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THEY'VE BECOME CANADIANS
ia  W anke. T he TQDE: certifi-,  ™ d i n g  th e ir  new   ̂ g ra n te d  C anadian  Sky w ith h e r  son R alph , R ein- .»  x«c w w iz. eei u ii-
"meir citi?ensnip  ^ r t i f i c a t e  citizenship  in County C ourt in  hold Orlovsky, M aria  W iaSiT^^cstiE^iro
an d  one from  th e  D r. ^ o x  K elow na M onday. They a re  zer, Joseph  ' W urzer. '
c h ^ e r r f  the Im p e ria l O rder from  th e  r ig h t: Heinz- S trege, S ilv ia ... D avalovsky,
of the  D augh te rs  of the  E m - R om ilde M aria  M arcanio , F red erich  N isse ando ^  -.1 *-**y ,, ATica IQ xvAaiv^a iii/, x i uciiL ii ii  uQ xviar
p ire , a re  10 of the  11 people .M artha  Szqndy, U rsu la  Orlov- Jftn tz , Absent w as D oris L
On I^M nN E M U C C A , Nev. ( A P) . j S h o s h o n e  Ind ians in  full w ar p a in t an d  ca rry in g  rifles, - a re  crjw w ngj. ,up on . w h ite , :  ̂h u n te * * ? i« W ^ 4*'“ 8  th e : |; :^ : . ;  
the.^ji>^ets*«ti6ft,:..i 'K;-';.?'
a„“ i a & p
also k h o in ' a s  'R oU lng TlKin- 
der, as he describ ed  one 
. “ ra id ”  M onday.
ivj‘|Q ne m a n ’s m outh  w as 
came(Cbut.
Pup#  o ltl in e d  the W btte
the
W f'-h«ve>-beett^nm ^ 
reservation .
OTTAWA (C P )—F in an ce  Min­
is te r  E . J .  B enson, in troducing 
h is f i r s t  budget in  the  Com ­
m ons, te lls  ta x p a y e rs  ton igh t 
how h e  in tends to  ra ise  m ore 
revenue.
He h a s  to  m eet, a p rospective 
SIO,670,000,000-p 1 u s spending
bill.,, ■ ■ ,
To d o  so, he m u s t find an ­
o ther $400,000,000 o r  so, e ith e r in 
ta x  in c re ase s  o r  by borrow ing. 
And h e  h as sa id  h e  does not 
w an t to , borrow , b u t to balance 
th e  bu d g et if he can.
T h a t  a lm o s t ce rta in ly  m eans 
h igher ta x e s . .
T h e  45-year-old ch a r te re d  ac­
coun tan t and  p ro fesso r of com ­
m erce , who is  L ib e ra l M P for 
th e  O ntario  , constituency  of 
K ingston an d  the  Islands, is 
w idely re g a rd e d  as  a  hardrdriv- 
ing  dec ision-m aker.
The dec isions h e  h a s  m ad e  for 
the  c o u n try ’s pocket-books will 
b e  d e liv e red  in a  fu ll-dress 
speech to  th e  Com m ons s ta rtin g  
soon a f te r  8 p .m . ED T.
If  th is  budget speech  runs
OTTAWA (C P ) — Saturday  
m a il delivery  will be m ain­
ta in ed  in  C a n ad a’s ru ra l a re as , 
P o stn ia ste r-G en ern l, E ric  K ier- 
ans  told the  C om m ons M onday.
M r. K ierans backed  from  his 
ea rlier-announced  five-day  week 
for all m a ir  de livery  as he ou t­
lined  proposer! posta l ra te  in­
c re a se s  and  reduc tions in se rv ­
ices designed to  lop $(50,000,000 
of the es tim a ted  $100,000,000 
d efic it the  post office expects in 
thi.<i fiscal y ea r.
He aUso .stopped  sh o rt of full 
^ I m p le m e n ta t io n  of his "user- 
p a y s "  p rincip le by continuing 
som e "su b sid y ” on ra tes  for 
. n e w sp a p e rs  and m agazines. 
T h e  postm aste i'-general 
opened the d eb a te  on .second 
^ read ing  of the P o st Office Act 
am endm en ts  w ith  a long s ta te ­
m en t answ ering  questions tha t 
have  been fired  a t  him  by M Ps 
on both sides of the House since
the biU w as firs t in trodticed Oct. 
8 ,'
T h e C onservatives rep lied  im ­
m ediate ly  w ith a  dem and  tha t 
the bill be sen t to  a Com mons 
com m ittee for study before it 
gets  second rea d in g —approval 
in princip le.
N ew D em ocrats and Credi- 
tis tes  supported  th e  proposal 
and som e tim e  w as spen t debat­
ing the accep tab ility  of the mo­
tion. by H eath  M acq u a rrie  (PC 
-r-Hillsborough) to send the bill 
to com m ittee .
MAY VOTE TODAY 
The motion w as allowed but 
the Hou.se ad journed  before vot­
ing on it, A vote could com e 
today when the Com m ons again  
will consider Uie posta l bill.
M r, K ierans sa id  d iscontin­
uing S atu rd ay  delivery  would 
cause  "serious h a rd sh ip "  in 
ru ra l a reas ,
F ive-day m ail delivery  for 
u rban  a re a s  s ta r ts  n ex t Feb. 1.
The post office departm itn t 
defines as ru ra l any co tnm ij|^ ty  
with few er than  2,000 Iftlter 
boxes. Those w ith m ore U|||ih 
2,000 a re  classified a s  u rban | itlll 
receive le tte r c a r r ie r  s e rv ic e , ;- , 
Mr. M acquarrie  argued  
referrin g  the bill to  com nM w i 
would provide an  ppportiM ^^ 
for those who w an t to  a ir  
view to do so. '
He also w anted to have fitiikQ* 
cial experts "n o t from  the  
office .^ p a r tm e n t"  analyze 
m in iste r’s financia l statemV ' '  
B arry  M ather (N D P—Sur 
sa id  his p a rty  supported  . 
M acquarrie 's  m otion. So did"WS 
party , said C harles-A rthur G au 
th ier (C redltiste-R oberval).
(Continued on Page 10)
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Five-Year College Budget 
Created Amid Fireworks'
In the m idst of v erba l fire­
w orks a !><>lioy s ta te m en t and 
te n ta tiv e  budget th a t will affect 
grow th of the O kanagan  College 
ciunng the next five years was 
h am m ered  out M onday at a 
closed m eeting of the O kanagan 
College Cmincil.
I r tla  re lease  to  the |>ress to­
d a y , the council sa id  the jxrlicy 
will " leave the  w ay open for 
th e  developm ent of a m ultiple 
cam pus co llege", T lie re lease  
a lso  said the budget provides 
fo r a "eom ple te ly  lndc|>endent 
o |>ernlion", Tlris p resum ably  
m e an s  the college will s e p a ra te  
itse lf  from  high schixil class­
room s and Inilld p erm anen t 
cam puses
how ever, m ad e  no m ention of 
the s e r i o u s  d isag reem en t 
am ong the council m em bers 
that flared  up a t th e  m eeting.
One «ch(M)l rep resen ta tiv e , 
who asked to rem a in  nnony- 
m ous, said  his im pression is 
th a t the whole college " is  on 
p re tty  shaky g round".
He said  when the  suggestixl 
budget figu re w as brought be­
fo re the council m em b ers , m ost 
of them  w ere "shocked  and 
su rp rised  a t the  figu re’’. He 
(xdnted o»it the budget is only 
an  op era tin g  cost figure. Any 
ca p ita l funds for construction  
wmild req u ire  a  public re fer­
endum  and a re  not provided 
for in the ag reem en t,
tlon against the Illegality  of 
the ag reem en t and m ake it 
s lick ,"  the councillor para- 
phrascd Mr, O rm e’s com m ents 
a t the m eeting.
When questioned today about 
his com m ents, M r. O rm e said 
he had "no  com m en t". "M y 
com m ents w ere for the council 
in com m ittee, not for the 
p ress ,” he said.
T he original ag re em e n t b e t­
ween the nine school d is tric ts  
w as scrapiKxi by the college 
because it contained a clause 
calling for a referendum  seek ­
ing funds for a p erm an en t c a m ­
pus for the college.
The Interim  agreem ent was
^> 1
■ T,; .h,, f , „ . |  , , h . „  l i o f s i ;  o r  CAUBS
ll„ .l.lTOifiil! Th, cm.tu-ll mmilKt old; In llir .ollr,-’,  pro,,
su iw rintendent of the policy decided on Monday
t'i 'im a n e n t cam pus is envision-  - — > . . .
ed at two m m ore c e n tre s ,"
When construction  of p e r ­
m a n e n t cam puses can  lie ex- 
|>ect«Hi, o r  w hether the budget 
aonrovett m akes provision for 
th is  d irec tion  for the college, 
the re lease  d»Vs ro t ^ay,
T he new  budget, w h ich \m u st 
n< w Ih' ai>iirove.1 Uv each  of the
wSe ag reem en t. wimM
>»I‘CN m t o  e f f e .  t .Isiiv
T h is  is th e  f irs t fu ll budget, 
com plete  w ith  econom ic w hite 
p ap e r, s ince  Ju n e  1, 1967, T hat 
o n e ^ a s  p re se n ted  b y  M itchell 
S harp , now  e x te rn a l a ffa irs  
m in is te r, w ho tr im m e d  $40,- 
600,000 off to ta l b u d g e ta ry  reve-
n a tm g  tb e  sa le s  rtarf on  drug* 
.and'.
p R n p n s [y )f]i'''j|l|hifeyA 
In ' a, 'Novi'jQijn^tiilWji^
S harp ' p r o p < ^ ; |S i  
m frtax on  p e n s ^ a iL ..
to  th e  f e d e ^ i  ____  ^
r a l g ^  to b a c c p iiW  
to ;.;« )o u t . 10 .
d e re d  a  speedup  In. th e  p s ^ t ^ t
';if::t^O rporationirittfltf 
I B u t th e  five-per-cen t s tlrtg*  
[was d e fea ted  in th e  C om nions ih 
M arch , an d  M r. S h arp  rep laced  
it^ w ith  three-per-ceipi su rtax es  
oft b o th  persj^ iid  In cp b eg  and
tru e  to  fo rm , he should reach  
th e  tax -chahge p a r t  of his 
speech about 8:55 p .m . .
L ast w eek, he ta b le d  an  eco­
nom ic w hite pap e r a s  back­
ground for his budget. I t  sa id  
the  econom ic upsurge e a r lie r  
th is  y e a r  is likely to  continue a t 
a  m ore  ih o d e ra te  r a te  th rough  
the  firs t h a lf  of 1969.
M r. Benson can  count on 
som e in c re ase  in rev en u e  as e.x- 
isting  ta x  ra te s  a re  app lied  to  
th e  grow ing econom y. B u t m ost 
obse rvers fee l th a t is nOt likely 
to  be enough to  m e e t a ll the 
governm en t’s spending needs 
and b a lan ce  the budget.
B ut M r. Benson is not expect- 
e d  to m ake  ’d ras tic  changes in 
the  form  of federa l taxa tion . He 
has p rom ised  to in troduce a 
w holesale rev ision  of b as ic  ta x  
law  nex t y ea r , based  in  p a r t  on 
the  recom m endations of the 
royal com m ission on tax a tio n  
headed  by  K e  n  n  e t  h  Lem . 
C arte r, T oronto  ac co u n tan t and 
ta x  consultant.
Paper In '67
com pany profits. W ith th e m  he 
e s tim a ted  to ta l revenues fo r the  
c u rre n t f isca l y ea r , runn ing  to  
nex t M arch  31, would to ta l , 
$10,185,000,000 and th a t  th e re  
would b e  a $40,000,000 defic it. 
This b u d g e ta ry  position  did 
nc lu d e  th e  fed e ra l cost of 
.cal ca re  in su rance , now es- 
:ed a t  $35,000,000 fo r the  
p a rtic ip a tin g  p rov inces of 
latchew an and B ritish ; Co- 
bia. N ex t y ea r , five  m ore 
iinces a re  likely to  partic i- 
J ,  boosting the fe d e ra l cost 
fjiderab l,y .
, S h arp ’s budget fo recast 
►ywas exclusive of th e  feder- 
a re  of th e  E xpo 67 defic it, 
now h as  been se t a t  $138,- 
)0, b u t since th a t  m oney 
ilready been .spent, it needs 
_ a bookkeeping item  to 
w rite it off.
% '
H O  U S T O  N  (AP) -  T he 
Apollo 7 a s tro n a u ts  rode th e ir  
“ m agn ificen t flying m ach ine” 
to a  land ing  in  the  A tlantic 
O cean today , c lim axing  an 11- 
d a y  sp re e  ad v en tu re  th a t  p u t 
th e  U nited S ta tes on th e  door­
s te p  to  th e  moon.
A m  e  r  i c a ’s new est space  
h ero es ended  one of m a n ’s m ost 
sign ifican t space  flights when 
th e ir . 6Vz-tbn spacesh ip  p a ra c h u t­
ed  in to  the  sea  about five m iles 
no rth  of th e  recovery  c a r r ie r  
JS S  E ssex , sta tioned  330 m iles 
south sou th east of B erm uda,
"A ll is w ell,"  rep o rted  a 
se a rch  helicop ter a f te r  m ak ing  
voice con tac t w ith Capt. W alte r 
M . S ch irra , J r . ,  M aj. Donn F . 
E ise le  and W alter C unningham .
T h e re  w ere  a few  anxious m o ­
m en ts  a f te r  the  landing  w hen no 
voice con tac t o r e lec tron ic sig­
n a ls  w ere received  from  Apollo 
7.:
B u t helicopters finally  zeroed 
in on in te rm itte n t rad io  signals. 
T hese signals had  been blocked 
a t  f irs t  because  th e  c ra f t  landed  
upside  down, subm erg ing  th e  
an tenna .
T he possib ility  of an  upside- 
dow n land ing  w as an tic ip a ted , 
an d  th e  a s tro n a u ts  i n f  1 a  t  e  d  
la rg e  flo tation  bags w hich r ig h t­
ed  th e ir  spacesh ip  in th e  gen tle  
th ree-foo t seas.
J u s t ;  55 iriinutes a f te r  sp lash ­
dow n, th e  th re e  .a rriv e d  ab o ard  
th e  deck  of the  E ssex  by  h e li­
cop ter. T hey  looked tire d  and  
sh ak ey , b u t o therw ise in  good 
p h y sica l condition.
T hey  ap p a ren tly  su ffered  no 
ill effec ts  from  th e  ris in g  a tm o s­
ph eric  p re ssu re s  th e y  encoun­
te re d  du ring  re-en try . B ecause 
a ll th re e  had  head  cold conges­
tion , th e re  w as som e concern  
th ey  m ig h t have  e a r  o r sinus 
troub le . B u t th ey  held th e ir  
noses and  blew  h ard  as the  
p re s su re  ro se  to  p rev e n t this.
Wanted Here
Da.vlight sav ing  tim e the 
whole y ea r  . . .
T h a t’s what Is being ad v o cat­
ed by Mu.vor R, F . Park inson  
Kelowna city council,
ITie m ayor gained support 
when he said an ex tra  hour of 
day ligh t would be useful in the 
la te  afternoon.
A fter clocks a re  tu rned  back 
to  s tan d ard  lim e a t 2 a .m . Sun­
day, Kelowna and d is tric t resi­
dents will be 111 darkness alxiut 
4 p,m,
M ayor P ark in son  received 
unanim ous apiiroval of a motion 
to the O kanagan-M ainline M uni­
cipal Association.'
A bid for 12 m onths of m ore 
afternoon m ay be m ade la te r 
to  the Union of B.C. M unicipal- 
ities.
; P o lice  re leased  
ha jn ft o f a 53-yeaif*oiId O kanagan  
^ • I b n  m an  bum oft to  d ea th  
S w tird ay  w hen hla cab in  b u n t-
re s id e n t
n e a r  th e  door of hia wood l^ a m o  
cabin on ’R aiym w  H oad. H e w a i 
a lo M  in  :toe  houfie w hen i t  w aa
rdcst royed.  — ^
T he O kanagan  M ission F ire  
B rig ad e  ru shed  to  the scene 
atxnit 3 p .m ., too la te  to  save 
the cabin , Police have  not said 
w h eth er M r, Z nhnra died i of 
sm oko inhalation  dr in the 
flam es.
A fire  m a rsh a ll h as  been c a ll­
ed to  try  to d e te rm in e  tlie 
cause  of the fire , RCM P said 
it m ay  have s ta r te d  from  an 
over-heated  oil stove or a wood 
stove.
Mr, Z ah a ra , a ca rp en te r, is 
su rv ived  by a w ife, M artha , in
Waterloo Campus 
Scene Of Sleep-ln
W ATERLOO. Ont. (CP) -  
M ore th an  .50 studen ts staged  a 
sleoi)-in M onday night In and 
alxiut, the office of the U niver­
sity of W aterloo’s cam pus cen ­
tre  d irec to r.
Man Dies 
Cabin
ijltjchorso, Yukott: four bro th- 
,ii and th ree  s is te rs . Two 
lors and  one s is te r  live in 
na.
era! serv ices will be held 
a t  3 p .m . a t  th e  chapel of 
F u n e ra l S erv ices L td. 
Vjjfahara will be burled  a t the 
na Cem ctoi7 .
P  say  an Inquiry will be 
into the death . No d a te  
has been set.
scluxils for Kelowna school 
d is tric t an<l one of ser en prov­
incial governm ent re p re se n ta ­
tives on the council, w arned  his 
fellows th a t the college is (in 
the anonym ous councillor’s 
word.s) "a house of c a rd s ’’ 
w hich m ay to|>ple w ith too high 
a Inidget figure 
He cited M r. O rm * as saying
  ,.to*LiJJheirAiu»Mr««in*ut-..b«twe«o.
,sit th e  t he  n ine k  h<xil d i s t r i c t s  involv- 
I, 1969, Ml i» "ui  Mgnei l"  a nd  |xissibl \
is said to lie m ade to opera te  
"w ithin the bounds of the p res­
ent Interim  ag re em e n t" .
Tlie release did not say w hat 
the budget figure w as, but a;>- 
parently  the council needed un ­
til m idnight to  decide on the 
am ount.
It was reported  to  the council 
there a re  now 412 studen ts reg- 
.« t#ced--a l—ili»—e«ll«»*e't—thfTT' 
centres 72 at Salm on Arm, 14.1 
at Veinon, l#7 at Kelowna
China Offers Hanoi 
Nuclear Weapons
UNITED NATIONS (R eu ters) 
™ M ala.vj)a said  M onday that 
China Offercrl N orth  V ietnam  
tai'ticnl nuclear weaixms d 
Hanoi needs them . The sta te  
m ciu was m ade by M alayi 
A m bassador D alo M oham cd 
m all Bin M oham cd 'Vusbf in the 
course of a m ajo r foreign policy 
s ta tem en t to  the U nited Nation's 
G enera l A ssem bly. 'Die am b as­
sador did not e lab o ra te  on his 
sta tem ent. \
Oladys Huffs 
D ow nToPuff
. HALIFAX (CP) ~  Once jw 
tent H urricane  Glndya alm ost 
blow it.self out overn ight, giving 
N ew foundland a rep riev e  trxlay 
from d es tru c tiv e  wind.s th a t 
lashed wide a reas  of the M arl- 
time.s M onday, causing  a t lea.st 
one dea th .
The d is tu rbance , little  m ore  
than a mcxlerntely stro n g  storm  
this m orning, was exiiected  to 
hrii.di sou tluun  N ew foundland 
with occasional ra in  and wind 
gu.sts no h igher ihnn 40 m iles an 
hoiir on her eastw ard  path  from  
I near Cape Breton. N.S.
An in itia l rep o rt sa id  th e re  
ap p eared  to  b e  no d am ag e  to  
th e  spacesh ip .
I t  w as th e  th ird  tim e  th a t  
S ch irra  h a d  com e b ac k  fro m  
space . H e is th e  only U.S. a s tro ­
n a u t to m a k e  th re e  o rb ita l t r ip s  
an d  says i t  is  h is la s t. A t 45, h e  
say s, he is too old to  w a it tw o  o r  
th re e  y e a rs  fo r  an o th er flight.
T he voyage , du ring  w hich th e  
a s tro n a u ts  d escrib ed  Apollo 7 as 
a  “ m a g n ifice n t flying m a ch in e ,” 
covered  163 c ircu its  o f th e  globe 
an d  4,500,000 m iles. /
I t  w as h is to ry ’s second long­
e s t m an-in -space flight, follow­
ing G em in i 7’s 14 days. I t  ra n k s  
f ir s t  in  to ta l  m an  hours in  sp ace  
—780 for th e  th re e  m en, m o re  
th a n  534 logged by a ll nine So­
v ie t co sm onau t flights. I t  ra ise d  
to ta l U.S. m an-hours in  sp ace  to  
2,774. : '
(Continued on P age 2)
S ee: ASTRONAUTS
iliegal ".AnICO# who wanttxl to oif (hcin in f'he uaiveriiiy  trsn i 
Th« coU fgea  new i rclcas*. object could a ik  for an tnjunc- fer profram s'.
NEW YORK .C P . C anadian  
165 dollar u n rh an g fd  a t 93 7 .32 m 
’ term * of U S fund* Po ,nd s te r ­
ling down S-64 at $2 39.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Tfiree Jailed In Prince Rupert Shooting
PRIN(^E R U P E R T  (C Pi ~  T hree  m en w ere sent to  jail 
h e re  for th e ir  p a r t  In a  downtown Incident last week. 'The 
tr io  w as arrest«Hl a fte r a shotgun blast from  a i>asslng ca r 
ripiied flirough a hotel window. Injuring five I'lersons, .fohii 
R obert D istirowe, 23, was sen tenced  to th ree  years and six 
tiKinths, Joseph  Leslie D isbiow e, 21. icccived  a yeai defin ite 
and twh yearn indefinite, and 'n ium ns M ohgom eiv W oroliec, 
25, w as g i\e n  a nine-m onth term ,
Ihe state- • J  • .
hlnS isli i”Q®»*®sian Marines Go On Rampage
' JAKARTA (AP) Two thousand Indonesian m .tnne*
and s tuden ts ram pagw i th rough the Chinese q u a r te r  of S u ra ­
b a ja . liurning and sm ashing  shops and houses for five hours 
Iwfore a rm y  trtxips ev icted  them , w crte rn  d ip lom ats reix irt- 
ed today.
Ousted Panamanian Chief Seeks OAS
(API - Oiisterl P an am an ia n  P resid en t 
A 'r.ulfo Ana* a u i s e d  here tixlay lo a ig u e  against O igaril/a - 
lion of .American filaies re'cogmtion of the m ilita ry  jun ta 
that re p ls re d  his ll-<ltv e le r iM  gosernm en t
\
’The City of Kelow na sew age 
sy stem  im plrovem ent p ro jec t 
h as  m oved ano ther s tep  closer 
to  rea lity .
T he council M onday nigh t 
gave  th ird  read ing  to  a  bylaw  
to borrow  $2,235,000 for the p ro ­
je c t, w hich calls for im p ro v e­
m en ts  to  the sew age collection 
sy stem  and expan.sion and u p ­
g rad in g  of the tre a tm e n t p lan t.
The bylaw  m u st go aga in  to  
V ictoria  for approval before r e ­
ceiv ing  final read in g  in K el­
ow na.
T he co.st will be about $70 a n ­
nually  to  each  hom e-ow ner. 
K elow na’s shaix; of th e  cqst is 
$1,930,000, with the federa l gov- 
e rrim en t paying $305,000.
Tlie p ro jec t, when com pleted  
in 1970, will be am ong the few 
of its  kind in C anada a n d 'th e  
firs t in th is  jia r t of the country ,
A le tte r  to city en g ineer E, 
F '. L aw rence from  R. D. Wilson 
of A ssociated E ng ineering  S e r­
v ices L td. (the  c ity ’s en g ineer­
ing eon.sultants) sa id  ■ the  p ro ­
je c t  h as  been d iscussed  w ith 
officials in V ictoria.
T he ta lk s  ind icated  Pollu tion  
C ontrol B oard  and hea lth  de­
p a r tm e n t approval w as not r e ­
q u ired  before th e  bylaw  rec e iv ­
ed th ird  read ing .
In such cases the bylaw  le- 
ce ives the in itial two read ings 
one n ight, goes to  V ictoria for 
ap p ro v a l, com es back for th ird  
read in g , then is approved by 
V ictoria ag a in  before lieing 
given final ap iiroval by the 
m unicipal council.
Tlie le tte r  from  the e n g in e e r­
ing firm  said "w e have recelV' 
ed m dications In our m ost re. 
cen t discu.'islons with the PCB 




M ONTEBELIX), Que. (C Pi -  
Jean-L iic  P epin , federal^ iiidu* 
try . tra d e  and com m erce  m inis 
te r . say* C anad ian  export* to 
the U n i t e  d. S ta tes a re  up 
$1 2r»0,000.0(Mi-~or 25 |u r cent m 
ItglS to  da te ,
He told the 25th annual m ee t­
ing of the  C anadian  E xport As­
sociation  M onday night the 
do m in an t fac to r in C a n ad a ’s 
strong  export p e rfo rm an ce  thi* 
y e a r  ha* Ix-en th e  "ex rep tlo n a l 
buoyance of the U nited State* 
econom y."
export industry  hanking, tra n s ­
porta tion  and governm ent a te  
a ttend ing  the a tso t la iion 's lwt». 
rday ronsep tion  w h n h  w .o-Ik up 
tonrcht.
\
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  M in­
is te r  T ru d e au  w arned  M onday 
th a t  C anada could becom e in­
volved in A frica in m uch the 
sa m e  w ay  th e  U nited S ta te s  ia 
involved in V ietnam ,
Ho sa id  in an in terv iew  th a t 
the  o rig ina l U.S. involvem ent in 
V ietnam  w as an opera tion  to  
p ro tec t th e  South V ietnam ese 
from  invasion  from  th e  no rth , 
an  opera tion  which cven tiially  
esca la te d  into full-scale w ar.
app rova ls will be forthcom ing 
v e ry  sho rtly . You should thus 
b e  ab le to  follow your schedule 
a s  p lanned .
W aste tre a tm e n t ex p e rts  w ill 
be in K elow na T hursday  to  e x ­
am in e  t,he design of the  propos­




. . . predaUir* observed \




'n io  io m - 
braiich  I*
I keeping a vlgiluut eye on bsx l 
re ta ile rs  apd  u  m vestigatu ig  tlie 
"p re d a to ry  pricing ta c tic s"  of a 
m ajo r (h a ln  in a P ra ir ie  city , 
C onsum er Affair* M inister Ron 
B asford sa id  M onday night.
He m entioned the Investiga­
tion while re|>Iying in a  Com - 
rrions ad journm ent de lia te  to 
■JG.r aca^yMal i iiiia  »...((J)lX3P*wi.V*mooM-.-. 
ver K ingsw ayl, who critic ized  
the com bine* lirnnch for failing 
to looseeu te  on the ground* of 
the Bslteri lovSl rriiurntsslnn r e ­
po rt on P ra lr ta  food r tla lle r* .
FAG E Z la r io W N A  DAILY COTTK^ER, TI7ES.. OCT. 22. IMS
NAMES IN NEWS
AROUND B.C. ASTRONAUTS COME BACK
, The wood products ■ industrj- \ 
m u st w ork h a rd e r  to  apply the 
p rincip les of m ass production 
to  m eet the . dem and fo r a t"Ieast 
20,000,000 new  hom es in N orth  
A m erica  in  the  nex t 10. y ea rs , a  
B ritish  Colum bia forest industry  
execu tive sa id  today. R obert G . 
R ogers , p residen t of Crown 
Z ellerbach  C anada L td ., w as 
a d d re ss in g . 400 delegates a t  the 
fa ll m eeting  of the N ational 
F o re s t P ro d u c ts  A ssociation. 
M r. R ogers sa id  the tim b er in ­
d u stry , along with a rch itec ts , 
bu ilders and  o thers, m ust re ­
alize th a t “ housing is a problem  
,of people, not of selfish in te r­
e s ts .” H e said  th a t while th e re  
h av e  been  g re a t advances in 
technology and com m unica­
tions, society cliiigs “ stubbornlv 
to  the concept of a hahd-built! 
house .”  . ■, :
Chief Lebua Jon a th an , p rim e; 
m in is te r o f  Lesotho, flies tb ; 
C anada today from  London for I 
ta lk s  With P r im e  M inister T n i- 
deaii and E x te rna l A ffairs 
M in ister Sharp . In a four-day 
visit, Jo n a th an  will d iscuss aid 
p rospec ts and renew  acq u a in t­
ance w ith R om an Catholic Gb- 
la te  F a th e rs  , who ran  rriissions 
in the A frican country, fo rm er­
ly known as B asptoland. . ■
. The Skecna Regional H ospit­
a l D istric t M onday asked the 
pfovincial. go%’ernnien t- for ap ­
proval to  call tenders on a 
new' $4,150,000 hospital for this 
n o rthern  coasta l city. The an ­
nouncem ent w as m ade,by  K. F . 
H ard ing , cha irm an  of the d is t­
ric t. and A. R . M cLeod, hos­
p ita l .association p residen t, in 
P rin c e  R upert. They said  th a t 
w ith  e a rly  approval, construc­
tion on the  150-bed hospital 
could s ta r t  ea rly  nex t y ea r.
The C anadian  governm ent is 
sim ply  no t in te rested  in getting  
the  N ig erian  problem  before 
the U nited N ations, says D avid 
Lew is, the N D P . p a rliam en ta ry  
le a d e r, in O ttawa.
F ore ign  M inister Abba E ban  
of Is ra e l said  M onday in O t­
taw a th a t E g y p t’s accep tance 
of the Nov. 22, 1987, U nited N a ­
tions M iddle E a s t resolution is 
“ purely  v e rb a l.” He said  a t  a 
new s conference th a t E gyp t is 
unw illing to work out im pie- 
m en ta tion  of the  resolution  
w hich, he added, Is ra e l accep ts 
as  a“ fram ew ork  of p rinc ip les .”
V atican  spokesm an M sgr. 
F au s to  V allaine sa id  M onday
that Jaqueline Kennedy knew
she w as b reak in g  the law  of th e  
R om an  Catholic C hurch w hen 
she m a rr ie d  d ivorced  G reek
LEBUA JONATHAN 
. . v isit to  Canada
shipping  m ag n a te  A ristotle On-
assis . "M rs, K ennedy is no t a 
child an d  th e re fo re  she m u st 
khow perfectly  w elL  w hat a re  
the laws of h e r , chui’ch ,” he 
sa id . “T herefo re  if she is not 
a child  and no t out of h e r m ind 
she m ust have known th a t she 
could not legally  mari-y Mr. 
O nassis .”
F ed e ra l fiinds for public 
housing a re  not expected  to  in­
c re ase  in the n e a r  fu tu re , H.
W. H ignett, p residen t of C en tra l 
M ortgage and Housing Corp., 
told the C anad ian  C onference 
on H ousing ,in  Toronto. He said  
the p resen t annual housing 
budget of $750,000,000 is hot 
likely  to  be changed in the next, 
few y ears . \  ' Atom
atoll can
’They sa id  it W as not known why 
the an im al threw  h e r  off. The 
g irl d ied  a t  New W estm inster.
Book pubU sher R o b e rt M ax- 
vrell M onday in c reased  h is bid 
in London fo r the S unday new s­
p ap e r N e w s of the W orld to 
581,600,000. M axw ell, m illion­
a ire  L aix ir m em b er of P a r l ia ­
m en t an d  head  of th e  P e rg a -  
mon P re s s  w hich publishes- e d u ­
ca tional books, m ade  the  orig- 
inal bid; la s t week b u t w as r e ­
buffed by d irec to rs  of The 
News o f  the  W orld w hich has 
the la rg e s t ' c ircu la tion  of any 
E ng lish -language n e w sp a p e r—  
m ore th a n  6,000,000 each  w eek,
A N ew  O rleans S tam p  col 
lector M onday night pu rch ased  
two of the  .world’s . r a r e s t  
s tam ps in New Y ork fo r $380,- 
000, m o re  th an  tw ice the  reco rd  
p rice in any  ph ila te lic  auction  
sale. T he tw o .one-penny s ta m p s 
w ere on an  envelope w ritten  
from  M au ritiu s , an island  in the 
Indian  O cean , to  B om bay. In ­
dia, in 1847. They w ere  e n g ra v ­
ed w ith th e  w ords “ po st office” 
instead  of " p o s t  p a id ”  by  a 
F re n ch  jew ele r in M auritius 
who knew  lit t le  E nglish . T he 
b u rc h a se r  of the: envelope w as 
R aym ond H. Weill. .
The Q uebec Court of A ppeals 
ru led  M onday th a t sovereign 
im m unity  canno t be c la im ed  by 
the RepubUc of Congo in a 
court' ac tion  involving its E.xpo 
67 pavilion. J u s tic e  A n d re  T as- 
c h e re a u , G. R . W. O w en and 
R o g er, B ro s s a rd  upheld in M ont­
rea l a ru ling  by Quebec S uper­
ior C ourt one, y ea r  ago th a t the 
A frican s ta te , a fo rm er F re n ch  
colony, w ill have  to  defend a 
$12,000 action  taken  ag a in st it 
by : a  M on trea l ai-chitect for 
n o n -p a y m e n t. of fees.
TER R A C E fC P ' — T he crew  
of a c ripp led  A lbatross rescue 
a irc ra ft w as tra p p e d  M onday 
fo r a second night on a rem o te  
northern  B.C. lake when a relief 
helicooter f a i l  e d • to  b reak  
through bad  Aveather. ’The Alba­
tro ss se t down on a  la k e  400 
m iles n  o r  t  h w e s t  o f P rin ce  
G eorge a f te r  develooing engine 
trouble a f te r  picking un - the 
bodies of tw o p lane crash  vic­
t im s . '
TTOUTH k i l l e d  
SURREY  , (CP) — A S urrey  
youth w as k illed ' and  his teen- 
agcd b ro th e r  suffered  serious 
in ju ries here  M ondav nigh t in a 
tw o-car collision. ’Their nam es 
were, w ithheld. T h re e  o ther p e r­
sons escap ed  serious in jury .
(C ontinaed from  P ag e  1)
GRAVITT TOOK HOLD
'The th re e  s ia r te d  th e ir  re tu rn  
to  e a rth  a t  6:42 a .m  by. firing  a 
b la rt  from  th e ir  sp acecra ft 
m otor 265 m iles ab o v e  the P ac if­
ic O cean. It slowed th e in '17,500 
.mile-ao-hour speed by  300 m iles 
and  enabled  e a r th 's  g rav ity  to
c o m i n g  down h is s ta ck ,” 
S ch irra  sa id . ■
"W e’re  flying a p ink  cloud,” 
S ch irra  added  as  re -en try  hea t
began  to glow on the  c ra ft. 
D uring  the m ost sev ere  p a rt 
of re-en try , forces about th ree 
tim es no rm al g rav ity  pressed  
the as tro n au ts  back  aga inst 
thCir- couches as  th e y , flew
ta k e  hold an d  t'ij. them  out m  keep  an eye on
, , . . , , the horizon.
^ o rn in g  :righ t, on the , x h e  m ain '^parachu tes opened
m ark , S ch jrra  rep o rted  as  th ep ^ t -ibout 10,000 fee t to  drop the
P rim e  M in ister Lee K uan
Yew of S ingapore said  M onday 
in  V ancouver, the  crisis  p re­
c ip ita ted  b e tw een  his country  
an d  Indonesia over the hanging  
of two In d o n es ia n 'te rro ris ts  la s t 
w eek is one of his “ re la tive ly  
m in o r d ifficu lties.” M r. Lee, 
w ho a rr iv e d  h e re  frorti Ja p a n , 
to ld ; a new s conference he p lans 
to  leave the  m a tte r, in the 
“ com peten t h an d s’’, of govern ­
m e n t officials in  S ingapore,
A 12-y'ear-old S urrey  g ir l who 
d ied  Sunday n igh t a few hours 
a f te r; she  w as throw n and kick­
ed by a  horsie she w a s . rid ing  
w as identified  M onday as E ye- 
lyh  Rohlfs. Po lice sa id  the 
horse  th rew  h e r  to  the ground 
and  kicked h e r  in the head .
b o m b-scarred  , Bikini 
be fit for hum ans
again  by nex t Ju ly  if the  U n­
ited S ta te s  C ongress g ran ts  51, 
000,000 in re s to r  atibn fu n d s , 
says W illiam  B. N orw ood, high 
C om m issioner for th e  t ru s t  t e r ­
rito ry  of th e  P acific . T he B i­
kini n a tiv es  w ere ev acu a ted  ih 
1946.: fo r  'U;S. a to m ; te s ts . A 
group re tu rn e d : rec en tly  to  su r­
v e y . d am ag e ; U.S. experts  said  
rad ia tio n  d an g e r w as over.
A m a n . who shot an RCM P 
constab le  tw ice du ring  a b reak - 
in a t te m p t in S urrey  today  w as 
sen tenced  to seven y ea rs  in 
jail. W illiam  E dw in  M ills, 26, 
p leaded  guilty  to  th e  shooting 
Sept. 10 a t  a  shopping, cen tre  
in th e  V ancouver s u b U rb " H e  
w as ch a rg ed  w ith  wounding 
w ith in ten t.
WANT D R IV ER  TEST
VANCOUVER ( C P i-A ,  rep o rt 
n rep a red  b y  th e  B ritish  Colum­
bia S afety  Council u rg es  psycho- 
log icar te s ts  and . a defen.sive 
d riv ing  cour.se be m ade corn- 
n u lso ry : for every  holder of a 
d riv e r’s licen ce  in B.C. The re ­
port w as sen t to  R. A. H adfip 'd , 
'u n erin ten d ertt of rhotor vehlc- 
les.-' ■
MAN CONVICTED
VACNOUVER (C P ) J  o h n
Reid Nichol' w as found guilty  of 
m an sla iig h te r M onday, in the 
^atal yhooting M ay 27 of F ra n k  
Dyhall. He w a s  rem an d ed  for 
sentence. .
STO R E ROBBED
CHILLIWACK tCPV -  T hree 
men robbed ' a g rocery  sto re  of 
$3.50 and m erch an d ise  a f te r  ty- 
.int' im the p ro p rie to r, and his 
wife. The counle told^nolice th ey  
w e r e ; th rea ten e d  w ith  a knife.
SAVED BY S**RINKLERS
BURNABY ( C P ) - A  sprink ler 
system  n ''pvented  serious d a m ­
age M ondav, when a fire  s ta rte d  
i’t  a  ca rd b o ard  , b o x . in the 
S im pson’s S ears  Ltd. d e p a r t­
m en t .store: y F ire m e n  said  the 
storirikler system  held the fire 
in check u n ti l  f irem en  arrived-.
engine flashed  to life, s ta rtin g  
Apollo 7 on a 30-m inute glide 
th a t  dug  d ee p e r into the  a tm o s­
p h e re  as  th e  sh ip  h ead ed  for its 
land ing  ta rg e t.
S earing  h e a t of up to 5^000 de­
g rees F ah ren h e it b lis te red  the 
c ra f t  oh its dow nw ard plunge, 
b u t the te m p e ra tu re  in th e  h e a t 
sh ie ld-pro tected  cab in  rem ain ed  
a  com fortab le 70 degrees.
When th e  cab in  section  se p a r­
a ted  as  p lanned  from  i ts  equ ip ­
m e n t section about two in inu tes 
a f te r  the engine bu rn , S ch irra  
com m ented on the  jo lt : “ I t ’s a 
s lap  in the  faCei” ,
“ You’re  r ig h t down the  line ,” 
m ission con tro l told the  a s tro ­
nau ts as they  headed  hom e.
“ Tell the c a r r ie r  we:’ll be
sp a ce c ra ft th rough cloudy skies 
into th e  gentle three-fopt Atlan­
tic  w aves. ,■
“T he wheels a re  dpwn and 
locked,” S ch irra  reported  in 
N avy p arlan ce  as the astronau ts 
dropped  to  a  landing.
In  pushing m a n ’s exploration  
of space  to new horizons, Schir­
r a ,  E ise le  and C unningham  
proved, the Apollo sh ip  can fly 
to the  moon and set the s tage  
for a  possible around-the-m oon 
fligh t on C hristrnas D ay  by the  
th ree -m an  Apollo 8 crew  headed  
by Col. F ra n k  B orm an  
As S ch irra , C unningham  and 
E ise le  sw ept into, th e ir  final 
hours in orb it, they  thanked  the  
ground erew s a t  m an y  of the 
w orldwide track in g  sta tions.
In /a  conversation with E ugene 
E rahz . a flight contro ller a t  th e  
Sljssion Control cen tre  in Hous­
ton. S ch irra  sa id :
“ We w an t to  thank  you and 
the team  for th e  good show. It 
w as a rea l professional jo b .” 
Cunningham  a d d e d :  “ We 
think this is a ; m agnificent 
flying m achine.' But w e couldn’t 
have, done it w ithout the m agnif­
icent job of you people on the! 
ground." i
“ T hat goes for m e, too,” Ei-! 
sele chim ed in. '
This and o ther ligh t-hearted  
cqnversation M onday con trasted  
w ith the w eekeiid  when aU th ree  
as tro n sa i * exchanged s h a  r  p 
words w ith fligh t contro llers, 
m ainly  over fligh t plan changes 
B ut they ca lm ed  down a f te r  
the ou tbursts . The seventh  and 
final television b ro ad cast from  
Apolld 7 M onday set the  pace  
for the day . I t  w as a hum orous 
n infrm lnute production, which 
Schirra  ended  by displaying a 
sign: “ As the sun sinks slowly 
in the w est.” —
The; re tu i’n tb  ea rth  clim axed  
a b rillian t fligh t during  which 
Apollo 7 q tiahfied  th e  .ApoUo 
spaceship for voyages to the 
moon. .A d e f in ite  decision bn the  
Apollo 8 m ission  will be m ade  in 
m id-N ovem ber a fte r a ll d a ta  
from  Apollb T  h as  been eva lu ­
ated'.
B efore as tro n au ts  can land on 
the moon, th e  N ational A eronau­
tics and S pace A dm inistra tion  
still m ust qualify  the L u n ar 
Module in  which two m en will 
ride to  the. su rface  while the  
th ird  orbits the moon in th e
m ain  Apollo ship. T h e  ’ L u n ar 
M odule w i l l  receive its f irs t 
m anned  te s t in  e a r t^  o rb it on' 
Apollo 9 n ex t M arch.
A fter th a t.  If th e re  a re  no 
n'lajor p rbb lem s, Apollo 10 cbiild 
be assigned  the lunar landing ' 





TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
w ere  fractionally  off in ac tive 
m id-m orning  trad ing  on the To­
ronto  Stock E xchange today. 
T he m a jo r  groups showed little  
change.
In in d u stria ls , In d u stria l Ac- 
/c e p ta n c e  lost *a to 26Vz, Shell 
C anada t i  tb 32\4,. M oore Corp.
to 2878, C algary  P ow er V* to  
26'4 and Donlee '/< to 23'A.,
A m ong the  m ost a c t i y e  
stocks* S eaw ay Hotels gained 
to  24tk and St. M aurice G as 15 
cen ts to  $3.15.
C anadian  Industria l G as lost 
>2 to '21, while N orthern  and 
C en tra l G as w as steady  a t  17At 
T he la tte r , which controls C an a­
d ian  In d u stria l, p lans to sf't! 
500,000 sh a ie s  in C anadian  In ­
d u str ia l to the public.
R othm nns slipped V* to  25'*. 
n i c  com pany has com pleted  the 
pu rch ase  of L arus and B ro ther 
Co. Inc, of R ichm ond Va,
M em ber of the Investm en t 
D ea le rs ’ Association of C anada 
T oday ’s E aste rn  P rices  
as  of 11: a.m . (E.S.T.V i
A V LR A G IilSril A.M. (E .S .T .)
New York Toronto
Iiidii.~2.Gl Inds. - .1 3
R ails -  .86 Golds — 1.72
U tilities 1 .03 B. M e ta ls -  





Abitibl 8 . 8 ' si
A lla. G as T rugk 37'4 3 7 'v
Alcan Alum inium 28'8 28' (
Hank of B.C. 23 bid
Hank of M ontreal U% 14'.J
Hank of N.S, 21% 21%
Hell T elephone 4.V. 46
H,A, Oil 47% 48
H.C, Telephone 
C a lg a ry  Pow er
64 65
2 6 'i 27
Cdn. B rew eries 9% 9%
Cdn, Im p, Bank I 8' i 18>4
C .P . Inv . Pfd. 26 26‘i
C .P .R . 71'4 71'a
Com lnco 32% 33
C hem cell 11 11'*
Cons. B a th u rs t 17% 18Vs
C rush  In t’l. 22 22
D ist. S eag ram s 46% 47
D o m tar 11% 12
F e d e ra l G rain 9'4 0%
H usky Oil Cda. 2 6 'i 26»4
Im p eria l 10 •O 'l
Ind. Ace. Corp. 2 6 'i 27
In land  G as 13% 14
In te r. N ickel 403* 40' i
In te r . Pip# 22's 23 '„
K clly-D ouglas & 7(4K elsey-H aye* 1 5 ',
l/ib lasv  "A " 9% 9%
M assey 2il'« 2<I'4
M ission HIU Wines 2 10 2.15
M acM illan 3 5 '4 '\  
2tt% \
25%
M olaon's ” A" 37'*
N oranda 57% 58'4
OK. I le l ir^ ite i* 6% 7
P acific  P ete . 2?% 2.3'»
P ow er Corp. H ' l 11%
Royal Bank 21's 21%
S ara to g a  P rocess, 3,85 3.90
S teel of Can, 26% 2«Vi
Tor.-D om . B ank 18
T ra d e rs  G roup “ A” llA i 
T ran . Can. P ip e  36',i> •
T ra n s . M tn. P ip e  13',2
U nited Corp. “ B” 16 
W alkers 39Afi
W estcoast T ra n s , 29'ii
W estpac 5 ',4
W oodw ard’s, “ A” 20',k
M IN ES 




K err-A ddison 19''8
Lornex 9.40
OILS
C entra l Del Rio 167i
R anger Oil 7,50
T riad  3,90
U nited Canso 6,95
W estern Discalta 5,'20
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C .LF. 4,42
G rouped Incom e 4,78
N atu ra l R esources 8,14 
M utual A ccum . 6,00 
M utual G row th 7.78 
Trahis. Cda. Special 4,04 
U nited A ccum . 12,36 
U nited V enture 6,17 
U nited A m erican  3,22 
Fed. G row th 7,42
Fed, F in an c ia l 6,01
R egent 11.48
LRIC 17,88





















T he goverrim ent i and opposi­
tion c lash ed  in th e  Com m ons 
M onday over the o rd er of busi­
ness, espec ia lly  a s  th e  tim e ­
tab le  a ffec ts  leg isla tion  for 
fa rm  in su rance , G overnm ent 
House L e a d e r  D onald S. M ac­
donald  re s is ted  bpposition pro-, 
pbsals to  push  ahead  M onday 
with cash  - advance  leg isla tion  
for fa rm e rs  on th e  ground th a t 
the p o st office b ill now had  
p rio rity . H e said th e  opposition 
had lo st its opportunity  to  get 
the fa rm  leg isla tion  th rough 
quickly by  failing to  accede to 
a g o v ern m en t p roposal on rou­
tine. G era ld  W* B aldw in, Con­
se rv a tiv e  floor le ad e r, p ro te s t­
ed th a t  h is side had  m ad e  it 
c lea r th e  cash -advance leg is­
lation could h rv e  gone through 
F rid a y . He w as ru led  ou t of o r­
der fo r his in te rven tion  during  
question  period.
Lack O f  K n o w le d o e  
' H n r t ^  C a h a d i a n s '
/PENTICTO N  (CP) -  G ran t 
M acE w an, lieu ten an t governor 
of A lberta , told th e  P entic ton  
C a n ad ian  Club . M onday  night 
th a t if C anad ians a re  to  c rea te  
unitv  in C anada th e y  m u s t  begin | 
by know ing C anada; b e t te r . , ,  . / 
. “W e’ve been behind in devei- ; 
oning C anadian  in te res ts  in  Can- ’ 
Ada..; •
“ I th ink  we.stern people know 
C anada b e tte r  th a n  ea.stern peo­
p le ,” he said , b u t he b lam ed 
w estern ers  fo r th e  e a s t’s l^ck 
of know ledge of the w est.
“ F o r  every: no tab le . ea s te rn  
hero, a w estern  fig u re  can  be 
found to  m a tch . P e rh ap s  the 
rich e s t reso u rce  of all in the 
ea rly  w e s t  w as th e  resou rce  of 
hum an  c h a ra c te r .”
. ATHENS (A P) , -  CaroUhe 
and Johri K ennedy h ead ed  back  
to New Y ork and school today, 
but. bad  w ea th er s till .kep t their, 
m o ther’s honeym oon y a c h t tied  
alongside , th e ir  G reek  s tep fa­
th e r 's  island.:.
The ch ild ren  w ere  expected  to 
leave A thens today for London 
and possibly spend a d a y  or two 
th e re  w ith /th e ir  m o th e r’s; s is te r. 
P rin cess  L ee Radziw ill.
W here th e  new lyw ed M r. and 
M rs. A risto tle  S ocrates O nassis 
w ere headed  w a s  th e ir  secre t.
I t  w a s  assu m ed  they  would 
se t out on his p a la tia l y ach t 
so o n ' for p le a sa n te r  points. B ut 
the sto rm  th a t  rag e d  th rough  
th e ir  w edding. Sunday on  Skor- 
p io s . Island  'k e p t .up; th rough
Monday and intoTuesday.
T he w edding guests  flew to 
A thens M onday - and  spen t the
n ight in a downtow n A thens 
hotel.
T he hom ew ard-bound group 
also included the  / only  ^ u l t  
m em bers of the  K ennedy fam ily  
who attended  th e  w edding, two 
o f the la te  P re s id e n t’s sis ters, 
M rs. Stephen S m ith  and M rs 
P e te r  Law ford. ■
WANT M O R E  SPA CE
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
one-bedroom  a p a r tm e n t is los­
ing out to  tw o-bedrooih m odels 
as th e  m ost popu la r size. The 
census bu reau  rep o rts  51 p e r  
cen t of the  a p a r tm e n ts  bu ilt la s t 
y e a r  in th e  U nited S tates had  
two; bedroom s arid 37 per cen t 
one. In; 1964, ohe“ edroom  units 
held a sligh t edge---45 to  43 per 
cent;"
Perlecl Bodywork
i t  All Collision Repairs 
★ F ast and D ependable 
Over 40 y ears  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
tlio St: Paul 762-2300
J .  D. MOONEY
The appoin tm ent of J .  D. 
M ooney as  genera l m an ag e r, 
B ritish  Colum bia, fo r M ara­
thon R ealty  Co. Ltd*, is, ah-; 
nounced by  H, M. P ic k a rd , 
p residen t. In his new  position, 
M r. M ooney will b e  resp o n - , 
sible fo r the o v era ll o p e ra ­
tions of M ara thon  in  the 
province, as  well a s  the 
com pany’s in te rests  in V an­
couver’s P ro jec t 200 P rop­
e rtie s . He will m a k e  his 
h ea d q u arte rs  in V ancouver 
w here he w as fo rm erly  a s ­
s is tan t m an ag e r, spec ia l p ro­
jec ts . M ara thon  is th e  re a l 
e s ta te  a rm  of C anadian  P a c i­
fic Investm en ts  L td., w ith  de- 
veloprnent ac tiv ities acro ss 
C anada in  u rban  ren ew al, in ­
d u str ia l p a r  k s , shopping 
cen tres, subiirban housing and  
fa rm  land  rec lam ation .
MOST IS W ATER
About seven-ten ths of the 
e a r th ’s su rfa ce  is covered  w ith 
w ater.
PARAAWUNTPiaURtSpffMntr T ’ •
la C k lQ iit io n  Y K d terM attIra
T h e O d d
TECHNICOLOR*
: : " Evenings,
7 and 9 p .m . ' .
Don't miss this hilarious show and don’t miss your 
chance to win FREE Guest Passes to the 
Okanagan Health Spa!
.All Odd Couples Admitted Free!
Wamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S .  T H E A T R E
Logging Contractors and Truckers
Contracts available for volumes from 1,000 
cunits lo 10,000 cunits per month.
/, , '.Reply tOi' /,̂
Crcstwood Forest Industries Ltd.,
















Little Houses, Big Houses, 
New Houses, Old Houses, 
My House and 
Your House..
We h a r e  In su ra n ce  for 
them  all!
F o r Service Call . . .
TREND AGENCIES
573 B ernari! Ave.
G, 0 , T ucker - Don F ra se r  
763-3013 evea. 703-3895
G r a n th  I 'n n d  l i .K  I.T.tT
IM am a tlan B l t .M  t . l t t
CP AIR WINTER SCHEDULE




Fit 33 Daily Lv: Kelowna 4: p.m.
p.m.
Fit 11 Daily Lv: Kelowna 9:0.5 p.m.
Arr: Penticton 9:30 p.m. 
Lv: Penticton 9:.50 p.m. 
Arr: Vancouver 10:.50 p.m.
VANCOLM R-Kl LOWN V
Fit 34 Daily l.v: Vancouver 8:.50 a.m.
.Arr: Penticton 9:.5U a.m.
T.immisinp tran ip o rta tio n  P en tic ton  I n Kelowna 
no additional charge.
Fit 12 Daily Lv: \'ancouver 7:4.5 p.m.
Arr: Kelowna 8:5()V m.
a t
KELOWNA-CAl.CARY
Fit 34 Daily Lv: Peniicion ID: 10 a.m.
Arr; Ca,Nllcgar 10:50 a.m. .
.Arr; T'ranhrook 1 “ 50 pm 
Arr: t  alcary 1;55 pN̂m
L im eurine Iransporialion  Kelnwiui m F’cntlrm n at no 
additional charge )eavii>g from  C P AIR Ticket Office, 
No. 11 Shops C apri at 8 30 a.m .
CAI.GARY-KFI.OWNA
I It 33 D .iilv I v: r a l c . t r v
I v:
2:30 p.m 
( fiinhri'ok .1 10 p m
A ll Kclo'r n.i 4 20 p m.
f
11
Rutland! B.C.'s Fastest Growing Community
BELAIRE HOMESITE STAGE 8
Prices as low as $2 ,70000
BUILDERS CALL US TODAY, ASK ABOUT THE BUILDER SPECIAL
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Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1968
SEEKING YOUR HALLOWEEN KINDNESS
P upils a t the A. S. M athe- in te re s t in Halloween coUec- child. Y outh g roupX  will be
son e lem eh ta ry  school take a  tions for U N IC EF, the  U nited  co llecting  for ch ildren  in u n ­
look a t  the  U nited N ations N ations C hildren’s fund. T he der-developed  countries on
exhib it of pain tings, done by 25 p ic tu res  rep rese n t som e H allow een, using the d istinc-
ch ildren in foreign countries. a sp ec t of. life in the a r t is t’s . tiv e  o ran g e  and black boxes.
T he exhibit is to stim tilate coun try  as in te rp re ted  by th e  L as t y e a r  $1,487 w as collect­
ed in the K elowna a re a , for 
 ̂U N IC EF. T h e  a r t  exh ib it will 
riioye to . o th e r . e lem e n ta ry  
schools in the a re a  to  Nov. 1.
(C ourier photo)
. " I  hereby  renounce  all alie- 
g ian ce  an d  fidelity  to  any fo r­
eign sovereign or s ta te  of whom 
o r which 1 inay  a t  th is tim e be 
a  su b jec t o r a c itizen .”
- With th is , oath  of reniinciatibn, 
11 people becam e sta te less—- 
citizens of ho country , for a 
0 e w  m onien ts ih county cpurt 
in  K elowna M onday.
They w ere  the app lican ts seek­
ing C anad ian  . citizensh ip  from  
Ju d g e  A; D. C. W ashington.
: They w ere  s ta te less  until they 
took the oath  of a lleg iance which 
m ad e  th em  (Canadians.
‘T sw ea r th a t I will be fa ith ­
ful and  b e a r  tru e  allegiance to 
h e r  M ajesty  Queen E lizabeth  II, 
h e r  he irs  and successors, ac­
cording to  law  and  th a t r  will 
fa ith fu lly  observe the law s of 
C anada and fulfib niy duties as  
a  C anadian  citizen, so help hie 
, G od.”
T he oath  of alleg iance \vas 
tak en  on a new Bible presen ted  
to  th e  app lican ts by Ja m es  
S tokes, of K elow na, rep resen ting  
the  C anadian  Bible Society.
U sing a quote“ P u t your hand  
H in to  the  hand of God” M h 
S tokes said  he knew of no b e tte r 
w ay  th an  by using  the Bible,
to "m a k e  i t  your com panion and 
g u ide /” ;
M u rra y  Joyce, rep resen ting  
the K elow na C ham ber of Com­
m erce , w elcom ed the new  citi­
zens and  u rged  them  to becom e 
involved in  com m unity  affa irs , 
chu rch  groups, f ra te rn a l Organi­
zations and  cu ltu ra l groups.
“ YOur life will b e / th e  rich e r, 
you will; con tribu te m ore  to your 
fa m ily , , com m unity  and  coun­
t r y ,” he said.
Ju d g e  W ashington rem inded  
the  group  t h a t . w ith th e ir  new  
freedon is they had also acqu ired  
Obligatiolis,
Quoting the la te  P re s id en t
w hat can I dp for m y co u n try ,” 
the  judge sa id  citizenship is a 
tw o-w ay stree t. ,
He sa id  the world today  is in 
a /s e r io u s  position and needs 
th e  consideration  of, citizens of 
ev e ry  country , needs the com ­
bined ab ilities of all citizens, 
to continue, on its journey.
“ T h ere  is no lim it on how fa r  
you can go here Or w hat you can 
do ,” he said .
He u rged  them  to join a t least
and, he urged the , new  citizensone organization , to study the
‘ Search And Rescue Unit 
Seeks Vehicle For Calls
T ickets a re  now available for 
the  K elowna and D istric t Search 
and R escue fund drive.
They m ay be obtained from 
any n iem ber, a t the  fire hall or 
a t T read g o ld ’s S porting  store, 
Tlie person holding the win­
ning  ticket will win $.50, The 
d raw  is Nov. 14, a t the next 
re g u la r  m eeting  of the bush 
4  section of the rescue  unit. Tlie 
w inner will have to answ er a 
sk ill-testing  qncstion.
T he, Kelowna and D istrict 
S earch  and R escue unit hopes 
to r a i le  $500 th rough the raffle 
to  pu rchase  a four-wheel driye 
vehicle for rescue work.
The sea rch  and rescue unit 
Involves all firem en, polieem eh
and o ther civilians, a total of 
200 m en. T here is a w ate r re s ­
cue section  and a bush section. 
T he bush section has 7 5  ac tive 
m em bers.
T he Kelowna and D istric t 
S earch  and Re.scue unit w as 
form ed in Ju ly  1964 a f te r  a ,boat­
ing acc id en t on O kanagan L ake 
when no one w as organized to 
go to the  rescue.
Since it w as form ed the bush 
section has resixindcd to 58 
ca lls , m ost for m issing hunters. 
T he w ate r section had 35 to 40 
cails during  the sam e periori.
L ast y e a r  the bush section had  
15 calls and the w ate r section 
a s im ila r num ber.
SEEN and HEARD
A corncr-uf-lhc-eye glance 
a t the City P a rk  soccer field 
ea rly  tmiay gave the surprising  
im pression  th a t a team  of four- 
inch-tall soccer tdayers w ere 
kicking a ball around. A clos­
e r  inspection show ed the p lay­
e rs  w ere ac tua lly  severa l dozen 
aea gulls, not p lay ing  soccer, 
but the ir own veision  of early  
b ird  gets the w orm .
A tiny (low er girl at a recen t 
wedding bcltavcd perfectly  u n ­
til the w edding procession tu rn - 
»Hi a t  the front of the church to 
w alk down the aisle. Gowned in 
a floor-lcngth dress identical to 
the b rid e ’s and her blonde h a ir  
in an uiisweei), the child tu rned
E nglish  lan g u ag e , re a d  papers, 
and  taike an  in te re s t in politics.
’The on ly ,, color in th e  court­
room  w as the  ligh t b lue C enten­
n ia l deco ration  on th e  ju d g e’s 
b lack  gown, th e  red  in the 
tun ic of th e  RCM P officer, Con­
stab le  D. J .-W rig h t and  the re d  
on th e  M aple L eaf F lag .
T he ju d g e  told the  citizens the  
R C M P is known and  adm ired  
the  w orld  over.
“ T hey  a re  h e re  to  help, no t 
to p e rse c u te  you, th e re  is  no 
n eed  to  fe a r  the R C M P,” he 
sa id . .
“ Yoii h av e  freedom  of speech 
and  re lig ion  h e re  and  to  re ta in  
th em  i t  is  n ecessa ry  to  allow
John  Kennedy, say  not “ w hat o th e rs  th e  sam e freedom s you 
will m y country  do for m e, b u t enjoy. B e / to le ran t in  politics 
r  and  relig ion.
AS W E WISH
' “ We d o n ’t all th ink alike, b u t 
thank  God we all have the r ig h t 
to th ink  as we w ish ,” Judge  
W ashington said.
H e . w ished the hew  citizens 
m any  long, happy and  p ro sp er­
ous y e a rs  as C anadians.
the  new  citizens a re  
M r, and  M rs, Reinhold Orlovsky, 
441 L aw ren ce  A ve., who brought 
to co u rt w ith them  th e ir  son, 
R alph , 3.
A ta ilo r, ih G erm any , he a r ­
rived  in E dm onton  lO y ea rs  ago, 
seek ing  to  fu rth e r  his c a re e r  in 
a new  country .
The fa th e r  of four children, 
M r, O rlovsky is the ow ner and 
m a n a g e r  of the fo rm er T u tt’s 
ta ilo r shop. H e , said  he could 
not h av e  p rogressed  so fast in 
G erm an y  w here “ if th e re  a re  
a e e r ta in  num ber of ta ilo rs in 
an a re a , you ea n ’t have a 
lieence to  open an o th er shop,” 
T h e  O rlovskys like C anada 
and w ere  m ost im pressed  by the 
size of the  country . The only 
language  problem  they  have is 
teach ing  th e ir  children  G erm an.
W erner F red erich  N isse, 852 
W ardlaw  Ave,, w aitdd until he 
w as 21 to seek C anadian  citizen­
ship. H e cam e to R utland  13 
y e a rs  ago  from  G erm any  with 
his p a re n ts  who already  have 
been g ran te d  eitizenship, A 
w orker a t  Safew ay sto re , he can 
h ard ly  re m e m b e r life in any 
o th e r country .
bu ilder and  deveiopcr/ 
BEST T H E R E  I.S
RCM P a re  s till investiga ting  
a b reak -in  a t  the R u tland  BA 
w hich ; ocdurred  d u r in g , the 
w eekend.
_ Thieves b roke in to  th e  build­
ing  and  sto le tire s  an d  rad ios.
■ A ra sh  of boat th e fts  along 
A bbott S tre e t have  police busy 
looking fo r a  th ie f in  th e  a rea . 
W ithin the  p a s t six d ay s  boats 
an d  equipm ent h av e  b een  stolen 
from ; D onald W ort, 2 9 6 0  A bbott 
S t . : W illiam  M cM iUan, 2 9 2 4  
A bbott St. and J .  E . F a rre n d , 
2900 A bbott St. /
H a rry  M cCowan, W estbank, 
an d  Lupien C lem ent, Quebec, 
w ere d riv e rs  involved in  a  two- 
c a r  collision on H ighw ay 97 sev- 
o ra l m iles no rth  of th e  city  la te  
M onday afternoon. No in ju ries  
resu lted  from  the c ra sh , b u t 
RCM P es tim a ted  d am ag e  to  the 
ca rs  and a  u tility  pole a t  $ 9 0 0 .
Tw o E n d erb y  m en w ere  re ­
m anded  in m a g is tra te ’s court 
today in connection w ith two 
se p a ra te  c rim es in the  city .
M ervin Felix , ch a rg ed  Aug. 
11 with stealing  a e a r  from  a 
local residen t, will ap p e a r  Oct. 
29 to en te r and e lec t .tria l. Bail 
has been se t a t  $100.
C harged  w ith stealing  $12 a t 
the  point of a knife, John  C arew  
elected  tr ia l by judge  w ithout 
a ju ry  and w as renhanded in 
custody to Get. 30 w hile a d a te  
for a p re lim in ary  h ea rin g  is 
.set. C arew  .said he h ad  not had 
a • chance to seek a legal aid 
eoun.sellor, but the R C M P, p ro ­
secu to r told the  cou rt a  legal 
aid  represontn tivo  hqd refused 
to rep resen t C arew  because  of 
his record  and the fact, he is 
on iiarole. C arew ’s p aro le  was 
revoked today,
Ism ael A ndrade, who a p p e a r­
ed e a rlie r  th is  m onth on a 
charge bu t w as rem a n d ed  be- 
cau.se of his lack of know ledge 
of English, cam e to  co u rt today 
with a tran.slator. He p leaded 
not guilty  to a ch a rg e  of fa ll­
ing to y ield the righ t-of-w ay andt r  tr  -’ ■'-•v* mi; uK ui-ui- ay ana
Heinz S lrege, Mills Rond, also r  o b e H  % \ 'i e k ' Tc i 
from  G erm an y , cam e to Cal- wifs fhiorl siisn f ’ 
g a ry  e ig h t y ea rs  ago to  visit his m m onths
b ro th er and  liked the country  so I ^ ^ ^  *2
well ho decided  to  s tay , A stone ‘
m ason in G erm any , he is now a Sl ®2!„? the court
I . . . 0 , 1.... ___ 1 .1____ ............. liick o r had been d r l v l n w  n nhad been d riv in g  on 
Pandosy S tree t when he d rop ­
ped a cigrireltc , ben t over lo
'T h is  country  is the best the re  j pick il up and ran  into a utlli 
is, he says. Ills only co m p la in t! ly  ik )1c ,
is the lack  of en terta inm en t, l ie ]  .......   - ‘ .............
th inks liquor 1aw.s should perm it;.
IB-year-olds to  drink.
D oris L ydia W anke, Reynolds 
Rond, c a m e  from  G erm any  to
io thc 'g t'oon ; ’and w a s ' c learly  T '  r
hea rd  to say , “ C arry  m e. I ’ll , husbatid found G cr- 
get m y d ress  d ir ty .”  " " " y  “vcr-crow ded “ and hard
to get nn.vwhere. T ltey have 
R, (io re , accoun tan t at tlie Anyone teek ln c  fam e for h is, never re g re tte d  the ir choice, 
O kanagan  Regional l.ib ra iy , I m' iKSKlle should have M artha  Jnn tz , K1.0 Road, ar-
say i^ l^ 'up le  arc teleiilioiiing the ihoji )>ct at K elow na’s Bijoiii lived  m Kelowna 20 y ea rs  ago 
lit 'rn rs to ask wlmn it will re- T h ea tre  on B ertram  S treet a t from  We.st G erm any. Her hus- 
o|ien, '1 lie lib ra ry  is iiol closed. 7 ;;io p.m . tiniay. The ixxKile is jb a n d  w orked on his (a th e r’,s 
S idew alk construction  is in neertetl to fill a role in the Kel- fa rm  in G erm any, in Kelowna 
jtrogress in front of the Innlding I owna I.iltle  T lteatre  prrxluction he w orks as a lum lier g rad e r at 
and  som e i>eot>le thought the On MiHiday Next, which will lie "
Im rrie rs  Indicated  a clostxt ^hown a t the C om m unity Thea- 
b 'bH lng . t ie .  Nov. 14, 15 and 16.
T h ree  V anronver students at • 
te iu ling  the tlm v erslty  of B.C. 
h av e  Ix'cn nw ardixt scholar- 
^  ships given l»\ the OKanagan 
•  P ^ ln tin e  Ileal E s ta te  Board 
T %  tm ard «l̂ ^■̂  $1,000 aniiiial- 
I ' for . 'c h o la i 'h ills . wliich m a \ 
tic aw aidcil 111 t i l l , ) i  f,,ui .pi- 
ficiils as ih r llllil,('l Mtv’ SCC'S fit
I 'lU ' |ii(" iilcn t Kenneth Mare 
x io t r  to the Isia d leceiitli e \-  
p e»»iiiK his giMi;!u.le for the 
acholnriihip.s, which have Ix'en 
g iic n  since I'Vit Me w rote,
“ P i i\ a te  supjsn i (.,( the piib||,> 
n n iv fis its  lias a value fa r  
g re a te r  than the am ount of the
wUlitioiia! i i - , .u i , c  that m  
allies us to .each  and m aintain  
o I goals i.f r  V, r i lrn i e ” ,
MacEwan
Speaking
111 G i.in t Mai Kw a i l ,  lirutem  
aiii-goveiivor of A ll'erta , will l>e
Simii.soii's .Sawmill,
“ n i l a  is a gfMKl country  with 
lots of fu 'c d o m ,”  she said,
M r. and  M rs. Jo seph  W urzer.
K elow na, a re  natives of A ustria 
tint have  lived in C anada for 
15 y ea rs . Mr. W iir/cr luM'd lieets
III l/ctht>ririge liefore a rriv in g  in ,,, ,, , ......
Kelowna th ree  years ago. Me is 
now w orking for Kelowna Niirs- ' ^
c iies , 'Hiey chose C annda lie 
cause  a s is ie r living here liighiv 
irco m m em led  the new country 
' t.iv ing IS lietier here, .sou 
fa r th e r  (aste r and the
41
r i -O i r n v  w eather is fo recast
f
C om m im ity C hest officials a re  
p leased  w ith  p ro g ress  of the 
an n u a l cam p aig n  cu rren tly  
being  c a r r ie d  ou t from  W est­
b an k  to  W infield.
B y th e  end  of the m onth  they  
hope to  h av e  rea ch ed  th e ir  
$ 5 8 ,0 0 0  objective. At noon to­
d ay  $ 1 4 ,6 1 6  (o r 2 5 .2  p e r cent) 
h ad  b een  collected, of w hich 
$ 1 3 ,5 8 8  is in  th e  b ank  and  the 
re m a in d e r  is pledged.
G lenn L aw rence, in  ch a rg e  of 
the  in d u s tria l division, rep o rts  
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0  w as collected  in his 
section  th is  y e a r , u p  10 p er 
cen t fro m  la s t  yea r.
, The p ro fessional division has 
been  can v assed  and th e  am ount 
co lle c te d : is expected  to  be 
av a ilab le  soon.
M ike R udkin, ch a irm an  of t|ie  
re s id e n tia l cam paign , w hich 
prov ides th e  la rg e s t portion  of 
the  am oun t collected,: sa id  a f te r  
one w eek of canvassing  th ings 
a re  going reaso n ab ly  w ell and 
no p ro b lem s a re  being repo rted .
T ^ e  a re a  being  can v assed  in­
cludes K elow na, W estbank, R u t­
land, O kanagan M ission, E a s t 
and South Kelow na, G lenm ore, 
Bel^o, E llison and  W infield.
“The response so  fa r  has 
been good,” M r. R udkin  said . 
“ People seem  to  b e  w ell in ­
form ed on the w ork of the Com ­
munity Chest and a re  an tic i­
pating the  c a n v asse rs /”
Ernie R eiehert, v ice -ch a ir­
m an of the ru ra l  a re a , says the 
W estbank d is tric t is a lrnost 
com pletely can v assed  b u t no 
figures a re  ava ilab le  yet.- 
Rutland cen tre  is n ea rin g  
completion, bu t th e  can v ass  in 
the R u tland , ru ra l ■ a re a  is slow. 
C anvassers w ere h a rd  to  find 
and the  cam paign  s ta r te d  la te .
The can v ass  in the  Winfield 
area is also  sa id  to  be p ro ­
gressing well.
Little of the  m oney collected 
in the residen tia l a re a s  has 
been tu rn ed  in  to  h ea d q u arte rs  
yet. Officials say  th is  is nor­
mal, can v asse rs  hold th e ir  col­
lections un til a ll ca lls have 
been m ade.
T he K elowna A irpo rt w ill not 
receive a  new  nam e.
T he city  council M onday night 
d escribed  as  “ u n n ecessary ”  a 
K elowna C ham ber of C om m erce 
suggestion  to  change the nam e 
to Kelowna City A irport. ■
’̂ e  ch am b er executive un­
anim ously  recom m ended  the 
nam e change, because:
•  T he a irp o r t w as develop­
ed  by the City of K elowna and 
no o ther com m unity.
; ♦  A part from  federa l as­
sis tance , it w as financed and 
w ill eontinue to  be supported  by 
the  city. ,
•  The n am e  of the  a irp o rt 
w ill be prom inently  prin ted  on 
a irline  schedules, : advertising  
m a te ria l, nav igation  m aps and 
o ther m edia. This vvill re su lt in 
publicity  for th e  city  and leave 
no doubt as  to  w here the air- 
p o rt righ tfu lly  belongs.
The councU w as , unainimous
CITY BRIEFS
A governm en t fin an c ia l boost 
h as  been  given O kanagan  com ­
m un ities seek ing  to  a t t r a c t  in­
d u s try  fro m  d is tan t p laces  by 
V ictoria.
■ The help  w ill app ly  to  com ­
m unities in  a ll p a r ts  of B.C., 
b u t only on a  reg iona l b asis . 
M ayor R. F .  P a rk in so n  told 
the  K elow na c ity  council M on­
d ay  nigh t. H e said  th e  g ran ts , 
of 20 p e r  ce n t in itia lly , w ill be 
s im ila r  to  th e  go v ern m en t p ay ­
ing 6 0  p e r  ce n t of the  co s t of 
sending  B.C. floats out of the 
p rovince an d  a  s im ila r  sh a rin g  
of p rom oting  B.C. in  o th e r  
p a r ts  of N orth  A m erica . The 
idea  w as f irs t  suggested  to  
In d u s tr ia l D evelopm ent M/inis- 
te r  W aldo Skillings and  P re m ie r  
B ennett by  th e  m ay o r du ring  a 
su m n ie r  m eeting  of the  O kana­
gan  R egional In d u s tr ia l D evel­
opm ent C o u n c il, ' one group 
Which is o rganized  reg ionally  
an d  will benefit from  th e  g ran ts . 
Am ong o ther th ings, th e  m ay o r 
sa id  g o v ernm en t g ra n ts  will 
help  ORIDCO be rep resen ted  
on tr ip s  m ad e  to  E u rope to a t­
tr a c t  in d u stry  to  B.C.
A m eeting will be held be­
tw een officials of the  city and 
th e  R egional D istric t of C en tra l 
O kanagan  to  dis.cuss the P o p ­
la r  P o in t w a te r sy stem . No 
d a te  w as se t by the council for 
th e  m eeting , w hich w ill be or­
ganized by Aid. T liom as Angus 
and  Aid. E . R. W inter.
M ayer R. F . Parknson is still 
try ing  to  have D eputy  Lunds, 
F o re s ts  an d  W ater R esources 
M in ister A. F , P a g e t tour 
th rough th e  O kanagan-Shusw np 
reg a rd in g  the proixised Shu- 
sw ap-O kanagan  irriga tion  canul 
p ro jec t. R efe rring  to  recent 
new s of pending federa l govern ­
m en t investigation  of the pro- 
jeC t,'M ayor P ark in so n  said  “ it’s 
becom ing a re a l foo tball,”, M r. 
P a g e t h as  been sick recently , 
b u t since he has first-hand  
know ledge of the a re a  M ayor 
P ark in so n  hopes he can tu rn  
full a tten tion  to  the p ro jec t b e ­
fore h e  re tire s  in abou t one 
year .  T h e  m ay o r hopes for an 
e a rly  resum ption  of m eetings 
on the p ro jec t on a .regional d is­
tr ic t  bas is . He said m eetings to 
d a te  h av e  not been to success- 
fill.
Some people a re  m issing 
flights b ecau se  they continue 
to  go to  the old Kelow na Air­
po rt te rm in a l, n ea r  the ru n ­
w ay 's  no rth  end. All a ir  opera-, 
tions are now cen tered  in the 
new te rm in a l, a t  the south end 
of the runw ay. Tlic te rm in al 
will be officially opened a t  11 
a .m . S atu rday .
Mayor Farkim on cnnliiiues lo 
iKKist the adv an tag es of floiirld- 
ation and seeks m ore public in- 
fo rm ation  on sucees.<i of the p ro ­
g ram  in Kelowna. R eferring  to 
rcjx irts of flouridallon  success 
ih o the r B.C. com m unltie.s. 
M ayor P arkinsrtn  u rg ed  Aid, 
H ilbe rt R oth to  h av e  South 
O kanagan  m edical hea lth  of-
fur Kelowna W ednesday al­
though the day should s ta r t  with
sunshine, c lo u d in g 'o v e r In the | 
a few shower* 
II I th e  esi'iiing,
I.illle chaiiKe is expected  in 
the te in is 'ia iiii e. Wind* should 
gill
low tonight and high
can go i c x m r ~
Riiesi s iieaker W ednesday ev en -1 doHar buys m o re ,"  Mr, W urzer 
mg as the C anadian O u b  in the «ajd "Y ou can  have a hmise, «iW<diies(i«.y 
IIIV holds its first d inner m e e l . j i a r  h e re  and  In A ii'lr i*  this v.«* .snd .52 
urn of the saason. ,no t possib le a f te r  the wsV." Kelovsna’s low and high Mon-
Dr, M acK w an will sjieak to o th e r  new  citizens w ere K lara  . . w. tn  .
.None Motel, Mis topic is 'n ic  , Av eiiue, Roinilde M aiin  M ai- “ ( leu i. i oiiipai cst with
l l r i i t a g r  of Heroes, i la n io . C io -s  Road and .M siiha T.) *iYi .52 v iih 08 in rhes of ram  
S.-oiKiv, R rax e id e ll ..n ihe d a ta  a y ea r ago
are  fo recast at 28
W exiern 
The d inner liegiiu at 8 30 p m.
NO M EinriNO
The jc g u la r  m ccling  of the 
lioaid  of scImmiI tni.stces for 
fjchool D istrict 2.'l (Kelowna i, 
will not be held T lu iisd a i as 
severa l Iw ard m ein tie is  will be 
out of town. A nother m eeting  
d a te  will lie announced later.
(ITH.f, D R O rriN G  
The seasonal d rop cfMitinues 
in the level of O kanagan  Lake. 
T he m e asu rem en t M onday 
showed a read ing  of 101 05 feet,. 
*comf Jsd.th.«wI'trI,»/l/2™.Jaat-«iSsasr. 
w eek ago arvi .aily 99 27 feet 
one .rear ago. The agi cert m ax i­
m um  IS 102 5 and the m inim um  
98 5 feet
ficer D r. D. A. C larke have his 
staff p re p a re  rep o rts  of the 
program ’s success in  . the p as t 
13 years. Aid. R oth p rom ised  
the s ta tem en ts  would be fo rth  
coming. ,
Local a ir  cad e t un its will p a r­
ticipate in th e  a irp o r t te rm in a l 
opening S atu rd ay  an d  one group 
of cadets w ill be especially  
proud. The K elow na Ogopogo 
Squadron of a ir  cad e ts  recen tly  
won a prov incial citizenship 
award. M ayor P ark in so n  told 
the council.
Aid. W inter rep o rted  on a 
recent tr ip  to ' V ancouver of two 
safety-conscious city  studen ts. 
P a t  Capozzi and  T e rry  Pow ell 
attended a B.C. S afety  Council 
m erting  during the  w eekend.
Unjust critic ism  of the  Kelow. 
n a  Volunteer F ire  B rig ad e-o p ef 
ated am bulance w as a ttack ed  
by Aid. W inter. He d iscounted 
reports of the am bulance tak ing  
too long to rea ch  a n  acciden t 
scene, say ing  in m ost cases the 
delay is the fau lt of iieople c a b  
ling for the am bulance. His 
defence of the  am bulance se r­
vice w as defended by  Kelowna 
Cham ber of C om m erce re p re ­
sentative Syd, Hodge.
The Kelowna and D is tr ic t 
Safely Council has been asked 
to hel). ac t ag a in s t m otorists 
who d isreg a rd  w arn ing  signs 
near various city w orks pro­
ject, Safety council ch a irm an  
D. M. W hite told the city safe ty  
man the re  a re  sections of the 
Motor Vehicle Act covering  such 
warning signs and they will 
be enforced. Aid, Roth said 
Kelowna’s tra ffic  “ is rid icu- 
lou.s,” Several council m em bers 
agreed too m any d riv e rs  don 't 
obey w arning signs and flag­
men, ' “
The Kelowiia R otary Club was 
given “ m uch c re d it” by M ayor 
Pai'kinspn for the P lensan tva le  
Homes Society p ro jec t for sen­
ior eitizens in the city ls north 
end, The fourth and final sec- 
tion of the housing p ro jec t was 
recently announced by the Ro­
tary  Club.
Several G rade 12 students 
from Kelowna schools attended 
the m eeting as a p relude lo 
Monday’s Civic A dm lnstrntion 
Day, when som e 10(1 studcnt.s 
will converge on various city 
operations to sec w hat m akes 
Kelowna run sm oothly.
The Kelowna section of the 
Coiindlan Red Cross Society 
was given perm ission to tnako 
the usual park ing  a rran g e m en ts  
and erec t the stiindiird  banner 
for Ibe fall bloiKl donor clinic, 
which will be held Oct. 28, 21) 
and 30 at the Anglican Church 
Hall on .Sutherland Avenue,
Given final approval an d .firs t 
three readings were two bytaw s 
callliig for re lease  of an option 
to iiiirchaso held by the city to 
Milldale Agencies on a section 
of land at 855 lla illie  Ave, and; 
the sale of a section of land at 
the ,'iouthwest co rner of R ich ter 
Sli'rrt and R ecreation  Avenue 
lo II and R E i|iilpm enl,
('mincll m em ber* vxere le- 
ininiled of the annual Kcneial 
mecliiiK and i«iblic foiiini of the 
Keldwna liiteriiational R egatla 
A ssm iation, a t  8 p.m . TluuKdHy 
in' the Aquatic.
Drallng' tallh a m oderately  
heavy agendn, the council mov- 
m) cJkiy.'*— ua'Lw\aaa. 
hour and five iimiulen to cbin- 
lilctr the o(« n (KiitKin of the 
fir«|. ro im n ) m eeO uf in t«V> 
ixrtks, \
in  supporting re ten tio n  of the 
p rese n t nam e.
T he nam e ch an g e  suggestion  
cam e with the a irp o r t te im in - ' 
a l com plex opening se t for 11 
a .m , S aturday.
The; m ain fig u re  a t  th e  open- 
in g  will be ’T ranspo rt M in ister 
P au l H eliyer, who will official­
ly. dec lare  the building open.
A civic luncheon for inv ited  
guests will be held a t  the  C ap­
ri a t 12:15 p.m . S a tu rd ay  an d  
th e  official p a r ty  will re tu rn  
to  the a irpo rt fo r som e tw o 
hours flying exhibitions and  
re la ted  activ ities from  2 p /m .' 
on.-
M ayor R. F . P ark in so n  sa id  
M onday night the opening ce re ­
m onies p a rticu la rly  the a f te r ­
noon activ ities, should a t tr a c t  
a huge crowd an d  “ will be of 
g re a t in terest and  en te r ta in ­
m e n t to fam ily  g ro u p s.”
A v e teran  w orld trav e lle r  ha.s 
com m ended Kelow na on the 
opening of its  nevv Kelowna A ir­
p o rt te rm in a l com plex.
The congra tu la tions cam e in 
a  le tte r  from  E ric  M oore, gen­
e ra l  m a n a g e r  o f B.C. T ree 
F ru its , . th e  ce n tra l selling 
agency  for B.C. f ru it grow ers.
M r. M oore is on a business 
tr ip  now an d  w ill be unable to 
a tten d  the o ffic ia l opening.
P ortions of h is le tte r  to M ayor 
R. F . P a rk in so n  follow:
“ I t  is a m a tte r  of g re a t p e r­
sonal re g re t th a t  I am  unable 
to join you, the  a ld erm en  and 
your d istinguished  guests on 
th is  auspicious occasion, as  1 
n ecessarily  sh a ll be : trave lling  
on business in  se v e ra l F a r  E as t 
m a rk e ts  du rin g  the balance of 
October.
, “M ay I ta k e  t h i s : opportunity  
to  te ll you, as  I  had  intended 
even  p rip r to an y  consideration 
of a ttend ing  the  official opening, 
how ex trem ely  p leased  and  im ­
p ressed  I  am  by K elow na’s 
new  a ir  te rm in a l com plex. As 
you know I tra v e l w idely, in 
th e  course of w hich I spend a 
su b stan tia l p a r t  of m y life in 
a  i r  p o r  t  te rm in a l facilities 
th roughout N orth  A m erica and 
around  the w orld. Quite u n d er­
s tandab ly  m an y  of those te r ­
m inals, being as.sociated with 
m a jo r m etropo litan  population 
cen tres , d w arf oiirs, in size. 
H ow ever, in th e  context of our 
geographic location  and a ir  ser- 
vice volum e, and especially  in
conjunction w ith b u r  V alley’s un- 
p a ra lled  scenery  and c lim ate , 
K elowna now ra n k s  second-to- 
none in the a ttra c tiv e n e ss , con- 
veniehce and functional aspec ts  
of its a ir  te rm in a l com plex. 
You and the a ld erm en , the 
public officials an d  p riv a te  in­
d u stry , and all those associa ted  
w ith this innovatioiv a re .  to  be 
h e a rtily  cong ra tu la ted  an d  m u st 
feel very  proud of your resp ec­
tive parts  in th is  ou tstand ing  
jo b .”
M r. Moore sa id  he hoped the 
w ea th er S a tu rd ay  is good and  
th a t all o ther c ircu m stan ces 
com bine to b rin g  out a  reco rd  
crow d to “ m ak e  th is, as  it 
r ig h tly  should be, a  g re a t and 
m em orab le  occasion fo r the 
V alley .’’
M ayor P ark in so n  said  he had  
h e a rd  nothing b u t p ra ise  for the 
te rm in a l com plex. H e said  
UBCM and D ep a rtm en t of 
T ra n sp o rt officials who have 
seen the com plex have, w ithout 
exception, ■ been loud in the ir 
p ra ise  for the loc; '.ion and  n a t­
u ra l setting.
He said  ciyic officials knew 
the  building would be too sm all 
even before it opened, bu t he 
hoped federa l officials would 
eixamine the opera tion  and t r a f ­
fic figures in th e  n ea r  fu ture , 
w ith  a view to m ak ing  fiirthci 
fed e ra l g ran ts  av a ilab le  for ex 
pansion. The buildi.ig  is desigi 
ed so it can be expanded  in a 
four directions.
The Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce has  been taken to 
task , for occasionally  having too 
m uch to say  about City of Kel- 
owna m a tte rs .
T he m ild c ritic ism  cam e Mon­
day  night from  Aid, D. A. C hap­
m an, as the city  council d is­
cussed a ch am b er request to 
have  a new ch am b er repre- 
sentntlvo nam ed  to the Aviation 
A dvisory Council,
Tlie ch am b er seeks to rep lace 
R. H. Wilson, a  ve teran  a v ia ­
tion council m em ber, who is no 
longer a m e m b e r ,o f  the ch am ­
b er executive.
Tlie chnm ben said in a le tter 
tiia t since M r, Wilson w as not 
an cxeciitivo m em lxir he did 
net consider h im self the cham ­
b er rep rese n ta tiv e  on the av ia­
tion group.
The chan iber .sought eouricil 
au thority  to ap)ioint a new m an.
Aid. C hapm an w as not alone 
in his criticism . M ayor R. F, 
Parkin.soii sa id  M r. Wilson was 
of m uch u.se to  the av iation  
group because of his v as t know­
ledge of av iation  m a tte rs . He 
said  Mr. Wii.son's te rm  runs 
until the end of this y e a r  and 
he suggested (lie council r e ­
exam ine the m a tte r  then. .
Aid. C hapinan asked wliy the 
ch am b er needed a re p re se n ta ­
tive on the council. “T he av ia ­
tion council an sw ers  to  the city 
council not to the ch am b er,”  
ho said.
He suggested the cham ber be 
content, with hav ing  som eone sit 
In on the m eetings as an o bser­
ver, as 1s the case with city 
council meet logs.
W H A T S  ON IN T O W N
Armories
p.m. -  A rm y cadets m eet. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
p.m. lo 7:30 ii.m. -  Boys 12 
and under basketball.
E ast Gym
p.m. to 8 p .m . - -  T rack  and 
field rondltinning and ft p.m . 
to 10 p.m ., w eight train ing.
West Gym
p.m , to 10 p .m .—-• M en’s slow 
break  basketball,
Bankhead Elementary
p.m. to 10 p m. - Ml.ved vol- 
ie.vbuil,
Mallieaon Elem entary
p.m. to 9 p.m . - W omen's 
bii.sketball,
Badminton Hall
p.m lo 12 p.m . - Madiiiiiitoii 
play.
Boys' Clnh
p m. to 5  p.m . and 6:.3() p.m. 
to 10 p.ni, ~  Aetivitles for 
U p s  7-17.
'M useum
p III to 5 p III Mu-  I'liiii
toiii s
Kelowna Hecondary School
:3<i p in l lfg m n e is ’ a rt and 
l>eKimiei s ' p a tte rn  m aking
MONTIILV MEETING
Tlie In terna tional M editation 
Soi'iety will hold its monthly 
publir m eeting  on trnnseendeii-
p in. III the Isiftid iiHiin of tlie 
I O kanagan Regional l.ibi at v. 
S lieakers will he M arv and Bert 
.B ow m an of ren lie to n ,
courses and 8 p.m . film djs- 
euNsion p rog ram  wiili film 
Challenge for Change.
Dorothea Walker Elementary
O kanagan Mission 




8 p.m . -- l-'ii-Hi gciicial m eeting 
of R aym er Keliool A uxiliary 
witli d isplay of elillfiren 's a r t  
by U niversity W opien’s club,
CenteniMal Hall
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Seoiits and 
cubs activities.
Kelowna Drlve-ln Theatre 
At dusk The Way West, 
Baramoiint Theatre
p.m. and 9  p.m 
Couple.
Tlie Odd
W E D N E K D A Y  
Memorial Arena
I) a.m  to 11:30 a.in . Slmny- 
valo ehildien'N skutm g and I 
p m  lo 3 |i III m iiiln i'. and 
tin,' top! skilling.
■3 p m  to t  liu p in I’olilie 
skating ineludlng the si tiofils,
Bowladrome
1 .30 i> III. Seiiioi 
bowling.
( 'rR le n n la l H all




2 p in  RmnioHKe sale s(stn- 
*01 rd  hv the St A ndiev ''s 
(lUild.
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$ tc 2 P R l l P 4 A W A y T « A l M
n
Basic pay rgtes at a plant in On­
tario are 93 cents an hour for wpmen 
and $1.27 for men. The plant is 
struck, the workers wanting higher 
wages. These facts should capture the 
attention of Canadians. Strike dr no 
strike, the figures paint a picture that 
is intolerable.
A man making $1.27 an hour 
would earn $2,641.60 a year. If he 
were married and had one child, that 
would put him $358.60 below what 
the Economic Council of Canada has 
figured ' is the point where bitter 
poverty begins. If he had two children, 
it would put him $958.40 beloW this 
point. A woman trying to support one 
child on her 93-cent an hour wage 
would be $565.60 a year below it. ' 
The Economic Council emphasized 
that these starting points for jjoverty 
were very conservative; a more decent 
standard would see these people 
floundering further hundreds of dol­
lars a year behind. But using even 
the more miserly of its definitions of 
poverty, the council found that 4.2 
million Canadians, including 1.7 mil­
lion children, met its cruel require­
ments back in 1961/
The average Canadian dpes not 
need the council to tell him that it 
is impossible for a family of three to 
live with anything remotely approach­
ing dimity ori $2,641 a year; his own 
budget tells him so. Yet, as the coun­
cil pointed outv more fhan a quarter 
of our rionfarm population is forced
r
to live in this appaling poverty. The. 
to live in this appalling poverty. The 
neither the best nor the worst; merely 
grimly representative.
What such figures spel! out is tha t,. 
if we are conscientiously to get down 
to the business of lifting large num­
bers of our fellow citizens out of 
poverty,; it can’t be done by charity.
There are two kinds of p>oor people 
in Canada: those who are unable for 
physical or mental reasons to sustain 
themselves and must have their sup­
port in welfare; and a far larger group 
who struggle to maintain them­
selves— and in so doing must often 
live below the charity level. In 1965* 
one-fifth of all Canadian families had 
an average income of $2,263, while a 
family of four, giving up the effort 
to support itself arid going on welfare, 
could colieci at least $2,400.
Mariy special causes of poverty 
exist, but very important among them 
are unrealistic low minimum wage 
scales. In Ontario it is $1 an hour; in 
this.province it is $1/25. These figures; 
are still out of touch with reality.
The war on poverty will bog down 
if. it is viewed as only a matter of 
incTeasing government. handouts. A 
/^eater part of it relates to ensuring 
that all workers are paid, at least a 
decent minimum for their labor. Here 
is one battle in the war that govern-, 
ments can win beyond question, and 
without increasirig budgets or taxes.
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W h e n  a  HEATI n s  pipe uncoup i.ed  in t h e  c a b  op  a
SPEEDING TORONTO-VANCOUVER C-M-R-TRAIN,ENGINEER 
FR.BD RVAN CRAWLED ALONG T4E NARROW> idY RUN­
NING BOARDTO T4EEMERGENC/ BRAkE ATTNE frontoT 
T4E ENGINE. DEGPlTE SCALDED HANDS AND 5UB-2ER0 
TEMPERATURES, RVAN BBOUGHT THE TRAIN TO a HALT.
TbeFmSTSCRIESof ̂ rrHAPMMCDfMCANAfM’ 1$AVAIUUSM iOOKPMWAm
B a t t e r e
e r v e s
CHICAGO (AP).— .
B y PHILIP DEANE.
ForeUoi Affairs Analyst
M r. N ixon, apparen tly , does 
not w an t to  deba te  M r. H um ­
phrey  o r  M r. W allace on te le ­
vision. T ac tica lly , M r. Nixon 
is p e rfec tly  righ t: h e , is f a r  
ahead  in  th e  polls an d  th e re -  : 
fore can  assu m e th a t h is p lan  
of cam p a ig n  is w orking w ell: 
th is p lan  is  low key , designed  
to  m in im ize the  p re ssu re  on th e  
cand ida te  and to  le t h im  ta lk  
som ew hat above and beside the  
issues w hich helps avoid alien­
ating  anyone. Why should h e  
pu t h im se lf in a situation; out, 
of h is control, as  a deba te  
would bb? I t  is M r. H um phrey  
who needs the d eb a te s  in the 
hope of forcing M r. N ixon sw ay  
. from  th e  successfiil p a th  the 
la tte r  h a s  chosen.
B ut is i t  good fo r dem o cracy  
th a t  a  can d id a te  should no t 
Speak d irec tly  to  the  issues, in  a  
d eb a te?  At th is -p a rf ic u la r  junc^ 
tu re  it n iig h t be goOd fo r dem ­
ocracy . T h e  U.S. e lec to ra te  is 
in a  h igh ly  em otional m ood 
oyer th e  ra c ia l issue  and th e  
rebellion  of the young. T he 
audience of the d e b a te rs  would 
be em o tional an d  th e  d eb a te rs  
would know this. In com peting 
w ith  one ano ther on television;, 
th e  d eb a te rs / would not hu ­
m an ly  be ab le  to forego, say ing  
w hat th e y  know the e lec to ra te
flexibility  and does not w an t 
to  be constra ined  by p ro m is e s . 
he m akes. In public  m eetings . 
a rra n g e d  by ' ‘advance  m e n ” 
and  a t w hich confirm ed p a r - _ 
tisan s of the can d id a te  tu rn  up, it’ 
h e  will nbt g en e ra lly  be fo rced  
in to  d ifficu lt d e b a tin g  s itu ar ; 
tions. ”  ,
D oes th is m e a n  th a t  to  b« 
e lec ted  a can d id a te  m u st avoid  
tellirig th e  e lec to ra te  the tru th ?  
T h e  answ er, I am  a fra id , is 
yes. H aro ld  W ilson, being a n  
econom ist, knew  very  w ell, b e­
fo re  h e  b ecam e p rim e-riiin is te r.  ̂
th a t  he would h av e  to  apply  
policy of w age re s tra in ts . H ad  
he sa id  so in advance , he w ould 
not h av e  got in. Idea lly , th e  
c a n d id a te  shotild te ll th e  t ru th  
In advance an d  try  to  e d u c a te  
th e  public du ring  the cam p a ig n . 
B u t w h a t if th e  people do  no t 
w an t to  be educated?  I t  m a y  v  
be e a s ie r  to ed u ca te  th em  a f te r  ’S ' 
th e  election.
Of course, i t  is rep reh e n sib le  
to  lie  to  th e  e lec to ra te . B u t 
one m ay  eventually , be accu sed  
of ly ing sim ply  because  one 
changed  one's m ind  a f te r  w in­
n ing  e lec tion : th is  h ap p en ed  
to  F ran k lin  R oosevelt on t h e y  
econom ic m e an s  fo r figh ting  
the  depression. So ; ca n d id a te s  
p re fe r  to  tell th e  tru th  b u t n o t 
put them selves in a s itu a tio n  
w here  they h av e  to  tell th e  :/
w ants to  h ea r. ”  / whole tru th  dr. ap p e a r  ey a s iv e
P o litic ians live to  re g re t th e  —and a deba te  could be such  a
tbings th ey  prom ise. P a r t  if no t situation . In  a d eb a te , th e
all of Lyndon Johnson’s u n - / le a s t responsib le m aii. in Uiis .
popu larity  stem s from  the dif- case  W allace, would h a v e  an
tference betw een w hat he . ad v an tag e  by sim ply  te lling
prom ised  in the 1964 cam paign  . people .w hat they  em otionally  
and w hat he has done since. w an t to  hear. Of the o ther tw o,
TO YOUR GOOD/HEALTH
/ ( the  Clip'Sheet)
/ A well qualified observer of the 
Canadian scene was asked recently. 
by one of our churches what part of 
its teaching. it should emphasize to 
iriake the greatest impact on people. 
His simple, startlirig' reply was, 
“Teach honesty.”
The point, as lucidly explained by 
the Rev. R. F. Stackhouse in an 
article in the Toronto Telegram, is 
not that more Canadians are robbing 
banks but that citizens who are con­
sidered to be honest and who con­
sider themseles to be honest do dis­
honest things.
This is all too true. A person who 
would never contemplate breaking 
into a shop may have no qualms at 
all about â  little shoplifting —  from 
a newspaper slipped out of a street- 
corner box up to some high-priced 
item taken from a store counter. Then 
there are those who, when a petty 
thief is caught and punished, criticize 
the authorities. In effect, they teach 
dishonesty.
“Canadian society,” the Rev. Stack­
house, professor of Philosophy of Re­
ligion at Wycliffe College, writes in 
the Telegram article, “has a long list 
of crimes which a person can commit 
without being considered a criminal. 
Legally the person who does; them is 
as much a law-breaker as anyone 
behind bars, but he does not see 
himself that way rind neither do his 
neighbors.
. Security officers in large retail 
stores for example, report that rnost 
of the people apprehended for shop­
lifting are not professional thieves but 
arc just ordinary people, mostly 
housewives arid students. Their self-
righteousness is almost unvaried. 
Rarely do any see themselves as 
thieves and are shocked when told 
they must be taken to a police station 
to be charged, tried and punished.
. “As far as they are concerned, they 
are decent people who have not done 
anything really wrong and they should 
not be treated as though they had. 
Most of them, it is claimed, did not 
think shoplifting was really stealing 
when they began it, and they find it 
hard to see it that way Once caught...
“Others try to defend themselves 
by arguing no one is really hurt by 
t h e i r  misdemeanour. Shoplifters, 
smugglers, black marketers and the 
like find this easy to believe because 
it is clear to them an institution as big 
as the government or a large retail 
chain cannot be hurt by losing the 
little they take. Many would mver 
steal from another individual; -ut 
when it comes to getting somciuing 
back from a corporatiori, what’s the 
harm?
“The harm lies in precisely the way 
stealing froiri apparently impersonal 
institutions does hurt ordinary people. 
The fact that Canadian retailers lose 
to shoplifters $ 180,000,000 worth of 
goods a year means they have to 
include that amount when figuring 
their costs, and so the result is higher 
prices to the honest buyer . . . There 
is more than enough evidence to sup­
port the claim the churches have a 
great opportunity to speak relevantly 
to the country’s condition if they be­
gin a crusade for horiesty. It may sound 
old-fashioned but nothing could be 
more up-to-date.
It would be a crusade that parents, 
the press, and everyone in a position 
of influence must support.
b es t so far.
, A lm pst. hon as, old as  hum an ity , b u t a tten tion  o f . au th o ritie s . M any
ev e ry  day  a p a re n t, p a tien ce  e x - / only receritly  sub jec t to soc ia l p erso n s—including d o cto rs ,’ and
h au s ted , nerves s h a t t e r e d ,  concern . n u rses—canno t b e l i e v e  th a t
la sh es out a t an in fan t, inflict- T he A m erican  H um ane Asso- such  in ju ries  can  b e /in flic ted  by
ing severe, so m e tim e s , fa ta l, c iation believes th a t a,s m any  as  p a re n ts .
in ju ry . 10,000 ch ild ren  suffer sev ere  in- The d ark  cu rta in  sh rouding
/T h ese  a re  the ‘‘b a tte re d  b a- ju r ie s  ea ch  y e a r  a t the  hands of th e  " b a tte re d  baby  sy n d ro m e”
b ie s” —usualiy  less th a n  tw o th e ir  p a re n ts . Som e of the  in ju- i s : beginning to lif t an d  som e
y e a rs  o ld -v ic t im s  of p a re n ta l r ie s  a re  fa ta l. ; , ,  ̂ ; ligh t is being shed on th e  prob- iggg congressional and the  w inner w ould be the  one
ra g e  o r fru s tra tio n , a  phenom e- M ost cases  never com e to  th e  lem . T h e ,p ic tu re  (rf th e  ch ild -a- g u b ern a to ria l electidns, th e  w ith  the  b e tte r  te lev ision  p e r -
busing  p a re n t is th a t  of an  all^ D em o cra ts  lost g round be- sonality  who ’ would riot neces-
too-numan» p erh ap s too  feeling  cau se  of. th e ir  p re s id e n t’s c re d -  sa rily  m ak e  th e  b e s t p resid en t;
person . ' ib ility  gap . If all th is m e an s  th a t derri-
CAN’T C O PE A p resid en t has  to  d e a r  w ith  ocracv. is a poor sy stem  so b e
Viricent de F ra n c is , d irec to r  ^ ^ /  ^ 'f ^ P ^ c te d .  One of h is it:  it i.s a te rr ib le  sy stem .
v of /the  ch ild ren ’s d iv is on of th e  ta len ts  n rust ,he « fm e as C hurchill said , it is the,
' H um ane A ssociation , sa y s  child  a ttu n em en t to  change. He needs
■ abuse  re su lts  from  " la c k  of ca-
* coping w ith  th e  p re s ­
su re s  an d  tensions of m o d ern  
liv in g .”  ./
Says D r. G ustavo  L ag e , psy- 
c h ia tr is t  and  co n su lta n t to  Cook 
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB C ounty (Chicago) j u v e n i l e
: D e a r  D r. M olner: Is  th e re  '  ven ting ; th is . D on’t  u se  s a lt  a t  o f '^h ild  ab S ?^ * ^ ^
an y  w ay to  s tren g th en  a w eak th e  ta b le  o r in cooking, an d  , , , ,
h e a r t?  I  h av e  to  ta k e  d ig ita iis  avoid  a ll s a lty  foods. (P ick les A lw ays, a  b  u  s i n  g  p a re n ts  
ev e ry  12 hours, e lse  I  do n o t an d  re lish es  also a re  a lm o s t h av e  been  ab u sed  th e m se lv es , '
g e t enough oxygen an d  I g e t alw ays sa lty .)  In  addition , if e i th e r  physically  o r  em p tionally ,
fluid in m y  lungs, fee t, an d  needed , d iu re tic  d ru g s  a re  im - by  th e ir  own p a re n ts .”
legs. I  am  55 and  w ork five p o r ta n t in help ing the  body g e t A dds D r. R o b e rt E . B ussell, ,
d ay s a  w eek.—A .J.M . . r id  of excess fluid/ p sy c h ia tris t and d ire c to r  of th e
I th ink  you h av e  answ ered  F in a lly , r e s t  is im p o rta n t. d e p a r tm e n t .of c lin ical se rv ices 
p a r t  of your own question . " R e s t” does npl m e an  doing  th e  juven ile  c o u r t of Cook
D igitalis is th e  m o st im por- nothing. I t  m eans ta k in g / ap:- C ounty: ;:
“ M y experience has  been  th a t  ; 
th ey  a re  punishing th e ir  own ‘ 
p a re n ts .”
A busing p a re n ts  ten d  to  b e  
w ithdraw n , an ti-socia l persons 
who h av e  few sa tisfy in g  re la ­
tionsh ips in th e ir  lives, feel gen- 
The -h ea rt can ’t_ b e  sp lin ted  e ra lly  le t down by those a round
like  a broken  bone. I t  h as  to  th em  and look to  th e ir  ch ild ren
fo r sa tisfac tion .
T hey  ■ g e n e ra lly  are, m o thers .
W hen they  a re  fa th e rs , th e  cir­
cu m stan ces su rround ing  t  h e 
ab u se  tend to  be d iffe ren t.
hW e found w h ere  fa th e rs ' , 
w ere  involved so m e tim es w h a t 
s ta r te d  out to  be a d isc ip lin ing  , 
o f the  child; got ou t of h a n d ,” 
sa id  d e  F ran c is . “ W here m oth ­
ers  a re  concerned  we found 
som e deeply  em otional prob-, 
le m s .”
ta n t  single d ru g  w e have to  
help  a w eakened  h ea rt. I t  
s treng thens th e  in ten sity  of th e  
h e a r t  b ea t and  stab ilizes 
rh y th m , thus causing  the  h e a r t 
to  w ork ,m ore efficiently .
I t  should be k ep t in m ind  
th a t  th e  dosage has  to  be co r­
re c t  and has to be ad ju sted  to  
su it the  individual. In  your 
ca se  two doses ev e ry  24 hours 
allow s you to w ork  five d a y s ’ 
a week. D osage m a y  be con­
side rab ly  differerit fo r others;
■ If  you don’t  ta k e  y o u r /d ig i­
ta lis  you notice congestion — 
r.uid in the . lungs and e lse­
w here. The value of the m edi­
cine is obvious.
T h ere  is m ore  /th a n  th a t, 
how ever, for streng then ing , an d  
, p ro tec ting , a w eak h e a r t. F ir s t  
item  is w eight. I f  th e  p a tien t 
is overw eight, losing the excess 
f a t  will case the s tra in , on th e  
h e a r t.
Blood p re ssu re  is an o th er 
item . If it is e leva ted , it s tra in s  
the  h eart. , M edication  : to r e ­
d uce blood p ressu ro  not only 
oases the s tra in  'b u t,  lots the  
h e a r t work m ore effic ien tly .
Congestion and w a te r  re te n ­
tion are  accen tu a ted  b.v too 
m uch salt in the system .
T h e r e ,a r c  two step s to p re -
p ro p ria te  re s t  periods fromi 
tim e  to  tim e. I t n ieans stopping 
to  re s t w henever pain  or short- 
. n e ss  o f b re a th  ind ica te  th a t you 
a re  d em and ing  m ore of the 
h e a r t  th a n  it can do. I t m eans 
g e tting  ad e q u a te  sleep  a t  n ight.
keep  w orking. B u t it is in h e r­
en tly  a v e ry  powerful, m u sc u la r  
o rgan . H elping to  s tren g th en  it 
depends on m edication  in p a r t ,  
an d  the re s t  of the p ro g ram  
consists of reliev ing  it. of un ­
n e c essa ry  s tra in .
D e a r  D r. M olner: A frien d  
W h o 'is  abou t 70 has had  d ia ­
be tes fo r 10 y ears  and tak es  
pills. F o r  som e tim e she has  
been hav ing  two to  six h igh­
balls o r  cocktails every  o ther, 
evening. She also uses honey 
to  sv’ee ten  fru it. H er docto r 
is u n aw are  of this. Would a p ­
p re c ia te  com m ent as  to  w hat 
h a rm  she would be doing to 
herse lf—W ORIED.
I ’ll b e t h e r  doctor doe.sn’t 
kno.w it! Both the alcohol and 
the honey( which is essen tia lly  
sugar) a re  (he very  th ings she 
m ost ought to avoid. H er doc­
to r  is probably  w ondering why 
it is so h a rd  to keep h er d ia ­
betes u n d e r control, , '
B y THE CANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 22, 1968 . . .
Iroquois Ind ians a ttack ed  
th e  seignory  of V ercheres,
25 m iles no rth east of Mont­
re a l, 276 y e a rs  ago today— 
in 1692—w hen th e  ow ner 
and  his wife w ere  absent.
, T h e ir  14-year-old daugh ter, 
M adeleine, assum ed  com ­
m a n d  an d  defended it for 
m o re  th a n  a w eek w ith tw o ' 
younger b ro thers, two sol­
d ie rs , and  an ,80-year-old 
se rv a n t, u n t i l , help arriv ed . : 
M adeleine was d istinguished 
in la te r  life fo r the la rge  
n u m b e r of law suits in which 
she w as involved.
188.1—The - New , Y o r  k  
o p era  house o p e n e d  its 
doors for the firs t tim e.
1936—C anada signed its 
f irs t tra d e  tre a ty  w ith G er­
m any.
Klrst World War
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in
1918—B ritish  troops occu­
pied  the  w este rn  su b u rb  of 
V alenciennes; C anad ian  
forces advanced  south  of ' 
Conde; B elg ian  and  F re n c h  
troops c r  o s s  e d  th e  L ys C* 
R iv er; in th e  B alkans, th e  : 
T ra n co -S e rb ian  a rm ies  con­
tinued  th e ir  ad v an ce  to the  
, A driatic Sea. ,
Second World War .
T w enty-five y ea rs  ago to­
d ay —in 1943—A 11 i e d  5th 
A rm y troops cap tu red  the 
s t r  a  t e  g/i c inland I ta lia n  
towns of Alife and  P ied - 
m onte d ’Alife to  h a ra ss  G er­
m an efforts to  insta ll therh- 
selves in new  defensive po­
sitions in, th e  m ounta ins 
north  of the V olturno R iv er; 
B rig. R. E . (Lucky) L ay -, 
cock w as nam ed  chief of ,the 
Com bined j O perations—th e  
official n am e of B rita in ’s , 
com m andos—to, succeed Ad­
m ira l Lord’Louis M ountbat- 
tcn. ,
RICH OR POOR
The ch ild-abusing p a r e n t  
com es from  a w ide ra iige  of 
econom ic and c u ltu ra l a re a s , 
from  rich  to poor.
F req u en tly , only one child  in 
a fam ily  is physically  abused . 
This child m ay  seem  to invite 
abii.sc, ' .
''E v e n  rig h t a f te r  b irth  a 
ciiild m ay  tu rn  aw ay  from  the
CANADA'S STORY
Young French Girl 
W as Top Heroine
By BOB BOWMAN
Who is C an ad a’s g re a te s t 
hero ine? If a vote wore taken  
the aw ard  would probably  go 
to  M ndoleine de V ercheres, 
even though she w as only 14
bo ttle  o r the b re a s t,” sa id  P a tr i -  y ea rs  old when s h e , perfo rm ed
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 TEARS AGO 
October 1958
F ra n k  G riffin w as chosen presiden t 
of the Kiwnnls Club at the  annual m cet- 
ang and F re d  W illiam s, v ice-p residen t; 
Huy M cPhail I.s tre a su re r  and d irectors 
a rc  John Dyck. F. (Ireenaw ay , Tiiin 
G regory , Harold .lohnston. Dun M rK ay, 
Ken T a \ lu r  .iiul Harold W ig h tm a n .T h e  
m em b ers  decided (o.i'haiige the m eeting 
tim e from  12'1.5 noon to 6 : 1.') p.m .
20 YF.AR.H AGO 
Oetnher It) 18
A well known figure In local reta il 
c irc les . Wm. 1’. W lutew ay. passed  away 
at the age of 68 Horn m I.iveriHXii, 
F n g lan d  In 1880. Mr W luiewny cam e 
d ire c t to the O kanagan 10 years ago. 
He wH.-i p o stm aste r at lUitlaiid in 1911- 
12, p rior to  m oving to Kelowna w here 
he liecam e n/iannger. and la te r ownyr 
of S tockw ell's lia rd w a rc  business. When 
the business was sold to  the "M e and 
M e” ehain , he i ontiniuxi as m anager.
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30 YEARS AGO 
October 1938
Capt. E lm ore P h ilpo tts ,, speak ing  to 
the Cnnadinn Club, review ed event.* 
lending up to the Sudeten  nnnexntion 
in CzeehtvSlovakin nnd snid, ''I f  H itler 
is sincere In .saying he has no fiirtiier 
te rrltn rln i aim s, the M unich ag re em e n t 
would be a v a lu ab le  n lllestone In h is­
tory. but if he’ i.s not .sincere, the dem o­
crac ies  will be in n v astlv  less fav o r­
able position, and hav(' lost valuab le  
nllii's, when the tu n e  coiuca th a t  they 
m ust f igh t,”
40 YEARS AGO 
Octpbcr 1928
Tlie resu lts of the census of K elow na 
taken  by tlie W rigley  D irec to ries L td ., 
un d er the ausp ices of tlie p rovincial 
governm ent, reveal the huge in e rra so  
of 71 per cent in the  population of K el­
owna as com pared with tlie Dom inion 
ci'tiiis of 1921, T lie uresciit po|iul.il'.nii 
of the city l,s now 4,UK),
50 YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1918
S peaking liefnre th e  eonferenee of
W om en's Institiiti's h ere . M rs, .Siiofford 
of V’li'tiiiiii appeali'd  to liei lis ten e is  to 
p ii 'p a re  l l ie i i i 'c l 'e s  for the tim e, i,i,t 
J a r  til,slant, when wom en wouUI have 
an \ei]u.i] ',.u '1, oil n.iTi in ihc g iu c in -  
ii'eiy of tlie lo u n i ' '  i oo M iai'ihc', ha e 
the fi HI,i h.se
60 VI ARS V(.0 ,
Octoher 1968
? . ; ■  a n d  M  '  T  W  S i u  ’. m g  a n d  ; | , i ;
l l i c n  i r l i  O' fin,I, . ( a , !  , J
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IN PASSING WEATHER FORECAST
Tlie riuirvli (if t!\f IL'U ScpuIJ'tc 
in ,)etu''.\lcm is 'li.Uvcl tw 'Nrmciii.in 
( • i t l io d . i r ,  ( in h o ii. 'V  Mu\ K o-
iu.*n ( .Hhulic pncMs
\ 1 f ' i l  , J  ' "  . '  ( ' . I ' l l .
cia L eonard , a d m in is tra to r  of 
the social se rv ice  p ro g ram  of 
the Illinois d e p a r tm e n t of chil­
d ren  and fam ily  se rv ices .
"T h e  m o ther is h u rt. T he 
child feels this h u r t an d  tu rn s  
aw ay  again . A c irc u la r  p a tte rn  
fitarts very  e a r ly .”
M ost b a tte red  bab ies a re  
u n d er two.
Dr. Lage sa id : "W hen the 
child i.s no longer help less, a f te r  
two. the abuse often s to p s .”
W hen It does p e rs is t into la te r  
y e a rs , the ch ild ren  com e to d e ­
pend on the ir p a re n ts ’ rough 
tro a tm en t.
"W ith o lder ch ild ren , not In­
frequen tly  they see tlTis as the 
only dem onstra tion  of affection 
or concern  they g e t ,” said Di'. 
Btisscl.
When the ahu.sive parent;; see 
how they have hurt th e ir  child, 
they a re  (e iid 'ied , h o rrm -stru 'k - 
eti, inmicky. Ilusiia lly , th e ir  
fu s t thoiighl is to  g e t ’help for 
th e ir  chil(|,
REPORT CARIX
The child is m ore llkclv to be 
rep o rted  a.s “ b a tte red  b id iy” |f 
he is taken to a hosin tal ilian if 
he is taken to a rioetor,
"T h e  paieiH s a lw ays think of 
an e.vcii.se,'' vmfl Agpe.s I ’lszeek, 
a 'ioeial w o iker who ac ts  as lia i­
son belween Co(,k Coinily ' lU'.'e- 
nlh> coiii'l nnd the llliuoi:, d e -  
p a rtm en i of ehildnm  and fam ily  
aerv lces.
''T h e  child fell, ustiallv  nut of 
a  ch a ir  or down the Ntnii,s, Or 
he was III! liv a sib lm i', or a . di- 
liiig pulled ilie baliv out of Ibe
0 ,J'
'lllC {.ill , 1.1 (ll . ,1, 1,1, .,
log I'Cci, Uic I ,0 , c of Ihe uil'i- 
I iC‘, him self
If I be 0 (1! I ., |, I, y ,, 11,, I ,
I I I ' '  liO'Oit.O ' I | i i  | r o o l ' !  ,!||C  i w r  
a ■U‘,).c. b'-d I li.jil
I in* ao 0 1 s 1 oi Io *, e I ( 1.1 e 
m o l l u T  l i l id I t o l d ,  l l  |M l o  g e l  
III' III 1 o  c ( I ll . I u i ; ; o u  u n d e r  
b a f . r ,  m o r e  s i i T i . s f y m g  t u c u m -  
k l a i i i  e s  ( o r  l « i i h  o f  t h e m
If itic paieiii IS allow ed to
I I ' bC' ,1 1 i', e| ' ' ,e I 1 I , b(.
l O  ; I ■ ( « I ' 11 ,1 O  . U o  ■ u p  I .  n o
C. f
h e r  g re a te s t a c t of b rav ery . 
T h ere  would al.so bo rhany votes 
for Je a n n e  M ance, M adam e de 
la  .P e ltr ie , L aura Secoi'd, and 
M arie  Anne G aboury, am ong, 
o thers.
M adeleine de V ercheres re a l 
n am e w a s  M adeleine J a r r e t ,  
and she lived at, V ercheres, 
about 20 iniles dfjwn the St. 
L aw rence from M ontreal. II, 
w as som etim es called "F o rt 
D angerous” liceniise It w as on 
a trad in g  route of the Iroquois 
and' a lw ays in dan g er of being 
n ttaekcd .
H ow ever, during  the su m m er 
of 1692 the Irnciuois had been 
fjulet nnd M adeleine's pareiil.s 
believed that It would be sa fe  
for them  to go aw ay for a few 
(lays on biiHlness. This .was the 
opportun ity  for which Ih e 'lro -  
(juors had been w ailing, and 
the,v suddeni,',' a ttacked  the fort 
on the m orning of Oct, 22, k ill­
ing m any iif the men and 
w om en who w e r e  w orking in 
the fields, bringing In the h a r ­
vest of pum pkins, m elons and 
o ther fruit.
M adeleine had lieen pla,\dng 
oil, a w h a if  when the m a ss /m re  
' began and ,she barelv m anagf'd  
to get baeli to the fort in t une 
to close t h e  gate. T here was 
panic iri'ide LIderly people 
and ehildicii w i'ie wailing, and 
M adeleine told t h e m  lo b e  (piiei 
,o r tlmy would encouiagt* the 
enem y.
Two soldier*, who had been 
h ' f t  to g u a i d  t h e  f o r t ,  W e i e  H O  
f i  i g l i l e n e d  t h i l l  I h c ,  had g , o n e  
I n  I h e  l o o m  w h e i e  t h e  g u p -
ppwilci ,wic, kept and had 111 a
fn n 'I'lu , ','111 |e I'pai (d  lo
b i o  ' i i p ' 1,1 I ' ' I . I ' l mi  I I , .III b e  
I .ii,',i I P .(h'l Uh bn I'd I , ' .  liiT
1 ou .' ' M(I'li lr.ne OI dei ed
I 1,1'i 0 I '.u , ' II 0 ‘ '1 III I, : 111
had  a cannon fired  to  w arn  
neighbors th a t tlie fort w as b e ­
ing a ttacked . ,
Macicieine organized the  d e ­
fence of th e , fort, and stayed  
on duty  for eight d ay s  and  
n ights. She kept poo|)le m ov­
ing around, shouting o rd e rs  to 
ea ch  other, so the Iroquois 
got the im pression that th e re  
w ore m ore jieople in th e  fo ri 
than there rea lly  w ere.
When helj') from  M ontrea l 
finally cam e a fte r eight d ay s , 
M adeleine iriet the co m m an d ­
ing officer at the gate  and said 
" I  su rren d er my arm s to you”
, and then she cn llapsed !
King Louis XIV gave h e r  
fa th e r a pensioti as a rew ai'd  
frir M adelenii''s b rav e ry . She 
liinl o ther encoiniters' w ith the* 
Iroquoi.S la te r  in life nnd wa.s ' 
alw ays the w inner.
OTHER EVENTS ON 0 ( T .  22;
1811 F ,S , , l(irc(> under G enera l 
MeAi'lhui iiii'iided T ham e« 
lliver Valley friuii D etro it, 
1816 Kurt  te legiiiph  com pany 
fill mi'd to piDVide serv ico  
Till onto-1 lam  illiiiiN 'iagara.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
ST.MtTI f) WITH PiCNU;
L lIM '.K l'L IIG , N.S' 'Tb — 
'Ih e  Nos'ii Scotia I'i lieries Exhl- 
Intinn and L p.hi'rm eii'; lteii|im n 
■ till led nut O' an annual |ifl.iinr 
for tl'ihei nil'll ainl Iheir wive* 
ti'nm ihi ' iiuin li'iie cnm m m ii- 
t \ ’ III I'lIU I .OI -ll fiu iner'.n ien , 
leall-'ing the unpnita iice nf Iho 
indii'di \ lo the tow II, began din- 
j)lu;.ing tle.'ir wurei, in 1929.
STI OENTS PAV
I''fi|;T  KltANf'LS Ont (f’lM
I ' u l i l ] .  ' b ' i n l  I I h l d i C i i  I I I  ( | u *
r rc ' 'niic *v peni the Maiiitolui
b n i  l i e  
ra  ll 
s'l c ;
i , - -  
I ' I ;
I n p p i' 
,-.(, ('
n l . e
Vi'in
' -n'
; III a •'
. p . 1 1 * 1
f- 'W ’t
ill ' hr , I  
1 l i me  
-tei.i.ial
BIBLE BRIEF
"If any man hr a worshipper 
nf God, and dnrlh ill* will, him  
Hr lir*reIh, John 9:.ll.
. . . '  A, e I I K . ' I *  (4 ) .
I K I J  1)1
V \ S ( i d V i ; i :  1( 1' '  P nr- 
i  t i t '  h a v  I '  b i  I n w i i '  n  'I j , ' !  kei-p 
th'  i r  i h i l d i i ' i  r c i . n v  ( i  u m \ Inbur- 
i .um 111 e- I.' Ihc 111 |11 h ( 'iihi ifi-
‘ I- , n ! c . , i  »■ '  l i . ' i  ’ ■ I . * 1 . ' '  • •  ̂ i ■"(■ ( ■ I .'I L. '  ; i  ,■ I * f f  ■ » : \ rt >»''
k l i ' f . '  '  f f  , « ’ i d  ? \ r r \  • •  / f t  '  t ' l  , '  ! • ’
m  , ! l .   ̂ , ,1, ' i , .  . I . ' c  I
Ilf a ll ■ r 1 < I 1 ll < <. n, ' n I ■' ' ........  ' I ’
I ,ii' i.|i( p
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A p re tty  w edding took p lace ! 
a t  St. P ius X Church o n / 
O ctober 12 a t 3:30 when
■ V ,Susan W alker of V ancouver, 
W  d au g h te r  of. Mrs> Alan W alker 
an d  the la te  Mr. W alker of 
K elow na, exchanged  m a rria g e  
vows' w'ith L aw rence J . Schnell 
K elow na, son of Mr. and 
P s lr s .  John  Schnell of Kelowna. 
R ev . F a th e r  M artin  officiated  
a t  th e  cerem ony, and M rs. J ;  
L u tz  p layed  ‘On This D ay .’ 
G iven in m a rr ia g e  by R alph  
; D ow nie of S iirnm erlapd, an old 
fam ily  friend , th e  bride w as 
r a d ia n t  in a  full length d re ss  
o f N orm andy  lace  oyer sa tin , 
w hich  w as se iit out frorh E ng- 
: la n d  by h e r  la te  fa th e r 's  fam ily ,
. ag d  fea tu red  a  v ery  g racefu l 
. tw o piece sa tin  tra in  a t  back . 
A flow ered headp iece  held in 
p la c e  h e r  very  sh o rt poiiffed 
n e t veil, and she ca rrie d  ; a 
bouquet of red  rosos and w hite 
ca rn a tio n s .
. T h e  n ia id  of honor was M iss 
R e v e r ly  W alker of V ancouver, 
^ s t e r  of the b ride , who w ore a 
long  yellow  d ress  of chiffon 
o v e r sa tin  w ith flowing b ack  
p an e ls . H er h eadp iece  w as of 
flow ers, and she ca rfied  a 
b ouquet of yellow  and w hite 
ch ry san th em u m s.
Jo h n  C arveth  of ' V ancouver 
ac te d  as  b es t m an , and the  
tikhers w ere  th e  b r id e ’s b ro th er 
B ru ce  W alker and F re d  Wish- 
low, both of: Kelowna.
- F o r  h e r  d a u g h te r’s w edding 
M rs. W alker w ore a green  co a t 
d re s s  w ith a  fea th e red  h a t and 
, b row n accesso ries , and a cor­
sa g e  of pink rose  buds. T he 
g ro o m ’s m o ther, w ho assisted  
h e r  in receiv ing  . the guests, 
chose a  pink chiffon d ress  w ith 
b lack  n e t M r. John h a t. 
^ l a c k  accesso ries and a co r­
sa g e  of w hite  ca rna tions tin ted  
w ith  pink.
Follow ing the  cerem ony  a 
fam ily  d in n e r w as held a t 
O k an ag an  M ission Hall, a f te r  
w hich  a ' dan ce  fo r re la tives  
a n d  friends took place. The 
b r id e ’s uncle, D ouglas D enny, 
* p roposed  the  tOast to  his n ie c e ; 
th e  b e s t m an  gave the to ast to  
th e  rtiaid of honorV J im  Costa 
a c te d  a s  m a s te r  of cerem onies, 
an d  te leg ram s of congratulaT 
tions w ere  re a d  including one 
from  th e  b ridets g ran d m o th er 
in  E ngland .
C entering  _the heirloom  ta b le  
clo th  belonging to  th e  b r id e ’s 
g ran d m o th er , w h i c h d a ted  
fro m  1888, w as a th re e  tie re d  
wedding: cake, -m ade by the  
‘ R de’s cousin, iced in pink an d
F*eaG hland LA
PEACHLAND (Special )-^The 
re g u la r  m eeting  of th e  L adies 
A uxiliary  to  B ran ch  69 Royal 
C anadian  Legion, P each lan d  
w as held  Oct. 15 in th e  Legion
HaU.. :
P re sid en t. M rs: E . Cliisholm . 
COVEIER. TEES.. OCT. TACE A
the b ran c h ’s thanks for the 
dpnation to  pay 1%8 taxes.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FL 0R .\ EV.VNS
KELOWNA DiULY
7, ; ,  . /
A r e q u e s t 'th a t  the L.A. can­
v ass th e  downtown a re a  on F r i­
day, Nov. 8 on the Poppy C an­
vass w as discussed and m em ­
bers  volun teered  .for this job. 
T h e ,b ra n c h  also requested  the , 
ladies a rra n g e  for judges' in | 
the branch-sponsored GPS pos­
ter contest on Nov. 4. and Mrs. 
Chisholm agreed  to contact 
qualified judges, , j
An accopnt w as y subm itted  
fo r  the  pu rchase  of a b race le t 
fo r th e  Legion cand ida te  in th e  
Ju b ilee  Queen contest ahd  the 
m eetin g  voted to pky th is  a c ­
c o u n t/ ,
M rs. D ouglas M cLaughlin ,
se c re ta ry  of the group, announc­
ed she will be tak ing  a  job 
s ta r tin g  in N ovem ber and w ill 
be unable to a ttend  afternoon 
m e e tin g s . Instead  of changinjg 
se c re ta rie s  so la te  in the y ear, 
it w as decided to hold the next 
few m eetings in the evening,
MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE J. SCHNELL
P h o to  by  P a u l P on ich  Studios
tu re  b ride  and groom . T h e  
cake w as flanked with pink 
candles in silver candle sticks. 
Miss T rudi W alker w as in 
charge  of the g u es t, book, and 
Ml's. C. M ajew ski and M rs. J . 
G a la rn e  w as inl charge of the 
serving.' T he se rv e rs  w ere M iss 
Liz G eorges, Miss Judy  G er- 
lach, M iss/N aom i H addad, M iss 
Shelley : C adden and M iss 
M arian  L arson .
Out of town guests attend ing  
the  w edding included M rs. A. 
W. N isbet of S um m erland , 
g ran d m o th er o f th e - 'b r id e ; M r. 
and M rs. D. G. D enny, M ichael 
and C a therine  of M cM irinville, 
O re .: M r. an d  M rs. John D eni­
son and  Lynn Vbf Sherwood 
P a rk , A lta .; M r. and  M rs. :N . 
L. D enison, M r. and M rs.
w h ite  and  topped w ith  a miriia/- H arry  W atson and  M r. and
On Oct. 16 a  la rg e  ga thering  
o f  E a s te rn  S ta r  m em b ers  of 
K elow na C h ap te rjiN o . 62, and  
g u es ts  from  th e  C ^anagan  and  
di.stant points m e t to  w elcom e 
M rs. . G ladys Irv ing , W orthy 
G ran d  M atron , O rder of the 
E a s te rn  S ta r  of B.C. M rs. I rv ­
ing  w as accom pan ied  by h e r  
h u sband , D. Irv ing .
T h e  C hap te r room  and the 
. h a ll of th e  M asonic T em ple 
w ere  beau tifu lly  deco ra ted  for 
th is  sp ec ia l night. T alism an  
iA ses in a lovely c ry s ta l b ask e t 
ce n te re d  the  h ead  tab le , and 
a  v a rie ty  of flo ra l a r ra n g e ­
m e n ts  added  to  the beauty  of 
th e  C h ap te r and banque t room s, 
k P h e  W orthy M atron of K el­
ow na C hap te r, M rs. Gwen Sla- 
den  w elcom ed »the d istinguished 
g u es ts  and m e m b ers  from  S al­
m on A rm , P en tic ton , K erem eos, 
R evelstoke and  V ernon, as well 
a s  those from  o th e r provinces.
D uring the evening  M rs. I rv ­
ing  w as, p resen ted  w ith  a cheque
to b e  used  fo r can cer d ressings 
and re se a rc h , a  p ro jec t of the 
O rder. A nother s o u rc e ' of re^ 
venue used in support of th is  
p ro jec t, is th e  collecting of used 
stam p s. T h is p a rticu la r  p h am  
of w ork is headed  by M iss B ea 
P a rk e r ; an  a rd e n t w orker, 
fam ilia r  to  m a n y  businesses in 
Kelowna who have contributed  
the ir used  s ta m p s to  this com ­
m ittee . • I t  is not necessary  for 
firm s to ta k e  , tim e to cut 
s tam p s off envolopes. If d rop­
ped in a box. M iss  P a rk e r  will 
see th a t the envelopes a rc  col­
le c te d 're g u la r ly .
M rs. Irv ing , form erly  of 
C am pbell R iver, arid now of 
Vernon, is a g racious lady, and 
e a rlie r  in the  day  had visited  
elderly  m em b ers  and the shut- 
ins, both before and a fte r  a 
lun.choon hold a t the Boyal Anne 
Hotel in h e r honor. H er visit 
to Kelowna will be rem em bered  
with m uch p leasure,
ANN LANDERS
Keep Com m unications 
Open W ith  Children
p e a r  Ann L an d e rs : We have 
Just learned  th a t a  m em ber 
of ou r fam ily  h a s  m olested 
^every little  g irl he could get 
his hands on. All of us have 
been  blind to his hideous w ays 
an d  nobody suspected  a thing. 
P a re n ts  w arn  th e ir  children  
alK)ut. s tran g e rs , b u t who would 
th ink  to w arn  ch ildren  ag a in st 
a  close re la tive?
1 becam e suspicious y e s te r­
d ay  when m y 8-year-old niece 
c a m e  running into the  kitchen 
— a look of te rro r  in her eyes.
1 asked w hat w as wrong. She 
sa id , "I c a n ’t tell you. 1 
p ro m ise d ,"  and began to cry ,
I finally d ragged  it out of her.
1 im m ed ia te ly  called h er 
m o th e r and she w as shocked 
♦ r i i i s  re la tiv e  alw ays Insisted 
on tak ing  the little  girls to 
m ovies or for a ride , one a t a 
tim e  -  " to  m ake  them  feel 
im p o rta n t" , E ach  of us re- 
eniUHl a few incidents which 
a t the tim e had no m eaning. 
Siiddefcly the iiieces fell to­
g e ther.
Out- husbands a re  Incensed 
am i jilaii to see a law yer about 
tlie %'st course of action, 
P lea se  |irint my le tte r ami 
a le r t the m others in your r e a d ­
ing audience to this d a n g e r . ! 
Also, any advice to p revent 
tins stirt of thing from  h«pi>en- 
iiig would he verv  m uch ap- 
l^p iec in ie it Ni’i NAME.
IV a r  No N am e: *1111* sort 
ot iQiiig' IS inore com m on than 
y i 'i  ihmK. The best safeguards 
M l Bs follow.s: Keep the art- 
e ,C' of com m unication o ivn ,
t 'h  lilien who an- lom foitiiM i
’lu ll I'Jli, !.;» ^̂ ,11
*s.llih,.l.| '■«e»ieu '*
He a lert for undue atten tion  
t"  U ih h itle  I n s '  ni,(l girls
Alwiivs Bsk f,u a i» ( ,u t  o n  
•  u.' ><0(1 all outing* He a le it
" W - o  , 0  a  T i u T i l  t o  » n  , , i , i , u
n o '• iK-i of  m e  f » : i , i i \ .  It
bave  any suapecMJus, do ’nsrt
allow the child to be alone with 
the re la tiv e —ever.
H ear Ann L anders: Six
weeks ago m y hu.sband asked 
me if I would go to work for 
him. He owns a sm all m achine 
shop and I am  a Ixiokkeeper 
and telephone girl, I tu rned 
him down.
W o  have four sm all children 
and go(xi household help is 
hard  to get. Also, I should he 
honest and tell you I don’t 
p a rticu la rly  enjoy offjco work.
Trxiay I learned  his ex-wife 
look the job. I ’m .sure notliing 
out-of-the-w ay Is going on. We 
are very  m uch in love nnd I 
know too m uch alxiut their past 
t o  Ihipk they a re  cozing it up. 
F u rth e rm o re , she has a Ixiy- 
friend. Still, I don’t like the 
idea of m y husband and hus 
ex*wife being together all day.
T hat job IS iM'ginnmg to look 
awfully goixl to me. How do 
I get it w llhout lixiking like a 
jealous w om an which I am ? 
-G H E E N  EYES,
D ear E yes; 're ll you husband 
you tru st him im|>llcity hut 
you'd feel b e tte r if he htrerl 
som eone else,
, Offer to do tin* Isxiks at home 
aiui com e m p art tim e to 
handle the t'hone. And s ta rt 
s c o u t i n g  a i o u n d  im m ediately 
foi  a l e p l i u c m e i i ' .
M rs. F . Schnell of V ernon; M r. 
and M rs. R . C u thbert, George 
F udge, M r; and M rs. L. Ll
F udge, Mr;'?' and M rs. W. F .
E vans, M r. and  M rs. R. S,.
Downing, M r. and  M rs. P . 
C h a rles , and M rs. M ollie Rus­
sell, a ll of S um m erland . , M rs.
D. Schoch of W ilson’s Landing; 
Ron P opove of B urn ab y ; M r. 
and M rs. John  C arve th  of Van­
couver; M r. and M rs. Keith 
W alsh of V ic to ria ; M rs. P . 
Lizzie and h e r  .m o th e r  frorri 
N e w, W estm inste r; M r  s .
L au reen  W orley an d  S tan  M ead 
of V ancouver; M r; arid M rs. 
G. H odgins of Edirionton; M r. 
arid M rs: E . G ross of Glen 
B ain, S ask .; M r. arid M rs. V. 
B iesick  o f P en tic ton ; M r. and 
M rs. J .  Costa of R ichm ond; 
M r. an d  M rs. J . S m ith  of R e­
g in a ; M r. and  M rs. H. de 
M bn treu il of R ichm ond; and 
M r. an d  M rs; D. W alker of 
E dm onton .
B efo re  leav ing  on h e r  honey­
moon to  th e  O regon C o a s t,. the 
bride  ch an g ed  to  a  cam el h a ir  
suit, a  brow n M r. Jo h n  hat, 
and  b row n accesso ries .
T he b rid e  arid m a id  of honor 
took th e ir  botiquets to  th e  cem - 
e ta ry  a n d  p laced  th em  on, the ir 
f a th e r ’s g rave .
T he new lyw eds will reside 
a t No. 104—2277 W e s t '2nd Ave., 
V ancouver.
St. M a r g a r e t 's  Guild 
Is P lann ing  B azaar
W IN FIE L D  (S pecia l)—Twelve 
m em b ers  a ttended  th e  m eeting 
of St.' M a rg a re t’s Anglican 
Guild held a t the hom e of M rs.
E., F . C row der w ith p residen t, 
M rs. F ra n  H all in the chair.
, A rran g e m e n ts  w ere  m ade to 
hold t  h e annual C hristm as 
B a za a r  in the P a r ish  Hall a t 
2:30 p ;m . on Nov. 20. T here will 
be hom e cooking and  needle­
work s ta lls  on which the re  wiH 
Lie a r tic le s  for C h ris tm as giving 
and horne m ade C h ris tm as pud­
dings fo r sa le, also  it was a r ­
ran g ed  to  have a White. E le­
p h an t s ta ll and afternoon tea  
will b e  served.
O ther m a tte rs  perta in ing  to 
chu rch  a ffa irs  w ere discussed 
and du rin g  the social period the 
hostess, M rs, ,R . D udlyke serv ­
ed refro shm en ts .
T lie nex t m ooting will be hold 
a t the hom e of M rs. B. F . Baker 
in O kanagan  C entre on Nov. 12.
M rs. C larence H. H arris  r e ­
tu rn ed  Sunday nigh t from  a  
two-\veek holiday accom panied  
by h e r '. tw o  ■sisters,' M rs. E . 
A. .M cL ennan  of New W est­
m ins ter, M rs. J .  G. Jack so n  of 
V ancouver and M rs. H arris  
trav e lled  to g e th er to  Reno. 
V irginia City, C arson City arid 
L ake Tahoe.
B ack  on th e  w eekend from  a 
w eek’s hun ting  tr ip  in .S ask a t­
chew an w ere  J im  T readgold , W. 
Gordon C h a lm ers  and D r. C. B. 
H olm es. ' ,
M rs. D avid E vans has  r e tu rn ­
ed  to  her hom e on McCuUoch 
R oad  following an en joyab le 
tw o w eeks holiday spen t v isits 
ing re la tiv es  in  W innipeg.
, V isiting h is d au g h ter and son- 
in-law , M r. an d  M r s .  Cecil 
Ph ilpott. of Jo e  Rich, has  beeri 
B ruce P re s to n  of W etaskiw in, 
A lta, and a f te r  his b rie f v isit 
here , M rs. P h ilpo tt accom ­
pan ied  by h e r  daugh ter. M rs. 
D avid  Ross, trav e lled  by , c a r  
w ith  M r. P re s to n  back  to  h is 
hom e in A lberta ;
6M r. and M rs. L. \V. M a rr ,
Knox C rescen t; had a s  th e ir  
w eekend guests  th e ir  son-in-law  
and  d au g h te r, M r. and M rs. A. 
C: C a rru th e rs  from  V ancouver.
The P u ss  and  Boots K inder­
g a rte n  has s ta r te d  ano ther te rm  
in the E a s t  K elbwna (Community 
H all w ith  M rs. P a tr ic k  B rick er 
as  the new  te ac h e r , and  th e re  
a re  no vacanc ies.
M r. and M rs. P a tr ic k  B ricker
a re  now in residence on McCul- 
loch Road, hav ing  recen tly  p u r­
chased  the Hill C rest G arag e  
in  E a s t K elowna fo rm erly  
ow ned by H aro ld  B ailey.
P resen tly  v isiting  th e  hom e of 
M r: and M rs. F . H. T u rton  is 
Tony H eaton  from  London, 
E ng land , an d  also  ■visiting M r. 
and  M rs. T u rto n  in  E a s t :, K el­
owna is th e ir  nephew , D avid  
G arb u tt from  M aple B ay, V .I.
F rien d s of M rs. G eorge W ard  
w ill be so rry , to h ea r she is a 
p a tien t in the  Kelowna G enera l 
H ospital.
also  v isited  them . Another j 
n iece and h er husband , M r. and j 
M rs. Ted B ioletti from  Caroline, i 
A lta., w ere the re  f ru it questing, 
as w ere th e ir  d au g h te r and 
her husband  and  son. Mr. and I 
M rs. Clyde O per E on  from  
C aroline, A lta. ..
RUTLAND ■'
M rs. N orton W ould is spend­
ing a holiday in A lb erta  visiting 
h er daugh ter, M rs. Wm. B. 
Thom pson in C a lgary  and her 
son and daugh ter-in -law . Con­
stab le  an d  M rs. R o b e rt Would 
a t  C laresholm , A lta.
G regory C ripps, son of Mr. 
and M rs. E rn ie  C ripps, Sex- 
sm ith  R oad , w as hom e for a 
b rief holiday from  ’Vancouver.
M rs. R alph  Riifli re tiirned  re ­
cently  from  a  holiday spent at 
Sechelt an d  V ictoria.
M rs. R alph  H ynne, who is
stay ing  a t the hom e of h e r ' par­
en ts, M r. and Mrs.. George 
H eltm an, Old V ernon Road, re ­
tu rn ed  fro m  a v isit to  Handel, 
Sask.
V isiting a t  the hom e of her 
paren ts , M r. an d  M rs. Carl 
W enderhold, M ills R oad, has 
been th e ir  dau g h ter. M iss Char­
lo tte  , W enderhold, V ictoria Col­
lege. ' ' .  ■
V isiting a t  the hom e of Mr. 
and  M rs. C larence McLeod, 
Woods R oad, has  been their 
daugh ter. M iss D onna McLeod, 
from  V ancouver.
M iss A nita D rav in sk is  was a
visito r recen tly  a t  the  hom e of 
h e r  p a re n ts , M r.and . M rs. And- 
rew  D rav in sk is , L e ith ead  Road.
R E PL A C E D  M EN
LUNENBURG, N .S. (CP) — 
W omen invaded  w hat w as pri­
m arily  a  m ale  re a lm  a t the 
Nova Scotia F ish e rie s  Exhibi­
tion here  th is  y ea r . R e ta  Daigle 
an d  E ste lle  R obichaud  of Shed- 
iac , N .B., com peted in  the an- 
nual scallop shucking  contest.
MAJOK O il CO. AND OTHIR
WESTBANK
M r. and  M rs. D erek  P a rk e s
an d  J e n  n i f  e r  a ttended  the  
ch ris ten in g  for th e ir  g randson , 
D a rre n  V incent, son of R oger 
and  S haron P a rk e s  . a t  the  11 
a .m . se rv ices on Oct. 13 a t  St. 
P a u l’s, C a th ed ra l, K am loops. 
A fter w hich '. a  recep tion  w as 
held  and open house for the 
ch risten ing  arid w edding guests 
a t  the  hom e of M r. and  M rs. 
D arre l Long.
R ecent v isito rs a t the G arn e tt 
G ardner, hom e E llio tt R oad, 
w ere  Rev. and  M rs. S, Reicj 
T hom pson , K elow na; M r, and 
M rs, J e r r y  L ayden, R utland  
and  M r. an d  M rs. H. Beriner, 
S u inm erland , who w ere  accom ­
panied  by M rs. Lynn from  Rtit- 
land. The G ardners h a v e 'a ls o  
h ad  a full com plem ent of honey- 
m ooners a s  th e ir  g randson , E l ­
don. R aude-B augh and his bride 
S and ra  from  C algary  spen t two 
sh o rt periods w ith them  and 
th e ir  niece and her husband , 
M r. and M rs. F re em a n  Guridar- 
son from  Spruce View, A lta.,
REDIT
T O e lc m e  ^ e n c
(TM) UNIVERSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORP.
Including E a to n ’s, the Hud­
son’s B ay, W oodw ard’s. 
S im pson-Sears, etc.
WIFE PRESERVER
For iu p o r-« li»  holr ro llo n  u*o 
tloon  fro io q  |u l(* ton* w ith Ih# 
tn d i  rtm ovod. Roll hair o i  u iual, 
••cu r*  w ith  long clip*.
Wc’rc Cclehrnting
2 0  YEARS 
OF SERVICE
by offering savings 
on srrvlcea and mrrchandlNC.
Phone for D iscount 
Inform ation!




1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 7(13-3111
A nnounced
SAKAMOTO-SCIIERMANN
M r. and M rs, H, Sakam oto  of 
R utland a re  p leased to  a n ­
nounce the engagem ent of th e ir  
only d au g h te r, P a tr ic ia , to 
Denis M olchoir Scherm ann of 
V ictoria, e ld est son of M r. an a  
M rs, A. S cherm ann ' of R utland, 
‘Hie wedding will take p lace  on 
N ovem ber 16th a t 2:30 p.m . in 
St. P ius X C hurch, K elow na, 
with F a th e r  F lynn officiating .
TO USE
ITiousands of women are 
wondering and wrestling 
with their consciences.
■  M eet C an ad a’s own 
Elaine Tanner who wins 
every race of her dreams.
■  Stop in to  the  school 
of the  fu tu re  where 8- 
y e a r-o ld s  sp e a k  th ree  
languages.
CANADIAN SIAR WEEKLY 
NOW ON SALE-ONLY 20«
on; STEAK HOUSE- SUPPER CLUB
DIN'INt, ..ml l)AS(' IN(i
p in -
I . l \ l  I.NII K l MNMI  NT 
l i e n  I'riday and Saturday
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9:00-10:45-A m val of Dignitaries and Display Aircraft
11:00-12:00--Dedication Ceremony and Unveiling of the 
Commemorative Plaques
12:00- 1:45-Civic Luncheon -  Invitation Only
2:00 -Departure of Minister's Aircraft
2:00- 3:15-Aerobatic Display, 15 to 18 minutes plus 
Static Display plus 2c a lb. airplane rides.
For everybody,
3;2Q -Arrival CP Air Flight 33, Commemorative to
Crew and First 4 Passengers
3:40 -Departure CP Air Flight 33
3:40- 4:30-Aerobatic Display, Static Air Show, Fly Past of 
Home Built, Experimental Aircraft. 
Possibles-Radio Controlled Model Display, 2c 
a Pound Airpane Rides-Cariboo Air Charter
EVERYONE WELCOME
AIRCRAFT DISPLAYS
1. Canadian Pacific Airlines, Vancouver  .......     Boeing 7.37
2.' Pacific Western Airlines, Vancouver ........   Convair 640
3. West Coa-st Air Services, Vancouver   ........  Cpssna■ p t  • • • • ■  ■ Vp >>t>11  Cl  b ' . * /  r
4. Canadian, Forces Base, Coiiiox  .........................     Rescue Albatross
5. Trans Aircraft, Calgriry .,.......... ...................... .............. Demo—Piper Exec.
6. B.C. Airlines, Vancouver  .......  DeHavijland, 'I'win Otter STOL Display
7. Cariboo Air Charier, Kelowna   2(* lb. Air Rides, Three aircraft.'
8. Mori-is Aviation, Vernon  .....................  Four aircraft, Two flying displays
9. Mobile Air Traffic Control Unit, Courtesy Department of Transport.
10. Skyways Limited, Abbotsford   Display Avenger Water Bomber
11. Alpine Helicopters, Westbank  One Helicopter display
12. D. Hughes, Jubilee Sales, Kelowna  .....................   Cessna' 177 on display
13. Experimental Aircraft Association, Chapter R.5
— Home Built Aircralt Acrobatic Display Fly Past
to London
3 tim es a w eek* this fall and w inter.
Como walnh tho dancing of thn giinrdr., (Thoy lovo to v is it tho night 
spots, too ) Evory Monday, Wodnosday and Thursday our Wostorn Arrow 
tfikos o il Irom Vancouvor (or London. And tho Thursday flig h t ia non-stop 
You II bfi nmazfid at how oar.y it is to swing il, Ask your trnvol agont 
about Wp^stfun Arrow , our 14-21 day Economy Excursion laros and 
Fly Now-P.ay Lator plan. ,
Thon como w ith  us,
$ 5 3 9  V A N ( ( i u v i  R / I . ( ) M ) O N
,  , 1 M  :  I ( 1 * ,  I ; ,  I ,  U t i ,
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1*01 ln lM tm « ii i in  *nrt R e ie r v . i i i in *  ( i . n t . c t
255 BrrtiiTrt As*.  -  7r- 4745 -  No S e r r i r r  4 h .rg*
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M ONTREAL (CP) — S tan  
M ik ita , C hicago Black Hawks 
a ll-s ta r  cen tre , is off to an ea rly  
a ta r t  in his bid to  cap tu re  h is / 
th ird  consecutive N ational Hock-i 
ey  L eague scoring  title ■ and be­
com e only the .second p layer in 
leag u e  h isto ry  to  accom phsh  the 
fea t.
M ikita eaiTied eight points in 
C h icago’s th ree  gam es la s t 
w eek , and  s ta tis tic s  re leased  by 
th e  NHL today show hint as the 
e a r ly  scoring le a d e r  w ith 12 
po in ts on th ree  goals and nine 
.assists . 7 ' '
H e h as  won the  A rt Ross 'Tro­
p h y  as  th e  leag u e’s top point- 
g e t te r  four .of th e  la s t five .se a ­
sons an d  an o th er , title  in 1968-69 
w ould dup licate  the  accbm plish- 
m e n t 'o f . G ordie Howe, D etro it 
R e d  W ings’ g re a t rig h t w inger. 
H ow e won four s tra ig h t titles  in 
th e  e a rly  1950s and no one else 
. h a s  won th re e  s tra ig h t.
T he H aw ks, who have four 
w ins and  one loss in th e ir  f irs t 
fiv e  s ta r ts  to  sh a re  firs t p lace  in 
th e  E as t. D ivision w ith Boston 
B ru in s, dom inate  the  top 10 
n a m e s  in  th e  scoring  rac e  this 
■■;Week.' ■
IN MINOR HOCKEY ACTION . ' I.
STAN MIKITA 
; . . ; u sual spo t
Chicago defencem an  P a t Sta­
pleton has 10 points on one goal 
and- n in e , assis ts , while right­
w inger J im  Pappih,' obtained by 
Chicago from  Toronfto . Maple 
L eafs ,' is  the  leag u e’s top  goal- 
sco rer w ith six. P ap p in  has
B y  T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
P la y e rs  and  coaches of the six 
expansion  te am s in  th e  N ational 
H ockey L eague probably  would 
lik e  to  tu n i  th e  clock back  a 
y e a r .' '
W hen the  N H L expanded  to  12 
te a m s  from  six la s t season, ev ­
ery o n e  though t the , estab lished  
te a m s  would su b jec t the expah- 
■ion te a m s  to  aill k inds of indig­
n itie s ,
B u t i t  ju s t d idn’t  w ork out 
th a t  w ay. ’The W estern  D ivision 
o r  expansion clubs won '40 
g am es an d  tied  18 ag a in st E a s t­
e rn  D ivision opposition in  th e  
144 in terlocking gam es.
This season ; how ever, the  es­
tab lish ed  te a m s  ap p e a r d e te r ­
m ined  to  show th e ir  superiority . 
In  13 in terlocking  contests, the  
W estern  Division has only tw o 
w ins and tw o ties/
’Tonight’s schedule gives the 
W estern  D i v i s i o n  te am s no 
chance  to  im prove lipon th e ir  
reco rd . 'There is only one g am e 
on  the  p ro g ra m  an d  th a t  in­
volves two expansion  te a m s ; 
w ith  O akland S eals, y isitihg  
M innesota N orth  S tars .
F our gam es a r e ' scheduled fpr 
W ednesday night,, all of them  in­
terlocking.. M ontreal Canadiens 
v isit ix>s A ngeles K in g s, St. 
Louis B lues a re  a t Toronto 
ag a in s t th e  M aple L eafs, Oak 
land m e e ts  th e  R angers in New 
Y ork and  C hicago B lack  HaWks 
face th e  P enguins a t  P ittsburgh/ 
E xpansion  te;ains likely  will 
fin ish  th e  season  w ith  pathetic 
reco rds i f  th ey  continue their 
lack  of success ag a in s t E astern  
D ivision clubs.
This season , each  W estern Di­
vision te a m  p lays ea ch  E astern  
D ivision te a m  six  tim e?/ L as t 
season  th e re  w ere  on ly  four in­
te rlock ing  gam es w ith  each  club 
in  the  o th e r  division. ;
So fa r ,  only tw o W este rn  Divi­
sion te a m s  a re  m a n a g in g  to  
b rea k  even  in th e ir  over-all 
schedule. M innesota and  St. 
Louis bo th  have tw o wins in 
foiir s ta r ts .  E verybody  e lse  has 
lost m o re  th a n  they  h a y e  won 
’The la s t  expansion teaih  to  
win an  in te rlock ing  g am e  w as 
O akland w hich su rp rised  Chica­
go B lack  H aw ks 4-3 in  Chicago 
Sunday /'
added two assists for his eight, 
points. , ’ v
Bob Nevin of New.York R an g ­
e rs  also  has eight points on five 
goals and three assists , one 
m ore point than th r e e . o ther 
H aw ks;-K en  W harram ', Bobby] 
Hull and , defencem an GilleS 
M aro te . '
N ext a re  Jean  B eliveau of 
M ontreal Canadiens and a pair 
of O akland Seals—T ed H am pson 
and Bill H icke—with six points' 
each.
, J im  Dohey, Toronto M aple 
Leafs rookie defencem an; heads 
the penalty  parade with 40 min­
utes in th ree gam e?. He se t ; a 
p a ir of penalty  records a t Toron­
to la s t W ednesday w hen ' he 
picked up eight penalties and 38 
m inutes. Among his penalties 
w as a 10-m inute m isconduct and 
a gam e m isconduct, T h a t  m ean t 
th a t D orey, in one .g am e , dou­
bled the num ber of m isconducts 
assessed  against th e  en tire  To­
ronto team  last season  when 
goaltender Johnny BpWer 
ceived a. iriisconduct. ' 
D efending 'Vezina T rophy, w in­
ners, Lom e W orsley and Roga- 
tieri 'Vachon of M ontreal, lead 
the goaltenders w ith a com bined 
goals-agairist av e rag e  of 1.50. 
Ja cq u e s  P lan te  of St. Louis 
B lues, B ern ie P a re h t of P h ila ­
delph ia F ly ers  and  E d  ' GjaccK 
m in of N;ew'York h av e  reco rded  
one shu tout each.
G A P ts . P im .
M ikita, C h i . ■ 3 9 12 0
Stapleton, Chi... 1 9  10 / '4
re-
P app in , Chi 
N evin, NY 
W h arram , Chi 
B. Hull, Chi 
M aro tte , Chi 
BeUveau, Mtl 
H am pson, Oak 
H icke, Oak 
M cD onald, StL 
G oyette, NY 
C ournoyer, M tl 
E sposito , Bos 
Shack,. Bos 
G ran t, M inn 
Howe, D et 
R a te lle , NY 
B erehson , S tL  ; 
M ohhs, Chi 
H adfield , NY.
AVANDARO, M exico (CP) 
Je an -Jac q u es  Guyon of F ra n c e  | 
th rew  a ' p a r ty  M onday night— i 
for his horse. ';
■"Pitou can have two m eals to-i 
n igh t—o r ' m ay b e  th ree, if hej 
w an ts to ,’’ sa id  the ■ b e a p r in g , 
cav a lry  officer. . ' ,  1
M an and horse toge ther ■ had  / 
won the  ' gruelling  Three-D ay 
E v en t . in O lym pic equestrian  I 
com petition. , !
The F ren ch m an  wound up 
w ith the individual gold m edal 
while. B rita in  g rabbed  the top 
team  aw ard  in this in itia l event 
on the  eq u estrian  p ro g ra m  a t 
th e  1968 G am es.
T he com petition  began  la s t 
F rid a y , w ith 49 horses and rid ­
e rs  s ta rtin g  out 6n a rugged  te s t 
of skill involving* d ressag e , a 
b ru ta l cross-country  endu rance 
run  Sunday, and show jum ping  
M onday. .
. T h irty -five  rid e rs  and  steeds 
su rv ived  to  the end, including 
th e  four C anadian  s ta r te rs .
M ajor D erek  Allhusen of B rit­
ain  took th e  ind iv idual silver 
m edal and M ichael P ag e  of the 
U nited  S ta te s  the  bronze.
Behind B rita in , whose la st 
te am  m edal in th is even t w as a 
b ronze a t th e  1936 G am es in 
B erlin , ca m e  the  U nited  S tates 
and A ustralia .
D espite a ninth-place individ­
ual showing by Robin H ahn, 35, 
a  . fa rm e r  from  Belle P laine , 
Sask ., th e  C anadian  te a m  fin­
ished eigh th  and la s t in the 
team  stand ings.
Guyon, 35, completed the 
three stages of competition with 
only 38.86 penalty points, to 
41.61 for Allhusen aiid 52.31 for 
P age
The B ritish  team  had  a sub­
s ta n tia l m arg in  over the  runner- 
up U.S. te a m , 175.93 penalty  
0 ! points to 245.87.
Oi ' ' ' ■"
0 
0
Tlie B antam  A ll-Stars touk a 
m a jo r step in estab lish ing  thpir 
suprem acy  in th e  M idget divi: 
sion of the KelOwha: Minor Hoc­
key system  la s t  w ee k .. whipping 
the ..W arriors 11-1 a t the Mem­
oria l Arena. ' . .
. E ig h t p layers sh a red  in the 
scoring for the A ll-Stars. '
K en W eninger, M urray  H an­
son and D ary l L aboucan  scor­
ed tw ice each , while singles 
cam e from  P e te r  Angus, F ra se r  
L ang, Cal T/oster, T im  O’Halla- 
gh er and M iles R yan. Don 
Stapleton scored  for the W ar­
riors.""
In  other; m id g e t Action," the 
T hunderbirds b e a t the Icetro- 
nots 7-2 and the  H aw ks over­
w helm ed the F ly e rs  8-2.
Don R eiger sco red  four goals
for the T hunderb irds while Jack  
Stefahyk contribu ted  two. Rod 
Lew is scored  one. K en Chuts- 
koff and Allan Monroe replied 
.for the Icetrohbts.
; Jo e  Cundy scored  th ree  goals 
in the  H aw k v ictory  with Robert 
Z u rre r  chipping in w ith two. 
S ingles cam e from  Doug Ashley, ! 
S. O’Rqilly and H. Jeckel. Les 
C arnegie and  G ary  F eeny  scor­
ed for the F lyers .
T h ere  w as less scoring in 
B a n ta m ' action  on S atu rday  as 
opening gam es pointed to a bal- 
an/ced league. B rian  Brooks 
scored  th ree  goals to lead  the 
W ings to a 5-3 victory over the 
C anadians. A llan Nelson arid 
R obert K ohut added singles 
w hile G erry  K ielbiski scored a,11 
th re e  goals fo r the C anadians. 1
 J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I
NEW  ORLEANS (AP) — Cur­
tis Cokes of D allas , Tex., suc­
cessfully  defended his w elter­
w eight title  M onday night; by 
b a tte rin g  R am on La Cruz of 
Buenos A ires for a unanim ous 
decision before 9,000 specta tors.
Cokes, a p rec ision  puncher 
who packs a solid  righ t, w as 
ab le to keep th e  sh o rte r La Cruz 
a t bay  m ost of th e  night.
; L a  Cruz w as ran k e d  No. 1 by 
th e  W orld Boxing Associatiori.
In  the ninth round. Cokes, 31, 
peppered  La C ruz with left-right 
com binations b u t the South 
A m eric an . w ea thered  the a ttack  
and  cam e flam ing  back, landing
solid  body punches to the  cham ­
pion’s body.
Cokes—who now has a 53-9-3 
re c o rd -- lu re d  L a .. Cruz inside 
w ith  his le ft in f la te  rounds. In 
the  11th, he caught L a Cinz 
w ith  a  r ig h t to  the m outh, cut­
tin g  h is lip. A t the beU, L a Cruz 
w alked  to  th e  corner spitting 
blood.
A sligh t cu t w as opened over 
L a  C ruz’s eyebrow  in an  -earlier 
round.
R efe ree  Lucien Jo u b e rt and 
judge  M axie D ucosen scored  the 
fig h t 11 rounds for Cokes, one 
even  and th ree  for L a Cruz. 
Ju d g e  P e te  G iarrusso  h ad  it 11- 
3-1 in favo r of Cokes.
A.C.'I'. (iipl»r'r Di*"; 21./
in n Rrcoild aan it,' l(/J»*:rt 'I’iiy- 
lo r . aiu t f’hlllti e/.oflnii •
Bruce F ed lrrhuk  rnplirrj ff/r 1)1*- 
K l y c t  5 ' . '
'.J.yle Bc.l/ljiff Rcr/rc').’ Dir Or. 
cl.yivc goal ill a \ h  'j\i [ar /■ \iy { 
the I/enf.Rovrr ttir fSruin!
FtariOy ' Nwitfi Rf.rurO t-//irr lo. 
iciid (lie ItiirigpFC. Ui a i-.'! 
over the Hawks D<<n T u rri srJj 
CulVin Nyuli aOOrd .singlra Jirn, 
RCecI sco.red tw icr tor ifln lo i r f i  | 
with Doan Oii'msOnbl }idriini;. Dir 
third.'
In Pec Wee aiDion. tlire.r goals 
by E ric  Blais I«1 the I/^gif/n u, 
a 6-2 triiirnph over the F irern rr. ' 
Gordon Cariii/liell adOed two f o r . 
the. . winner'.s; wtiile. Malcolro. 
Leitch scored (ince.' " . D
Tiin O’Reilly anri Allan GaDu 
neau scored for the losrr.i;
Galvin N yuli’.s two goals led 
Hawks to a 3-1 v ic to ry  over 
the Lions.; Kevin Wolfe aisoi 
scored for the Hawks and Kch 
S toutenberg  picked up  the only 
Lions’ goal.
' F our p layers sh ared  the sco r­
ing in a  .4-3 decision for the 
Lions over the K insm en . M ur­
ra y  P a rk e r , T im  H offm an, 
L a rry  B a rr  and L a rry  Szaroz 
all found the ran g e  for the win- 
ners.
TWO T IE S
’Terry  Wilkins, Ken Schisler 
and Bill • G erk scored for the 
K insm en. '
. The E ag les and the C anadians 
re g is te re d . one of tw o ties in 
P ee  Wee action w hen they  saw ­
ed off a t  two goals each . P e rry  
P arso n s and M ike R itch ie  a c ­
counted fo r the E ag le  goals 
while Don T u rri . and D arre l 
Schultz replied  for the  C ana­
dians. "...
Doug B rom ley an d  B lake
C liiKgc'.t helped the Leafs to a 
'.i '.l lie -zith the K nights of Col- 
uiid/<i.!'..'iC. .another P ee  Wee 
if-air/f- Itrornley scored  two 
a'l.-jls V,hiUv ( ’lag g ett con tribu ted  y 
I,til I'iiul lI'Tulcrson scored^
I ' w l / .  ' for, 'Die . K n ig h ts . and 
5‘,ii--/r .VI' . ' ia i: y added a s in g le ,. '
IM fH  fj AfTION
- In il the 'S tanW '''
ifie W arriors 5-3;
Dll- rired the Cou- '
giir^ . I>. V. .Die > l>er>i defeated  
Di* ;,f:.- .'n< . kp';. .arui 'the, .Mpn-'
47' hs' cf.yir.c': DVe Itah g ers  14-1, 
W a /c r  .'ii-ls/'.f; arid Doug Beg- , 
cr «.'',?«•! ■ >1', «-,ach in the 
‘/i' 'nfY.  G lcn C lark  
‘.'.I- '.it-, ii'ihl Lin wood 
D'e;.-/,r . f/f»g'r:';i'gg«-tt'and .Obit|| 
t 'iy 'ggi'" i),v: f ' f /ro n sd ah l..
G '-ri-.rl. 7/,:ir.i/ir.<!.. .
.KerA'f;.-aiir scored seven goals 
ari'l .MDrk L'arigh.ah five in the 
f'over ,v/in; .f'h'sr/r.c-! 'Thornbuni 
.scored f.'<or for . th e  C ougars,
F re d . Kahigan ‘ •/.o and Shaw n 
Clerk one. , ■ ' H
'Fhrce go.alj!. by P a u l ' B erte ig  
led the Flyer's in th e ir  win.
Ken .Nahrn, ftichard  Conniff and  
p e te r  . Poirnan added sirigles . 
v/hiie G raham  fVjrch. S teve 
Koga. a.-.d Kev.n W erimgcr re­
plied for, the. Hr uirui..
In itie. .Moi.a'rchs’ 14-1 w i r i ,  . .
B ruce .Naka .scored th ree  gbals.A 
T erry  La'rxiucan, R obert A she 
and Hom.v; W ald ron  added tw o ' 
each  while , .singles, cam e from  
A ndre A rajs, Donnie U ngaro , 
D avid F rie se n ,'T e d  Cowan an d  
Gordon Schneider. R odney ' 
M cE achren  replied  for R an g ers . - 
In, Pups A action, tw o goals 
by Bruce. Bostock led the Aces 
to a 2-1 victory over, the Royals.
P au l Moxness/ scored  for the  7
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AUE REPORTS
By ALJE KAMMINGA
, ATHLETES ARE USUALLY a v igorous lot. Spactators 
p ic tu re  them  as sniooth-flowiiig, y e t m u scu la r, w ith brush 
cut? and m assiv e  arm s.
M ost a re  good-looking, a t  le a s t they ap p e ar to be from  the 
sidelines o r the box seat.
B ut th e re  a re  exceptions. Once in a while, you find nn 
a th le te  who looks like a m isfit in the  w orld of glamoroUs 
sports. ■ . '
D ave D utinigan is one of these athlete.s. He I’cally  has no 
r ig h t to  be an a th le te  bee,ause he b reaks every  ru le and stand- 
aiM w e a ttach  to  our heroes.
B u t an a th le te  he is — and ap paren tly  an  ex trem ely  good 
one.'
THEY BLOCK D ave D unnigan from  the le ft side w h e n  he 
p lays high school football, biit the  19-year-old H am ilton athlete 
expect.? it.
D unnigan, who stands five feet five and w eighs 185, was 
born  w ith one a rm  extending  only to the elbow.
‘‘I ’vo alw ays been in te rested  in sp o r t,"  says Dunnigan, a 
g u ard  and blocker for H am ilton 's B arton  secondary, school 
B lues. " I 'v e  p layed  baseball, hockey, b aske tba ll, volleyball nnd 
used  to  sw im  a lot,
*‘I decided to  Icaye fix itba lpand  h it tho books th ree  years 
•go . But, 1 mis.scd the gam e nnd decided to give senior foot­
b a ll a w hack this season. 1 really  w anted to play,
"Y es, I guess I w anted to p rove som ething to m yself; I t’s 
■ g rea t ch a lle n g e ,'’
D unnigan s ta rted  the season  as an offensive gu ard  for 
the Blues, b u t has lieen sw itched back to flanker o r liloeklng 
back.
"I START A gam e piaying w ell,"  he says, "bu t b.v ihe 
ka lf the opposing players s ta r t  to lake advan tage of my weak 
aide and block m e from the left,
"B u t you expect this. E very  team  is out to win and if they 
can  tak e  m e out of the iday th a t w ay, why no t?"
Now in his last y ea r at B arton, nu tin lgan  is tak ing  nn ni'ts 
■ml science course, lie  p lans to a ttend  M ohawk College next 
y ea r , but has no illusions alKiut going any fu rth e r in sports.
"1 know 1 c a n ’t play college or any o ther I'a libre of foot­
ball. My liro lher, Danny, and m y im rents have been trying to 
ge t m e in terested  in goif. I m ay  try  th a t la te r ."
M rs. D unnigan s a p  h e r  son seem s to like golf, but ‘’i.s a 
little em b art'assed  on Dhe co u rse ."
•‘HE K EEPS PRETTY silent m ost of the tim e with us. 
He aeldom  ta lk s  atxnit his troubles, He goi's Into a shell. I t’s 
,,atrange. but he gets m ore insults from  adults now than  other 
taen-agers. n i c y  ra il him  ’S tub ' nnd this hu rts  h im ,"
Both D unnigan’* pnrent.i a re  p leased  D ave i.s back in 
football.
"D ave Is m uch hap p ie r when h e ’s tak ing  p a r t in some 
■port. T he two years he w asn ’t playing w ere worr.ving. Now 
he chum.s around m oie with o ther B arton p ia v e rs”
DIINNIGAN II,\S  little  trouble handling the op|iositioii on 
the field and the a rm  is seldom  a m otilem
“ V ery few of the npixising player* kid me alxnit my *|-m, 
I f  they <io, I ju 't  get m ad and iday lu iid iT ."
D ave s ta rted  w earing nn artific ia l a rm  four >e«rs «gn\ 
but doe* not use it on the field. He ii.ies i( only to fdl out Ins 
ckilhea.
"T he  th u m b  can m ove. I'ut I don’t m»e it. p  needs a sjie- 
clal s tra p  to use it and 1 don I like i t .’
D unnigan al»o played rig h t w ing in peew ee hockey and 
p itched  arnl p layed  the outfield  In baseball,
" In  m ost six u ts . most of your p(>wer com es from  oim hand 
Thl* I* e s iw ia l lv  true in tiockey and l»asei)all S» I doi.'i have 
too m uch iro\it>le"
h i t  w orld heavyw eight Uixmg ciown 3.5 rea r*  ago tixlay 111 
19 3 3 -deten tiiig  Paulm o " ei 15, rii'inds m Um-'e
T w o fighbi la te r  h ,, \ , ' . f  ;...  ̂ i., . s ,,i
IB tlM U U i roundi by  iA*x B « « r.
. SAN JO SE ; Calif. (A P) —  
T om m ie S m ith  and  Jo h n  C arlos, 
th e  sp rin te rs  expelled  fro m  th e  
U.S. O lym pic te a m  a f te r  a  
B lack  P o w er dem onsfra tion  on 
th e  aw a rd  stand, h av e  re tu rn e d  
hom e, grim- and silen t. .
N either Sm ith, w ho won th e  
200-m etre ra c e  in  M exico C ity 
la s t w eek in  world re c o rd  tim e , 
n o r C arlos,, who cam e, th ird , 
w ould answ er any questions in  
Los A ngeles, w here th ey  a rr iv e d  
from  Mexico.; City M onday, o r  
h ere .
T hey  a re  considering  a  law ­
su it a g a in s t the U.S. O lym pic 
Com m itee.
S m ith , who ran  th e  200 m e tre s  
in  19.8 seconds, t w o - t e n t h  s 
u n d er h is own w orld m a rk , an d  
C arlos sa lu ted  w ith b lack  g loves 
d u rin g  th e  aw ard  ce rem o n y  a r d  
s ta re d  a t  the. ground du ring  th e  
p lay ing  of the U.S. na tio n al a n ­
them .
W hat Sm ith and C arlos will do 
now is uncertain . Both -have 
been  d ra fted  by professional 
football team s, though C arlos 
still is a student a t  S an  Jo se  
S ta te  College. ~ ,
A fellow ath le te  trav e llin g  
with them  oii the p lane to  Los 
Angeles w as Bob S eag ren , w in ­
ner of the pole v au lt com peti­
tion.
Of the protest, he sa id :
" I  d idn ’t think It w as p ro p er.' 
If it w ere not fo r the U nited 
S ta tes, they would not be th e re . 
If they  don’t like the  U nited 
S ta tes, they  can alw ays leave. 
It w as a little  cheap of th e m ."
OLYMPIC
STANDINGS
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
Unofficial slanciing by coun­
trie s bn.sccl on 10-5-4-3-2-1 tr a d i­
tional scoring system  for th e  
firs t six finishers ip lOlh Olym-
U.S.A. .527
Hiisslii llll 'i!
K. (li'i'imin.v ' 137
F ra n ce llO 'i
W. G erm any 119
Au.strnlla 113




Ja p a n (19
Kenya ,54















1 Cubii. . 1.5
1 Tuni'Ui I t
I ’.Diada n





1 J a m n ira 8
1 T niii.ia .l 6
H Ivnica 4
1 Tuiunii 4
At gcntm * 4
P r r\i
11.1 l a ;i
Bwho O' 2





F or  a limited time only, Shell dealers tire ofiering  
their  c u s to m e rs  a ,ch a n ce  to  buy these  b ea u tifu l  
Brow nstone coficc  m ugs—/ o r  only 19(f: each.
T h ese  h a n d y  ea r th en w a re  m u g s  are like th e  o ld  
Canadian Brow nstone m ugs that cam e West with the  
pioneers. The warm brow n colour and the “ frosted” 
pattern around the rim add to their “grandm other’s 
kitchen” look .
O rdinary  co f fee  m u g s  tak e  u p  a lo t  o f  s h e l f  space .  
These muf*s stack one on top o f  the o th e r .^ \x  111 in 
the  space  o f  tw o .  ,
C o l l e c t  as  m a n y “ Li' l  B r o w n  M u g s ”  as y o u  l ike .  
T h e y ’re just the th ing for  fa m i l ie s — in the k i tchen ,  
c o t t a g e — and for c o z y  hitc night snacks .
St.'irt your  co l iee t ion  t o d a y — t h e y ’re just 190 each  
w ith  any g a s o l in e  p urch ase  al part ic ipat ing  Shel l  
s tat ions .
SHELL:
Y o u  g e t  c o f f e e  m u g s - a i i d  ^ o o d  m U e a g e  a t  S l i e U .
. \ \ N  \  N \  • \  \ \ W  \  \ \ \ \ \ W  N N  \ \  \  \ N \ \ W  \  \ % \ \ \ \ N ' ^ .  \  n s s , n  N  s , \ N  \ s ,  W n  N \ \  ' ' W \ \ n T n N \ \  \ s X \ S n . ,S S  V  N'. \  ' •x s n  s  n  ^  V \  \
W  OLYMPICS
^  M EXICO CITY iC P ) ,— R a lp h ' T b e  U nited S ta tes  won tw o of 
H 'jtton  of O cean F alls , , B.C., th e  th ree  sw im niing finals in- 
v.ho says'he: would ra th e r  sw im  eluding th e , 800 M onday and 
'T than.' Aalki h e lp e d . push Can-1 added  tw o m ore ' gold in the .
a '.q's. free-ityle team  tb fourth j D ragon and S ta r  yach ting  class-
" p l a c e ,  i a  the meti'.s 800-m etre esi R ussia  woh tw'o gold in the 
re la y  final . a t the p iym plc  j  te am  sa b re  fencing and the 
Clames; tpis.'ing. a /; m edal b y | F in n 'y a ch tin g , 
oidv F 6 seconds.
Stephen T upner of V ancouver W n )E  LEAD
sailed  hi.s y ach t Mia IV through 1 , Ihe Rus-
■ ' seven  races  in the n ine-day re-.P ’*^^^ 66 to  39 and, in
g a tta  a t A capulco a n d . p l a c e d  | ^ ® ^ M d  colum n have^q 28-to-13
fourth  in the final s tand ing  of I , ' X '
th e  DraKpn class.  ̂ ,In te a m  points, th e  U.S. has
T heir nerfo rm anceE -w ere  the 1 m ore th a n  a 200-point lead  over i. 
tx ' -t of the C anadian  tearri Mon-1 ihe Soviet tin ion  w ith a to ta l of • 
tfcv - ' i 527 jxiints.
T hirty-five coun tries have, a t!  F ra n c e  sw ept four of the five '
, le a s t one m edal w ith 96 of 172' cycling  golds arid is th ird  i n ' 
even ts cornpleted .; But C anada j gold ; w ith seven- B ritairi arid [ 
. still is looking for its first. [ A ustra lia  m oved intb top s e v e n , ' 
How ever, the C anadian  team  ’ • ■ — -
has su rp assed ' its poirifs per-
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fo rm an ce  of the Rom e O lym pics 
A(eight y ea rs  ago: At Rom e. C an­
a d a  g arn e red  only 12 points but 
h ad  one m e d a l^ a  silver by the 
U n iversity  , of B ritish  Colurribia 
e igh ts.,
CANADA COLLECTS 13
In the 1968 ;Garries. C anada 
h as  13 poirits—nine in , swim- 
,'^ning. th re e  in y ach tin g  and one 
, In shooting, good for 30th place 
am ong  the 45 countries who 
h av e  scored  a point o r m ore.
In the 1964 G am es. Canada 
, fin ished ,26th am ong  .55 w ith 40 
points an d  four m ed als—a gold 
In rowing, two s ilv er in track  
an d  jiido and a bronze in track .
Sw im m ing coach G eorge G ate 
of M ontreal sa id  the freesty lers  
.took the loss in the 800 hard , 
•  “ E ach  boy is b la in in g  h im self."  
., B ut G ate  insisted  " w e ’re  in 
th is  league. Only th re e  countries 
in  the w orld  can  b e a t these 
- „boys.
“ B ut w e’re  thin. W e a re  a 
sh o estrin g  opera tion . We a re  
o n e  of the  sm a lle s t te am s and 
one of the  top  sw im m ing  pow­
e rs .  We h av e  to  overload  our 
sw im m e rs ." .
along w ith E a s t G erm any  and 
Ja p a n ; each  w ith four gold.
B rita in  did well in the yach t-.' 
ing and eq u estrian  events and 
A u.stralia won its second sw im ­
m ing gold of the  G am es. /
B rita in  won a m edal in t h e : 
eq u estrian  T hreeiD ay  E ven t for j 
th e  firs t tim e  since the 1936 B e r - ' 
lia O lym pics, tak ing  a t e a m ! 
gold. ,7 . . ,
• l e a  n -J  a c q u e s Guyon of / 
F ra n ce , rid ing  Pitoii, cap tu red  
the  individual gold, in the  g ruel­
ling even t th a t com bines d re s ­
sage. cross-coun try  rid ing  arid 
jum ping  over a th ree -day  pe­
riod. ■
The C a n a d i a n  te am  w as 
eighth  and Robin - H ahn, a 35- 
year-old fa rm e r  from  Belle 
P la in e , Sask.. w as th e  top ;C ana­
d ian  in the individual cpmpeti-. 
lion, p lac ing  n in th . . 7
TA KE YACHTING GOLDS
In  yach ting , A m e r i c a n s  
G eorge F rie d ric h  an d  LoweU 
N orth  w on gold in th e  D ragons 
an d  S ta rs  resp ec tiv e ly ; Rodney 
P attiso ri o f B rita in  won the  
F ly ing  D u tchm an  gold. U lf Sun- 
derlin  o f Sweden th e  5.5 m e tre  
arid R u ss ia ’s M ankiri A lentin  the. 
F i n n . ' 7
® E dm onton , Ron Ja c k s  of Vari-
th e ir  30 gold w on a t  Tokyo while couver an d  Sandy  G ilch rist of
O cean F a lls .
J in i  Shaw  of,T oronto  qualified  
fo r to d a y ’s final in  th e  m e n ’s 
100-m e tre  b ackstroke  by  doing 
1 :ril.9 in  his sem i-final ra c e ; in 
w hich h e  ca m e  second. The 
.fa stes t q u a lif ie r \vas. R oland 
LO l 0 ^* E a s t G errnany  in
Bill M ahony of New  W estm in­
s te r, B .C ., b e a t tw o -top s\vim- 
^ r s  in his h e a t in  th e  m e n ’s 
zoo-m etre b re a s ts tro k e ,. b u t Ws 
tin ie  of 2:36.4 d id  not p la ce  him  
am ong  th e  eigh t fa.stest sw im ­
m ers  qualify ing  for the  final.
 ̂ M ahony b e a t Ian  O’B rien  of 
A u stra lia , the  defending  cham ­
pion, a n d 'J o s e  F iolo of B razil, 
!•*.?. P an -A m erican  G am es 
ti t lls t a t  both  the 100 an d  200 
b re a s ts tro k e  d is tan ces .
In  shooting,TBernd K linge iX if 
W est G e r m a n j^ o n  th e  gold in 
th e  sm all-bore  th re e  position 
rifle  w ith a sco re  of 1,157, out of 
a possible 2.000 points.
G erry  O uellette of W indsor. 
Ont.. th e  1956 O lym pic gold 
m edallist in. the sm all bore 
prone even t, w as sixth w ith 1,-
_O uellette’s stand ing , w as the 
h ighest ach ieved  by a C anadian 
m a ik sm a n  ui the G am es so far 
arid gave C annda a point.
Ba.sed on the trad itiona l 10-,5- 
4-3-2-1 system , of scoring  points 
for tho first six placing.? in each  
final, C a n ad a’s 13 ixiints w ere 
broken down this w ay;
Men te a m ’s fourth in 800 
freesty le  re lay , 3 ; M arion Lav 
of V ancouver, fourth  in the 
w om en’s 100-m etre  freesty le , 3 ; 
Sm ith fifth and G ilch rist sixtli 
in the m e n ’s 200-m o tre  individ­
ual nicdley, 3; T upper's  fourth 
in the D ragon yachting , 3; and
th e  A m ericans seem  a  good bet 
to  su rp ass  th e  35 th e y  won in 
1 ^ .
’The R ussians took only th ree  
gold  , in tr a c k  : and field, the 
A m ericans 15.
A u stra lia ’s fou rth  gold cam e 
‘ in  s w i m  m  i n  g. Lynn Mc- 
C lem ents, 17, of P e r th  won the 
w om en’s 100-m e tre  b u tte rfly  in 
1:05.5. 7
U.S. s w  1 m  m  e r  s  scored  a 
m edal sw eep in th e  m en ’s 100 
b u tte rfly , D oug R ussell, a  T exas 
boy, w inning it  w ith  M ark  Spitz 
an d  Ross W ales second and 
7 th ird  respec tive ly . T h e  winning 
tim e  w as 55.9.
ANCHORS W INNING TEAM
Don S cho llander an ch o red  the 
■winning U.S. 800-m etre freesty le  
re la y , te am . A u stra lia  w as sec­
ond, R ussia th ird  an d  the C ana­
d ian s , w ith H utton sw im rning 
'• in c h o r, fourth.
H utton 's ancho r leg  m ade up 
tw o places to b ring  the team  
from  sixth to fourth. But Scol- 
lander and  the  A ussie anchor- 
^ m a n ,  M ike W e n d e n, sw am  
fa s te r  legs.
The A m ericans won th e  race 
by, alxHit two m e tres  in 7:52.3.' 
A ustralia  w as clocked iri 7:53.7. 
R ussia wa.s tim ed  in 8:01.6 and 
C anada in 8:03.2.'.
VVeiulen: gold 'm edalli.sl in the 
100 fiec.style, sw am  a sizzling 
1:.54,3 anchor, which i.s.thc sam e 
clocking us the world record  
licld l\v S tbo llander.
But only tho Icadoff .swimmer 
in  relay  can set an  individual 
record because the o thers got 
flying s t a r t s . , '
S chollander clocked 1’54.6 for 
. h i s  and H utton 1 :.57,6.
•  O ilier m em b ers  nf the Cana-
To Help Amateur Sport
The "City, o f C ham pions” i s , have a lready  m ade  su b s ta n tia l/ In, this i rovince. .As a m a tte r  of 
leading the , w ay in a fu n d -ra is -1 g ra n ts  to various provincial fact. 1 had hoped a cen tenn ial 
ing d rive  to  help  the B.C. .Ama- spo rts  governing bodies to  as- [ foundation would have been
t e u r , Sports Council.
: A lthough the Kelowna city
council has  voted- to g ra n t the 
. council only. $100. it is SlOO 
. m ore th an  h as  com e from  eith- 
. hr of the o th e r; tw o m a jo r 'Val­
ley  cities.
The ap p ea l for funds w as 
m ade by the: sports group  sev- 
i e ra l w eeks ago and th e  Kel- 
i oWna council asked  for m ore  in­
form ation.
7  Follow ing is a portion p f  a 
,1 le tte r  rece ived  by the council 
, M onday: '
i “ The p resen t req u est of the 
I B ritish  C olum bia A m ateu r 
' Sports Council is  being m ade 
specifically  to  help w ith  the 
financing of the C anadian  te am  
to the O lym pic G am es. We
sis t th em  in sending th e ir  ath- established in 19.58. Consequent-
le tes to tr ia ls  to qualify  for the 
O lym pic team . P erh ap s  I 
should  point out the sam e s itu ­
ation  existed  w ith resp ec t to  However, 
la s t  y e a r ’s P an  A m erican  G am - ate. there
es and also  the C anadian  team  
w hich w ent to  the W inter O lym ­
pics in Grenoble'.
" I  am  p leased  to  c 0 m- 
m en t on your re feren ce  to  the 
S5.000.000 tru s t fund announced 
by P re m ie r  B ennett at Kelow­
n a  in  A ugust. We w ere  m ost 
h appy  to  h e a r  about th e  p rem ­
ie r ’s intention, because  som e 
of us for som e tim e h av e  been 
recom m ending  the  . e s tab lish ­
m e n t of a p e rm a n en t tru s t  fund 
or an endow m ent fo r the en ­
cou ragem en t o f . a m a te u r  spo rt
ly, I sincerely  hope the leg is­
lation re fe rred  to  will be p ass­
ed du ring  the com ing session, 
as you will appreci- 
wili be no in te rest
BOW LING RESULTS
HARLEM CLOWNS PLAY IN KELOWNA
T he H arlem  Clowns will 
p lay  in Kelowna Oct. 29. ’The 
touring com edy bask etb a ll
te am  is in the m id s t of a five- 
m onth to u r of cities and towns 
ac ro ss  N orth  A m erica / They
will p lay  a t  th e  Dr. Knox 
School gym nasium  w hen in 
Kelowna.
e
ACAPULCO, M exico (C P) — 
C an ad a’s yach tsm en  once aga in  
have  fa iled  ;'iri th e ir  q u es t for 
O lym pic m e d a l  s —b  u  t  they 
m ad e  thing's in te resting  in  th ree  
of the fiv e  classifications.
S teve T upper, 27, a  V ancouver 
teach er, w as fourth over-a ll in  
th e  D ragon class, and  S tan  Lei- 
bel, 41, p residen t of a  Toronto 
re a l e s ta te  firm , w as s ix th  in 
the  5.5-m etre group.
T heir efforts gave  C anada 
four te a m , points, ra is in g  her
For Hungary
dian team  w ere  t>enrgp Smith O uenetto 's .sixth In shooting, I.
Al The Olympics
n.v T in ; r.W A D iAN ’ p r u s s
SWIMMING 
W ninen’s 2flO-nictre fre rsty lo :
•An U'lii ( ’o ’i"hlii'n. H nrlin"'iin, 
On! , -ci'i'i'd  in oiii'iiing heat Inil 
lim e not f;i;t enough to ( p ia l i f ': 
Mai Inn 1 .;n’. \ ’iou'oii\ m , secdiKi 
m Ilea' lait tim e niit fa.si enough 
to uiialily,
M m 's t'OO-iiietrr b reas ts tro k e : 
Hill M ahony. New W estm ln.ster, 
H C first in heat but tim e not 
fast eiiougli to (luahi'y,
M en’s HtlO-ni e t r  e freentyle 
relay: G eorge S ou th  Kdmon- 
t"U. Hon .In ek '. V aneou \er, 
'^av i' G ile lir i- ', d r ,.a n  FalK, 
H (' . nnd Hnli>h H utton, deenn  
1' aP ■. fourth m 'final 
Men'* ino -iu rtre  hark.stroke; 
J  0 0  S l e i ' . i  ' t ' o i  o | | i ,  I : '■ I 111 1 0  . • 
b'M'k 'eeo ia l in sem i-final (qual­
ified ,
. final race , fourth over-all,
1 5„5 m e tre : Stan I.eibel, T oron­
to. Kith in seventh race , sixth 
oyer-all.
I'lvhiR I) u t e It m a n: Hoger 
(ircen . 'ro ronto , 13th In seventh 
race, M,'ventii over-all,
S tar: Bruce K irby, f o r m e r l v
M E  X I  C O. Cl’TY (C P) — 
H ungary  won its fifth , w ater 
polo con test without, a loss in 
Olym pic coinpetition M onday, 
bu t a t least five coun tries a re  
rid ing ciosc herd on the defend. 
ing chanipions. :/
Ru.ssia, with a 4-1 reco rd  in A 
division, is jn-essing the H ungar 
ians, while in B divi.sion Italy  
has five wins and a d raw  and 
E as t G erm any, Y iigoslavia and 
Holland all have 4-1-1 records.
. H ungary  dum ped B razil 8-2 
M onday, Y ugoslavia trounced  
Grfecce l l - l ,  Russia defea ted  the 
U.S. 8-3, Holland lied 3-3 with 
Itaiy , Jriiinn defeated  M exico (’>- 
3, Cuba edged Spain 4-3 and 
E a s t G erm any  trounced E gyp t 
19-2.
'I'here i.s also a close race  in 
m en’s volleyball, C zechoslova­
kia is in front with a perfec t 
five-win record , while Ja p a n , 
B ulgaria  and defending eham - 
pion R ussia arc close with 4-1 
records.
Czcehoslovnkia defeated  Bul­
g aria  .3-2 Monday, Rus.sia outs- 
[ cored Ja p a n  3-1, Boland blanked 
, Brazil 3-0 , Belgium edged Mexi- 
‘ CO 3-2 ' and E ast G erm any 
blanked the U.S. 3-0.
puny  to ta l to  13 a t  the end of 
M onday’s events.
T he G reen  b ro thers from  To­
ronto , D r. R oger and  S tew art, 
fin ished  seven th  in the F ly ing  
D u tch m an  category ..
B rd ce  K irby , a n  O ttaw a-born  
C hicago m agazine ed ito r. Was 
I5 th  o v e r-a ll in  th e  S ta r  class 
and  P a u l H enderson , a  T oronto  
eng ineer, ^Oth in  the one-m an 
F in n  dinghies.
BIG  YACHTS GONE
In  y e a rs  of try ing , C anada 
has  only w on' tw o O lym pic m ed­
als, a s jlv e r and a b ronze back  
in 1932—-the days ' of the  big 
y ach ts  w h ich ' no longer a re  on 
the O lym pics p rog ram .
All bu t one of the five gold 
m edals here  had been w rapped  
up Sunday ' based  on each  com ­
p e tito r’s b es t six 'ra c e s . The 
o ther gold, in F ly ing  D utchm rin, 
w as ca p tu red  by Rodney P atti-  
son and Ian  M acD onald-Sm lth 
of B rita in  with a second-place 
finish in M onday’s seven th  race . 
T upper w as th ird .
'The B ritons had failed to 
clinch th e ir  m edal e a r lie r  be­
c a u se  they w ere d isqualified  on 
a p ro te s t by tho G reen b ro th e rs .
Uli Libor and P e te r  N aum ann 
of W est G erinany  took the sjlycr 
m edal in th e  D utchm an and  the 
bronze wont to Crinrad Rolnaldo 
and B u rck h a rd  Cordes of B razil.
T he U nited ’ S ta tes won two 
golds. In the D ragon and S ta r  
c lasses. T h e  th ree  Sundelin 
b ro th ers  of Sweden, Uif, J q r -  
gen and P ete r, cap tu red  the 
.5.5-metre com potition and Ru.s- 
sian  V alen tin  Mankiri won th e  
F inn gold.
N ew  0  r  1 e a  n s s tbckb roker 
B uddy F rie d rich s  and  h is  two- 
m a n  crew  go t the  D ragon  gold. 
A lthough lY ied rich s an d  N orth  
h a d  clinched th e ir  riiedals Sun­
day , both ra c e d  M onday and 
p laced  firs t.
T h e  , D ragon . runner-up  . w as 
A age B irch  of D enm ark , while 
th e  bronze m e d a l w ent to  P au l 
Borow ski of E a s t  G erm any .
Louis N overraz , a 66-year-o ld  
Sw iss, took the  5.5-m etre silver 
w hile  Robin A isher of B ritairi 
won th e  bronze.
M ankin  won the  fina l F inn  
ra c e , although he had clinched 
his gold m edal ea/rlier. T h e  sil 
ver, m edal w en t to H u b ert Rau- 
d asch i of A ustria  and th e  bronze 
to F ab lo  A lbarelli of Ita ly .
REPLA C ED  EAR
SALONIKA, G reece (AP)
A team  of G reek  surgeons have 
p erfo rm ed  a tran sp lan t opera  
tion  on an  Ita lian  w om an, re  
p lacing  h e r  inner o ar w ith  th a t 
of a m a n  killed in a tra ff ic  a c c i 
den t. The patien t, Cqilia Dis. 
tra b e ri, 51, w as reported  b.v hos­
p ita l offihials to be in "v e ry  
good condition." .
BOW LADROME 
T hurs . M ixed, Oct. 10—High 
singlei w om en, Doris. W hittle 
.331, m en , Lou M atsuda 373’'’; 
High tr ip le , w om en. L o rra in e  
Schuck 876’", m en. A rt T ay lo r 
888; T e a m  high, single. Golden 
P h e a sa n t 1381, trip le , G em  
C leaners 3775; High av e rag e , 
wom en, L o rra in e  Schuck 254, 
m en. N ob Y am aoka 264; “ 300" 
[c lub , Lou M atsuda 373, M its 
, Koga 352, D oris W hittle 331, A rt 
■ T ay lo r 331 and 331, Colin ^ a z -  
j an  330, N ob Y am aoka 325, Lor- 
' ra in e  Schuck 314, Ja c k  D raginov  
' 311, Dolly B ach  310, D enis 
C asey 310, B ruce B ennett 309, 
P e rc y  M u rre ll 306, B etty  C asey 
.300; T e a m  . stand ings. G em  
C leaners .19, S ing’s C afe ' 15, 
Golden P h e a s a n t 14. "’—Season 
records. .
T ues. M ixed, O.ct. 15—H igh 
single; w om en, Carol D raginov  
280, m en, Tony Senger 380; 
High tr ip le , w om en, R ita  Gui.di 
667, m en , Tony Senger 875; 
T eam  h igh , single, C osm onauts 
1385, tr ip le , C osm onauts 3672; 
H igh a v e ra g e , w om en, D iane 
B urke 210,' m en, Lou M atsuda 
and  P e rc y  M urreU  259; "300" 
club, T ony Senger 380, ;;Lou 
M atsuda 314; T eam  stand ings, 
C ap ri M otor Inn  18, B a r t’s G ro 
ee ry  T7, S co tt’s  Building Supply 
15.'7: ' /"'k '.''77" Z
L ad ies’ W ed. L eague, Oct. 16 
— H igh sing le, M arg  Swordy 
255; H igh tr ip le , M arg  C am p ­
bell 582; T eam  high, single. 
Slowpokes 908, trip le , Slowpokes 
2395; H igh  av e rag e , T ina  B a rr  
191; T e a m  stand ings. Slow­
pokes 15, L eftovers 14. Wild 
C ats 12, D um b  D oras, arid M a­
m as 10. '
M ER ID IA N  LANES 
M onday M ixed, Oct. 14—High 
sirigle,. w om en, E. Sykes 230, 
m en, M. D iam ond 290; H igh 
trip le , w om en, V. B a rtle t t  585, 
m en, M. D iam ond 694; T eam  
high, sing le, No. 2 975, tr ip le , 
No. 2 2687;. H igh  av e rag e , w o­
m en, 'V. B a r tle t t  194, m en, A. 
Audet 215; T ea m  standings. No. 
2 30. No. 8 27. No. 7 19.
T uesday  M ixed, Oct. 15—High 
single, w om en, Joyce Rozcll 264, 
m en, D ave  Linton 326; High 
tu p le , w om en, Joyce. Rozell 708, 
m en, D ave Linton 745; T eam  
high, single. E ag e r B eavers 
1186, tr ip le . E ag e r B eavers 
3164; High average, wom en, 
Joyce Rozell 222, m en, D ave 
Linton 241; “ 300" club, D ave 
Linton 326; T eam  stand ings. 
The B ay 204, A danacs 185, B. of 
M. 171, K elowna P rin ting  169. 
L ad les’ T uesday , Oct. ■ 15—
High single, A nita P ittm a n  .305: 
H igh trip le , P a t  Hobson 646: 
T eam  high, single. L atecom ers 
1160, trip le . L ucky’s 3027; High 
av e rag e , P a t  R ea 209; ‘'.300'’ 
club, Anita P ittm a n  305; T eam  
stand ings, L ucky’s, Rolling Pins 
and  Aces.
VALLEY LANES, RUTL.AND 
T uesday  M ixed, Oct. 15—High 
single, w om en, L o rra in e  Schuck 
290, m en, M its Koga 368; High 
trip le , w om en, LorrB ine Schuck 
794. m en, M its K oga 835; T eam  
h igh , single, H enderson’s C lea­
n ers  1200, tr ip le . F u m b le rs  3225: 
H igh av e rag e , w om en. L orra ine  
Schuck 243, m en,- M its Koga 
253; “300" club, M its Koga 368, 
Jo e  F ish e r  345, D an  K e rr  329, 
Lou D edinsky 300, G ary  F o rtney  
305: T ea m , stand ings, “ A"
F lig h t, R u tlan d  W elding 18, 
Snip and  Clip 17, F u m b lers  13, 
H enderson’s 13; ‘‘B ’’ F ligh t,
S poilers 14, H i-Lo’s 13, Tintdps 
12, Im p a la s  11. 7
M en’s W ed., Oct. 15 — High 
sing le, M orio K oga 338; High 
tr ip le , M orio K oga 817; T eam  
h igh , single, K elow na B uilders 
1384, tr ip le . T rophy Jew e lle rs  
4007'; H igh av e rag e , M orio Koga 
282; "300". Q u b , M orio Koga
338, Alari R isso  337, J im  K itau ra  
333, B ill G ram lich  303; T eam  
stand ings. T rophy  197, Kelow na 
B uilders 178%, R u tland  M eat 
M kt. 171, P eo p le’s 165, R utland 
W elding 158%.
F rid a y  M ixed, Oct. 18—High 
single, w om en, Audrey. B ennett 
275, m en. B ill R unzer 348 (se a ­
son’s r e c o rd ) ; - H igh tr ip le  , 
A udrey Beririett 661, m eri G eorge 
L ischka 731; ’T eam  h igh , single, 
N oca 1276. tr ip le . T um blew eeds [ 
3476; H igh av e rag e , w om eri,' 
S haron W irachow sky 218, men. 
Vic E m e ry  242; "300’’ club. Bill 
R unzer 348; . T eam  standings, 
S partons 220, Snip an d  Clip 218, 
V alley L anes 215%, T um ble­
w eeds 205, C rossroads 204, Rock 
P ick e rs  I 9IV2.
^available for d istribu tion  from  
this fund for at least 12 m onths 
i from, the tim e of. its  initial est-. ■ 
ab lish ipen t. .As a resu lt, it w i l l .. 
be necessary  for th e  B/C. /Am'a- 
teiir Sports Councii to  continue 
its public apix 'a i for a t le a s t 
ano ther year: F inally , 1. should 
like to point Out it is  qiiite .uri- 
Ukel.v th is furid 'w ill provide th e  
am ount of -irioney necessary  for . 
B ritish  C olum bia’s, sh a re  r e ­
qu ired  for the firiaiicing of the  
'O iym pic:team k, the P an  A m eri- 
can team s, arid the B ritish  
Com m onw ealth G am es team s. 
Of course, dur financial goals 
could b e  significantly  reduced  
as a resu lt of tho fund, because 
we will not have to ra ise  m on­
ey fo r trav e l g ran ts for B ritish  
.Columbia team s. .
‘Tn the m ean tim e, we a re  
still short, of funds to ' m e c t'o u r  
cu rren t Obligations to. the C an­
ad ian  Olym pic A ssociation. 
Con.sequently, any help w hich 
I the City of Kelowna m ay see fit • 
to give would be app rec ia ted  
very  m u c h .” - 
. 'The Penticton, city council 
told the  sports council its re ­
q u es t.h ad  been passed  on to  the  
rec rea tion  com m ission for con­
sidera tion  "an d  it is assum ed  if 
the:, com m ission icain find th e  
•necessary  funds a g ran t will be 
m ade . . . ’’
The Vernon council sa id  no 
g ran t could be m ade, bu t an  
explanation was; s e n t; “ as  you 
m ay  know, e a rlie r  in the y e a r , 
V ernon organized  a N ancy  
G reen D ay, w hich included a 
civic . d inner and  all funds from  
the cerem onies w ere p resen ted  
to  th e  C anadian  N ational Ski 
T e a m ."
T he V eraon council said  th a  
city  "a lre a d y  con tribu tes in  no 
sm all w ay to  a m a te u r  sports in 
B.C. th rough the high p e rc en t­
age of cap ita l spending w hich 
h as  been  allocated  to  th e  re c ­
rea tio n  p ro g ram  w ithin the
c ity ."  7. ' ■
T he sports council d id  not 
re q u e s t any specific am ount 
from  any  com m unity. The K el­
owna decision to  m ake a g ra n t 





1505 G lenm ore St. 
762-3369
WINS .STAR CLAS.S
C alifornian  Lowcii N orth w as 
tho w inning Star-clas.s skipper; 
P ed er l.unde of N orw ay won the, 
silver and F ra n co  C avallo  of 
Ita ly  tho Bronze.
a im
C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
3 X P 0 R T 1
Ki'l(iit;i3i!ii'ii|.|!inijyii
mm
“ X P O B ' T
r .fi
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
SHOOTING 
S nu ll . liorr tliree
rlf lr ; G. ri v O uellette,
O aty siMh am ong C>2. Alfons 
M 'l'V i K uchener. Ont . 38th '
FF.N( ING 
Individual rp rp ; P e te r  Bakon- 
'  I \  ancouver. tost In rhm inn- 
tioi.x. iMagdv I ’onyd, Vancou- 
' k  e 1 I hi I 11 a ) e d In lecoiiii 
I'T in.l. Gi i i \  Wrlrtei. Toronto,
» llin m al.d  In f i i ' t  rouml,
Y A d llI N G  
D ra to n ; S t e p ii e n T.q»i*'t, 
V .u ..ouver, th ird  m seventh  and
\Vlnd..or, I •‘’•hh: S a n d ra ' Hartle;
V ancouver. (V,5th; Suzanne Clou­
tie r, Ste, ’Du resp d e  H lalnville, 
One . 69th._ T eresa  MelX.nncll, 
Toroiiti), 76ih; M nnlynn  M inak- 
pi'. Toronto. 77th.
O ttaw a eighth in spveiuli rn..e ' . voilcybaii, defend-
Pith ovei'.fill ' " " ' ’ l ing cham pion Jap an  and liii.s.sla
n  ; u  . ... U a c h  have perfect fiviMvin re-
U n n : l a u l  H enderson, I oron-1 cords. Hu.ssia defeated  the U.S
.0, It.th in .seventh race. ’Jftth 3-1 M onday. Ja |inn  was idle. In
I the only oilier gam e tsouth
F Q l’KSTRI \N  Koi ea blanked. M exico 3-0
T h r r r - D a y  E ven t: I lob in
Hahn, Hejie P 1 a | n 0 . Sask., | 
n inth; N orm an E lder, 'I'oronlo,
“ylst: H arry  Son.slune, Toronto,
Ttrd; .Mian Ehriick , Toronto,
J.lth. T eam  eigluh.
WOMEN S GY.MN.ASTK’S 
( ’om pulio ry  all-rm ind ever.
eK es: T eam  11th in 14-c.>unir\ 
field, .leiinv D iarim n, Toronto,
TV
Service
•  l.'i 'c a r s  experience.
•  G overnm ent certified
IMionc .1-.18IH
RICHARD PRIEST
R A 1 ) I 0 - I V
Denmark:
You’ll really eat it up.
t i  r n  y o f r  j i  \ k  i n t o  
< A S II
Trip P rice* P.aid
\  F red  J . Shum a*
l i K h ’.( I I 'h . ' . J o l f i




249 Rrrnard \*r .  Phone 762-44.1.4





only by A ir Canada.
Com(! to C o p o n h a g o n -w h o rl)  tho food Is as much fun as tho tun.
O ur Wnslorn A rrow  ( llg lit tnkos o(( for wondorful Coponhngnn ovory wonk 
th is  fa l l ’ nnd w inter, Only A ir  Canadh can fly you from Wot,lorn C.mada 
to Hcandinavia, Ask your travni ngont about W nstnrn Arrovz, our M  J I day
Lconom y Excursion faroa and Fly Now-f’ ay Lntor plan,
Th(?n comri withuR, •
$ 6 0 6  V A N r O l l V i  R / ( O I ' I M I A G E N
I
r.»'i I I" ; 1 . 1 1; 1/ I ( i.w.iiiy I ,, ,. I ,„ n o l i un  1 n a  
(v« III f l i iuno » r i  h ' i a l  a  la ta  p t n o d t )
A I R  c a n  A D A  ( ^
• M i i t i n o  O c t s t  i l  .1(1"! ^
t o t  Inlornn.tion  .n d \ I t.ie rv .liu r .?  ( i .n u c i
L J G H T 3 J - R A m - - ^ £ R V - I C £ ^ L T - D .
2S.5 R em .rd  Are. — 712-471^ — N . S fr v k .  Charr*
PENTinoN -  KE!()\V*.% - VH:M)\
PAGE g KELOWNA DAILY COTOIEH. TUES.. O^T. t t ,  IMS
4
IT^ Ea s y  TO PLAGE A WANT AD — DIAL 762>4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDIN G S U P PL IE S
l l .  Business Personai l 5. Houses for Rent
/ LUMBER;:
D elivered  A nyw here in 
KELOWNA or VERNON
'■ ■ A R E A ';" .;
P hone o rd ers  . collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence 542-4320 o r 766-2330 ’ 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
S P E C IA L : — Old saw dust for 
rnulching in gardens. Shavings. 
A vailab le  w hile they la s t a t  no 
c h a r g e . ; ,
PA IN T  SPECIA LISTS.
P a in t  Supply  Ltd.
Y o ^  B apco & SWP D ea le r 
; p a in t  — W allpaper — Signs 




'• Agents for 
N orth  A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, I /ing  D istance M oving 
“ We;, G uaran tee  Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. , , , 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN U N E S  AGENTS 
L ocal—Long D istance H auling 




PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 




A L IT T L E  G IF T  IS RICHLY 
tre a su re d  by your child. A clip­
p ing  of h is B irth  N otice from  
T he K elow na Daily C ourier-w ill 
b e  ap p re c ia te d  in th e  fu tu re  
y e a rs . E x tra  clippings of this 
no tice can  be had fo r friends 
an d  re la tiv e s , too. The d ay  of 
b ir th  be su re , fa th e r, g ran d ­
m o th e r o r som eone is in s tru c ted  
to  p lace  a  no tice for you r child. 
T hese  no tices a re  only $2.00. 
T elephone 762-4445, a  tra in ed  ad- 
w rite r  will a s s is t you in  w ord­
ing th e  notice.
“F low ers  w ith a  Touch of 
M a g ic"  from
5n G ate  Fk
H aro ld  an d  P eggy  Roe 
1579 P andosy  St.
763-3627 7; :
F low ers fo r  ev e ry  occasion.
C ity Wide D elivery  
an d  FTD .
2. Deaths
FR A N K —P a u l of R u tlan d , p a s ­
sed  aw ay  in  th e  K elowna G en­
e ra l  H osp ita l on O ctober 21, 
1968, a t  th e  ag e  of 71 y ea rs . 
F u n e ra l  se rv ices , will b e  held 
fro m  T he G ard en  C hapel, 1134 
B e rn a rd  A ve., on Thursday^ 
O ctober 24, a t  2:00 p .m . the 
R ev . E . K rem pin  officiating. 
In te rm e n t w ill follow in the 
G ard en  bP 'D evo tion , Lakeview  
M em o ria l P a rk . M r. F ra n k  is. 
su rv iv ed  b y  his loving wife 
A d in a ; and  one d au g h te r C hris­
ta  a t  hom e. Two b ro th ers , 
B runo  of K elow na and E rick  in 
G erm a n y  and  one s is te r  H elen 
o f  N ew  Y ork also  su rv ives . The 
G ard en  C hapel F u n e ra l D irec t­
o rs  h av e  been  en tru s ted  with 
th e  a rran g e m en ts . 69
8. Coming Events
Fall General
South O kanagan N ew  D em o­
c ra tic  P a r ty , 8 : 0 0  p.m . 
T hursday , Oct. 24, a t  C apri 
H otel a t 8:45. G uest speaker'' 
M r. H. H ildebrand . T op ic: A 
C anad ian’s View of W est Af­
rica . E verybody welcom e.
70
MATADOR INN
K elow na’s F in es t
tf
GRUNW ALD—P assed  aw ay  on 
S unday , O ctober 20, M rs. P a u ­
lino G runw ald  ag e d  76 y ea rs . 
S u rv iv ing  M rs. G runw ald  is 
o n e  s is te r  M rs. E m m a  D ell- 
b e r t  in E dm onton , A lta. F u ­
n e ra l se rv ice  will be held  in the 
G ra c e  B a p tis t C hurch on Wed- 
ne.sday, O ctober 23rd a t  2 p .m . 
R ev. E . B abbel and R ev. E . H. 
N ikkei will conduct the serv ice , 
In te rrn en t In the  K elowna cem ­
e te ry . D ay ’.? F u n era l S ervice 
a re  in c h a rg e  of the a r ra n g e ­
m e n ts . 69
W H ITTA K ER -  P n s s e d ~ ^ n y  
on S unday n igh t Oct. 20th in 
W hispering  Pinc.s Nur.sing 
H om e, M r. H erbert W h itta k e r  
ag ed  88 y e a rs . S urviving Mr, 
W hittaker a re  th ree  sons, 
Jam c.? nnd A lbert in AllMU’ta, 
G eo rge  in Kelowna. F u n e ra l 
Bcrvice will lie held from  D ay’s 
C hapel of R em em b ran ce  on 
W ednesday, Octolx>r 23rd a t 11 
a .m . Rev. E . S. F lem ing  will 
conduct the  sorviee, in te rm en t 
In th e  K elow na cem eter.v. In 
lieu of flower.?, friends wi,?hing 
to  remembei* Mr, W hittaker 
could do n a te  to  the Kelowna 
H ospital Furni.shing Fund, 
D a y ’s F u n e ra i Service a re  in 
ch a rg e  of th e  arrangem ent,?, 6!)
4 . Engagements
FO R  R ESERV A ’IiO N S  
CALL 764-4127 
BANQUET F A C IL m E S  
F O R  ALL OCCASIONS
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REA L ESTATE- A PPR A ISER . 
AND CONSULTANTS ;
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
• L td ., ,
REA L ESTATE A PPR A ISE R S 
founded in 1902 w ith 66 y ears  
of experience
M r. B. M. M eikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I ., R .I.B .C ,,
N otary  P ublic
762-2127
T, Th, S, U
DORIS GUEST D R A PE R IE S  
D rapes and B edspreads 
By the Y ard o r  
Custom M ade
E x p ert ad 'rice in choosing from  
the la rg est selection of fab rics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING M ACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
V . "  . ' ■ 7  tf
COMPACT
VACUUM
Sales and S e rv ic e '
P a r ts  and Supplies. '
And All M akes.
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edm onds S t., 
B urnaby, B.C.
;7 ' ;-7'7 : ."tf
PINCUSHION 
DRAPERIES 
Shops C apri 
SL IP  COVERS and D R A PES 
CUSTOM MADE 
Our D ecorator will b ring  la tes t 
S am ples to Y our H om e
T E L EPH O N E  762-5216 
o r  Evenings 763-2882 
^  7 T, Th, S tf
ARBORITE INSTALLED 
A KITCHEN CABINETS
Jo h n s o n 's  C ab ine ts
765-6281 o r 764-4836 
C ary  Road
T , T h , S, tf
UNFU RN ISH ED  2 BEDROOM 
duplex with full b asem en t on 
Holbrook Road. A\% ilable Oct. 
31. S125 per m o n th , with S50 
d am ag e  deposit. Telephone Col- 
iinson, R ealto rs at. 762-3713. ' tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
hom e, halfw ay betw een W est­
bank and  Kelowna. Newly de­
co ra ted . W all to  wall fron t 
room . Telephone a fte r  6 p .m . 
763-4835. 73
M ODERN FU R N ISH ED  TWO 
bedroom  lakeshore  houses, $120. 
p e r m onth , u tiljties included. No 
p e t s . ' Telephone 768-5769,: Bou- 
cherie  B each R eso rt, W estbank.
, ',tf
16. Apts, for Rent 20. Wanted to Rent
O N E BEDROOM  SUITE ava il­
ab le  Nov. 1. B roadloom , d rapes, 
re frig e ra to r ,,s to v e . No children, 
no pets. Apply C arm an  M anor, 
1946 P andosy  St. tf
D E L U X E  1 BEDROOM  SUITE, 
p a r tly  furn ished , , firep lace , 
d rap e s , la rg e  bv ing  room  and 
waU to w all ca rp e t. Telephone 
764-4385. tf
R ELIA B LE FAM ILY (CHIL- j 
d ren  all i n  school) req u ires  m od­
em  th ree ' bedroom  hom e i n  Kel- i 
O W n a  by N ovem ber 1st. T e le -! 
phone 763-5154, 77 71;
R ELIA B LE COUPLE W ITH ; 
baby would like to : ren t m odern 
or 3 bedroom  house. T ele­
phone 764-4883. tf
U N FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
su ite , bedroom , living room  and 
k itchen . Close in. R easonable 
ren t. A vailab le im m ediate ly . 
T elephone B ert P ierson  763-4343 
d ay s , 762-4401 evenings. tf
21. Property for Sale
CARPETS
Upholstery
Top Q uality Service, M a te ria l 
and C raftsm ansh ip
; OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 P andosy St.
■ ■ Phone 763-2718 :
  T , Th, S, tf
P ro m p t, E ffic ien t S erv ice  
R easonable R a te s  
PH O N E  762-8685 A nytim e
tf
11. Business Personal
MUSIC LESSONS — $1.75 P E R  
lesson, in strum ents provided, 
m usic provided, no en ro lm en t 
ch a rg es, no co n tra c t to  sign. 
Telephone 762-3101. tf
t h i n  h a i r  L E T  HERM AN 
B a rre tt  m ake a h a ir  p iece  from  
your own ha ir. Consult your 
local B eauty  Salon o r  telephone 
765-7173, Box 850, H om er Road, 
R utland. tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS — TO VIEW  
sam p les  from  C a n ad a’s la rg ­
es t c a rp e t se lec tio n ,. telephone 
K eith  M cDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
p e r t installa tion  serv ice . tf
BO O K KEEPIN G  SER V IC ES — 
P ay ro ll, A ccts. R ec., A ccts. 
P ay . Com plete se t to  T ria l Bal­
ance. M onthly and y ea rly  w rite ­
up. Telephone 763-3579.
T , S, tf
W ILL TEACH ACCORDIAN TO 
beginners in m y hom e. T e le ­
phone 763-3649, 4-9:30 p .m . 77 
 ___________. ,7 7
F U R  COAT R E PA IR IN G , R E- 
sty ling , will m ake ja c k e ts  and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
FOR RENT. FU R N ISH ED  2 
bedroom  h o m e . on L aw rence 
A venue. A vailable N ovem ber 1. 
R e n t SllO per m onth . Phone C. 
•A. Penson  a t th e  R oyal ’T rust 
C om pany, 762-5200. 71
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
10’ X 50’ mobile hom e a t  G reen 
B ay  T ra ile r  C ourt, six m iles 
from  Kelowna. Telephone 763- 
4617. 71
FU LLY  FU R N ISH ED  3 BED- 
room  house a t  1487 Law rence 
Ave. A vailable im m ediate ly . 
T elephone betw een 6:30-7:30 
p .m . Telephone 762-5001. . tf
TWO BEDROOM  LOW ER DU- 
plex fo r rent. A v ery  nice Uv- 
ing room  and k itchen . Im m ed i­
a te  possession. No pets. T ele­
phone 762-0719, , 69
FO R  R E N T -P L E A S A N T  U P- 
s ta irs  duplex. C entral. Not 
su itab le  for ch ildren . C hristians 
p re fe rred . Telephone 762-7578.
________  69
FU R N ISH ED  COTTAGE, SUIT- 
ab le fo r one o r two persons. 
U tilities inc lu d ed ,; $110 m onth. 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
AVAILABLE NOVEM BER 1st, 
2 bedroom  duplex. P a rk  Ave. 
O kanagan  R ealty  L im ited . ’Teler 
phone 762-5544. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME, 
fully  m odern , on L akeshore 
R oad, ava ilab le  N ovem ber 1st. 
Telephone 764-4472. 74
TWO BEDROOM , H A LF duplex, 
ava ilab le  Nov. , 1, $118 - p e r  
m onth. Telephone 763-4232. 
__________  73
TWO AND T H R E E  ROOM 
furn ished  cabins ava ilab le  now. 
Telephone 767-2355 T repan ier.
69
F O U  R  BEDROOM  LAKE- 
shore hom e, $200 p e r  m onth. 
A vailab le im m edia te ly . O kanag ­
an  R ealty  Ltd.. 762-5544. , 69
FU R N ISH ED  LAKESHORE cot- 
a g e ,' O kanagan  C entre a rea . 
$125 p e r  m onth. U tilities in ­
cluded. Telephone 765-5293. 69
HOUSE IN  W IN FIE L D , rea d y  
to 'm ove, in, ch e ap e r  country  
living, 20 m inu tes drive. T ele­
phone 762;6460. , 69
SOUSE FOR R E N T , PEACH- 
land . Im m ed ia te  occupancy. 
Telephone 762-2414. tf
VALLEY VIEW  MANOR — 2 
bedroom  unfurn ished  suite, im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. 415 Hol­
brook R oad, R u tland . Telephone 
762-7705. . . tf





No problem too large 
or too small




291!) PANDOSY ST. 
KFI.OWNA
T, TH, S, 71
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0893. In 
W infield 766-2107.
Is th e re  a drinking problem  In 
your homo? C ontact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN —  , F o r teenage 
I'hildren of problem  d rinkers, 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
A SERV ICE FOR SPECIA L 
people who are  seriovnsly con­
tem pla ting  m a rria g e  or w ish to 
correspond w i t h  intere.sting 
|)eople. Global Selective Cdrre,?- 
poiidence Services will m ail im ­
m ediately  ' free in form ation  on 
our two confidential se rv ices  in 
plain envelope. Box 55, F ore 
mo.st, A lberta. Ladle,? sixicinl 
ra te s . •  72
SAKAMO'rG - S C H E H M A N N - 
M r. and  M rs, H. S akam oto  of 
R u tland  aixj p leased to an ­
nounce the engagem ent of th e ir  
only d au g h te r , P a tr ic ia , lo Mr. 
D enis M elchoir S cherm ann  of 
V ictoria , e ld est son of Mr. and 
M rs. A. S cherm ann  of R utland . 
’The w edding will take p lace  No- 
vetnlK 'r 16 a t 2:.30 p.m , In the 
St. P iu s X C hurch, Kelowna, 
w ith F a th e r  F lynn officiating .
5. in Memoriam
0 .  B. H am m er 
C onstruc tion  Ltd.
'" n ie re  |.s No P lace l.ike llom o" 
Hudd One.
• Remrxleliing
• F a rm  Huildings
•  C om m ercial Work
•  D rivew ays nnd P atios 
^ F re e  4-..?iimatea
T F .I.E l’HONE 7ti3-4.MH 
1790 High ltd . ~  Kelowna
77
BEDROOM  U N FU RN ISH ED  
su ite  1 block from  P eop le’s 
Food M arket. A v a ilab le , im m e­
d ia te ly . R ent of $135.00 includes 
h ea t, cab le  TV an d  a ll usual a p ­
p liances. One child  welcom e. 
Telephone Collinson R eallo rs a t
762-3713 or M rs. Van Dec Hoek 
a t 763-206.3. ■ , ' tf
ONE BEDROOM  SUITE IN 
S u therland  A partm en t, w all to 
w all ca rp e ts , d rap e s , cab le TV, 
stove and re frig e ra to r , spacious 
clo.scts, sto rage locker.?, a ir con­
ditioning, e leva to r, free  w ash­
ing facilities, close to  c ity 'cen tre  
on qu ie t s tree t. Telephone 763- 
2108. 70
KELOW NA’S E X C L U S I V E  
H ighrise on P andosy  now re n t­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room  suite,?. , F ire  resl.?tant. 
W all to  wall ca rp e t, colored ap ­
p liances, spacious sundecks, No 
ch ild ren , no pets. F or particu- 
ia rs  to lephono 763-3641, tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom  ap a rtm en ts , wall to 
w all cariie ting , d rapes, re frig ­
e ra to r  and stove, cab le TV 
wa.shing facilities, p riva te  on 
tran c e . Tclephono 762-’2088 or
763-2005 afte r 5:.30 p.m . tf
TWO WORKING GIRUS TO 
sliaro  new  65’ 2-bcdroom  mobile 
hom e, lakeside location, w ith 
th ird  w orking g irl. L arge bed­
room , twin beds. Trnn.s|Kirtntion 
to Kelowna availab le . $50 m onth 
each  plus ligiit and pliono, Ap­
ply M. B radshaw , Lot 10, P a ra -  
(II,so Cam p, W estbank. 09
’TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
su ites, $85 and $75 p er m onth. 
$50 d am ag e  deposit required . 
No pets. K okanee B each MoteL 
W infield. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE, close 
in. B roadloom , re fr ig e ra to r , 
stove, cab le  TV. No child. Apply 
1860 P andosy  St. Telephone 763- 
3410. ; '  : tf
U N FU R N ISH ED  APAR’TMENT 
M odern tw o bedroom  self-con­
ta in ed  su ite , w all to w all b ro ad ­
loom . Only $125 p e r  m onth. Call 
763-3149. ; 70
FO R  R E N T  IN  RUTLAND, 
fu rn ished , one bedroom , b a s e ­
m e n t suite,, ho chUdreh. P riv a te  
en tra n ce . Telephone 765-6429.
89
R O W C LIFFE MANOR —  D E - 
luxe o n e , bedroom  su ite  a v a il­
ab le  N ovem ber 1. No children, 
ho pets. T elephone 763-4155. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM  F U R - 
n ished  lak esh o re  co ttages, cab le 
TV. D aily , w eekly, m onthly 
ra te s .  T e lephone . 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  
Im p eria l A p artm en ts . No child­
re n  o r pets. T elephone 764-4246.
; , . : ' t f
FU R N ISH E D  O N E BEDROOM 
su ite  in  p riv a te  hom e. $75 per 
m onth . Im m e d ia te  occupancy. 
Telephone 763-2339. tf
FU R N ISH E D  1 BEDROOM  
a p a r tm e n t, su itab le  for 1 o r  2 
ad u lts . Apply 1431 M clnnes 
Ave. ' tf
IM M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY — 
F u rn ish ed  suite. C lose in. Ab­
stainer's only. T elephone 762- 
7819. , : tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
b asem e n t stiite av a ilab le , N ov­
em b e r 15th. T elephone 762-0401.
. • ' ' tf
TWO BEDRO OM  SU ITE av a il­
ab le  N ovem ber 1st. $100 p e r  
m onth , a ll u tilitie s  included. 
Telephcme 762-7729. 74
FU R N IS H E D  1 BEDROOM  
su ite , close to  downtown, $85. 
G arag e  ava ilab le . Telephone 
763-4753. 72
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
su ite , n e a r  Shops C apri, one 
grow n child  o r w orking couple. 
Apply 1299 B e la ire  Ave. 70
O N E BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
su ite , p a r tly  fu rn ished , close to 
dow ntow n, cab le  TV. Telephone 
763-2884. . > 69
O N E BED RO O M  HOUSE- 
keep ing  un it, fu rn ished , u tilities 
paid . T elephone 765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM. UNFURNISH - 
ed su ite  for ren t, couple only. 
Apply 1019 B orden Avenue, tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BY B U ILD ER , T H R E E  BED- 
room , full basem en t. NHA 
hom e w ith  ca rpo rt, close to 
school. 'This is a very  a ttrac tiv e  
hom e w ith  m any quality  fea­
tu res  iiic lu d in g / double w in­
dows, fo rm a l dining room , in­
d irec t lighting , two firep laces, 
wall to  w all ca rpeting , heavy 
duty  Corlon floors plus ex tra  
l a r g e ' kitchen- M ortgage ra te  
7¥4%i To view telephone 762- 
4548. ;■ , ' . tf
LOOK! O F F E R S  W ANTED ON 
th is lovely 3 B .R . bungalow . 
Living room  w ith firep lace . 
F a th ily  d inipg room . C arpe ts in 
la rg e  bedroom s. F u ll basem ent. 
W ith fu rn ished  rec . room  and 
den. Auto. heat. This, house 
m ust b e  sold by end of m onth. 
■To view, ca ll Olive R oss a t 763- 
4343 days. 762-3556 eves. L ake­
land  ;R ealty  Ltd. E xcl. 69
CAN WE H E L P  YOU! PHO N E 
Com m unity Inform ation Service 
nnd Voiiintccr Biirenii M on.-FrI 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 702-3608, if
FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
a p a rtm en t, se p a ra te  from  m ain 
hnu.se on quiet lake.shoro prop­
e rty , O kanagan Mission. Avail­
ab le  O d . ]. S125 per m onth. 
Tolephono 764-4115. tf
Q U IET, T U L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  
housekeeping room , u p sta irs , 
close to  hospital. S tudent o r eld­
e rly  gen tlem an , . non, drinker. 
T elephone 762-2306. 643 Glpn- 
wood Ave. tf
TWO FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS for 
re n t, e lderly  lady  p re fe rre d , a b ­
s ta in e rs , $50 p e r  m onth, e v e ry ­
th ing  included. Telephone 765- 
5807. 70
L IG IIT  H O U SEK EEPIN G  room  
fo r ren t, fu rn ished , p riv a te  e n ­
tra n c e , Telephone 762-3712 a fte r  
5 p .m . tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FOR G E N  
tlem an , p re fe rab ly  non-.smoker 
and  non-drinker. Telephone 763' 
4288 a f te r  6 p .m . 71
BER N A R D  LODGE -  ROOMS 
for ren t, also housekeeping. 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Telephone 762' 
2215. it
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F  0  R 
w orking gen tlem an , non-drink­
er.?, linen supplied and p riva te  
en tra n ce . T elephone 702-2120. tf
ROOM- FO R  R E N T  WITH P IU  
v a te  en tran ce . Apply a t  796 
B e rn a rd  A ve. tf
liA R G E W ELL FU R N ISH ED  
sleeiilng room  for genlleihan . 
Teleiihone 762-0795. 71
13. Lost and Found
-  Cl m lJsH iM T i lO V iv i
nuxl glasses. Telephone 762 
7.367. 69
15. Houses for Rent
W YNNE—In loving m em ory  of 
Mil-key W’ynnc, who passed 
•w « y  O etolw r 22, 196».
D eath  d iv ides, 
m em o ries  is s l fo rever.
  —E v er Tiny 69
6. Cards of Thanks
i  w I s i F ’TO 'ItI a NK A I .irM V
kind friends for Ihe lovely fluw- 
VIS Biid card.? sen t lo m e during  
inv lotig slay  in the hospital, 
S h -i' ioI UiiinKs to Dr, Rus*.(>|l
a , O  li .1 '< ■ M l  d  •' a l l  K . • ■, 
w* s -o ge»"l to I- r 
— I>c»'l'0t»l>
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVi: Y O l’ll I 'K T rU K fi 
E.Xl'ERTLY FRAM ED 
from  our la rge  selection 
of M ouldings 
' or
n io O S E  A I’K T l 'l tK
for your tiome from  our se lec­
tion of er 3i"i 1 I ims imd t ia '. ' 
it fi .lined in tin- in.iulditig o: 




A REAL SWINGING C O 'n ’A tlE  
com pletely self-i’on ta ined , prl 
va te  and furni.sherl for one or 
two, Ance.ss to the lake, will re 
till .luly or y ea r round, $1 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112,
TWO BEDROOM HOM E, fully 
furnished, laundry  room  equip- 
|ied with w a-hef, d ry er. G arage , 
grounds m ain ta ined  liy gan  
ener. Heferetiee? requ ired . Her 
ilT.5 iM-r montli ' T e l e p h o n e  i6 
8427 a fte r 7 |i,m , only.
AVAH.ABldO NOV. 1 -  ONE 
iK-drrxim garden  apartm en t. 
Stove, re frig e ra to r , channel 4 
'TV, wall In wall carpe t, $125 
m onthly. All utililieH included. 
T elephone 762-062(1. tf
UNKUII NISI 1 E D inB E D lfC K ^^^  
.spacious suite, .situated on Hol­
brook Hiiad, $100 jx 'r  m onth is 
a barga in ! M ake sure you see 
It, Teleiihone Cnllinson Realtor.? 
a t 762-3713, tf
O N E  i iE D I |0 (R \ r 'H lJ l f i r ~ I N
new fourplex In nu tland . Wall 
to wall eurpetm g and spacious 
m ain floor. Bo-,session N'ovem- 
la-r 1st Will accept one sm all 
tf child. Telephone 765-6890, tf
ONE ANI) ,2 IlEDHOOM house/ 
keeping u n it ',  fully furnished, 
m iles •■outh ot Kelowna on High 
way 97, l|e^ lauraO t. grocery  
' t i ' i e a n d  r . e ,  W i u d m d l  M u t i  
(li.i i '.II
t t :,
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly  people in m y hom e. 
T’rivato  o r sem i-p riv a te  room.?. 
Teh-phonn 762-8675. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
w orking gen tlem en to sh a re  
room  and facilities. Telephone 
762-79.56. 73
I . Th, ,S, tf I
AVAILABLE LMMEDIATEl.Y
new , 2 liodroom house in ue 
H utlaiid sultdivision Wall
51 I ' ' a I .1 ! ,KI , ■ ' : ,i
U i a t l ' . .  liuiiio.u, 7i'u .5111 T.'.ci,. 
gs snd  h o h d a 'i  7 6 2 - 3 5 5 f i  t f
O N E  l lKOHOi iM S
I ,ilill' 'l’\ ' , - I, c. I' , I i fi U'l i ai,ii
 ......   and diapc'H ,\di,l:'.
I'l u t’i i ' ' M.luiii, lif'H Pauiiii
' I ’e o  M !'i - M I't I" ! •
' i : .
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly  lady , city  cen tre . 
Telephone 762-9963. If
U()OM F () irL A D Y ~ IN  ItK,S'l' 
hom e, C onqilete ca re  given, 
Ttdepbone 762-2722, , ,. , tfji
(; ( )0 1 r  R 0 0  M N D~BOA R I) 1N 
G lenm ore a re a . Teleiihone 762- 
6378, 72
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL-
alde 'relephoiip 767 235,5, T i,,
[ t . i i i M  I  7 “
19. Accom. Wanted
Ih il .sLKEEBING ACCOMMO
. ! , g  m  K c ' . . ,  1 1  , (  I 1 , 1 1  
I ' . i i '  , < u a i ' 0  2 4 ' h i  (  h i  l i i q j  A (  c  .
( -.ii'H H , Apt ,211, t,'l
21 . Property for Sale
TWO DUPLEXES
OW NER MOVING AND MUST 
sell 3 y e a r  old, 3 bedroom , fuU 
b asem e n t fam ily  hom e w ith 
f irep lace . S ituated  on Southside 
close in  and  in beau tifu l con­
dition throughout. 7% m ortgage, 
$23,950.00. P re sen t offers. MLS. 
Phone M rs. 0 , W orsfold of J .  C. 
H oover R ealty  L td. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. 69
R ED U C ED  BY SI ,600-B R A N D  
,hew execu tive 1,700 sq. ft. NHA 
hom e in  G lenm ore a re a  n e a r  
school. S m artly  p lanned , 4 bed­
room s, fam ily  room , double 
p lum bing, ■Wall to  w all in  liv ing  
room  an d  dining room , b rick  
f irep lace , sundeck. A s te a l a t  
only $26,000. Call D ay  or E v e­
ning 762-3586. 73
T H E  W ISEST MOVE YOU’VE 
ev e r  m a d e  m ay  w ell tu rn  out to 
be a m ove to th is lovely 3 B .R . 
stucco hom e only 8 y e a rs  old, 
a ll hardw ood floors, gas  h ea t, 
p la s te r  finish, w ith  beau tifu l 
k itchen , 10.5 x  20’. F .P . only 
$15,950 w ith  excellen t te rm s. 
Call H a rry  R ist a t  763-4343 
days, 763-3149 eves. L akeland  
R ea lty  L td . E xcl. 69
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  HOME 
fea tu rin g  w all to  w all c a rp e t­
ing in liv ing  room , fro n t room , 
hallw ay  an d  bedroom s, ca rp o rt,
2 b locks from  R u tland  school 
on F o rd  Road. L andscaped  w ith 
f ru it tre e s . Now av ailab le . T ele­
phone 762-7565 a fte r  6 p .m . 73
LA RG E r e s i d e n t i a l  build­
ing lo ts in  Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of th e  best in O kanagan 
M ission, close to  schools and 
shopping on M cClure Road off 
L akesho re  Road. F o r  in fo rm a­
tion te lephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 any tim e. tf
1 HAVE TH E N EA TEST R E - 
tire m e n t hom e in K elowna lis t­
ed. Only 2 blks. from  shopping 
on a re a l  quiet street.', Lovely 
flow er g ardens and well kep t 
grounds. C a ll Al P ed ersen  days 
a t  ,763-4343, or' eves. 764-4746. 
E xcl. L akeland  R ealty  Ltd. 69
HORSE RANCH OR V EGE- 
tab le  fa rm  for sa le , C anada’s 
m ost m odern  horse stab le , lo­
cated, on, 12 ac res of K elow na’s 
choicest p roperty . M ust be seen 
to  be app rec ia ted . P ric e  and 
p a r tic u la rs  giveri' only on ap­
po in tm ent by ow ner, Telephone 
76.5-5094. 71
TH E BEST BOY IN TOWN -
2 bedroom  hom e, w ith living 
room , din ing ' room , kitchen, 
bath , u tility . Only 2% y ears  old; 
Cash dea l. Locatiqn, 737 Wood- 
lawn Ave. Telophohe 762-8003,
tf
% ACRE CITY L O T -4  BED - 
room  house, full basem ent, 
la rg e  living room , fireplace, 
dining room . D esirab le quiet 
resid en tia l a rea , .south side. Lot 
su itab le for subdividing, 're le - 
phono 762-4043. tf
BRAND NEW 2 B E D Iim M  
house in R utland. Close to 
school.? and church. Will be 
ready  for occupaiicy in approxi­
m ately  6 weeks. F or partieu lu rs  
telephone 70.5-5997. tf
A PPIIO X . ' 2 vfEW a c r e s "  
next to ,14.57 Ahn Vista Kelowna 
Ideal a p a rtm e n t silo and un 
dergrbund parking. P resen t 
zoning R-2. W rite 13014-109 Ave 
North S urrey , B.C. 71
W n iK iir ’ l i i i i D i i o o i t ^  
old house in very good condi­
tion. Mak(> us a reiisonable of­
fer. 're lephone 762-6189 w eek­
days a f te r  5 p.m . w eekends 
niiylim e, 74
BRAND NKW 3 BKDHOOM
hom e on M cCiure Rd, in Oka-
1 8  R n n m  a n r l  R n a r r I  «''•I O .  IVUUIII d n u  D O d l l l  ,;npnnev, Teleiihone 762-1.599.
11 aT t’ A( ' 111'fl i  )'r,’’f)K A NAG A N 
Mission. Vi.A approvcfl, $8,290, 
half cnnli with te rm s, Telephone 
762-9832, evenings 762-3771.
tf
LC/i's' T o i r ^ A L l i r o ? '" ’T l s i '  
p lanted lo full Is 'iiting  elierries, 
iUiymel- Road, O kanagan M li- 
slon Ti'lcjihone 764-1589, tf
S M A I ! L  F O I  ’ ' r  l u  K ) M 1g H i m e l c  
t o  l i e  n i oM' i l ,  { ' a n  b e  m?'H  
aril),',-; from  Cook: on MoIoim, 
're le |,j|o |ie  76!’ 4161. 74
G lenn ,o ie  q iea , 2 niohllis old, 
I'ai poi t, i.illideek, lull Pinseiiient, 
Telephone 762-9!(65 tf
2 ' a  ACRF.S IN IttT L A N D , rinse 
to , |iM( ll', ami I lei 11 ll All ‘ e i '  -
I' >' I' "  I i n (o 11 i, 
T(i.5-5'.I07
'O Oi l ,  ,1,00
tf
N L W  T W O  BF.DItOOM IIOMT.
loc aiccj O'l Hai(l\ Ro.iil ,0 Rut .
l a n d , I' O I  full iiifc.1:,r.ition l<|, 
4̂ 84"*— 4KI'
5 VLAH lil O I t i ' Mi :  e. r i l !
i c \ ( ' i i ue  i.i.ite Mill  !,»hoj,'* Capi  I 
T( iephonc 7()2(»3o5, if ,
S ituated  on a quiet road ten m iles from  town In a lovely 
se tting  of pines and  spruce, these  two duplexes a re  offered 
■for’sale.,- -  A-
’The ow ner will se ll one or both and subdivide.
Both duplexes a re  lis ted  M.L.S. for $48,000, and can be 
pu rch ased  singly for $25,000 w hich shows good returns oh 
the  investm en t. C ontact C. S h irreff for fu rth e r  details a t  
the office o r  762-4907.
HOUSE FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom  bungalow  on S arsons road  v acan t Novem­
b e r 1st a t  $150 p er m onth — ow ner p refers  not m ore th an  
one child, Call F ra n k  M anson a t 2-38U for fu rth e r  inform- 
■,,atipn.
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE] R e a l t O P S  DIAL 762-3227
E venings call
R. L iston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718 F , M a n s o n  2-3811
J .  K la s se m . . . . . . . :  2-3015 . C. S h irre ff . . . . . . . .  2-4907
P . M oubray . . . ____ 3-3028 '
L ocated  only four nniles sputh e a s t of K elow na, these,prop­
e r tie s  h av e  te rrific  potential. Two adjoining lots of approx­
im a te ly  13 ac res  each, w ith gentle slope to  the south and 
p a rk -lik e  se tting  with fir and pines. M any beau tifu l hom e 
sites. P ric ed  right, a t $16,000 and $17,000. E a sy  te rm s  avail- 
ab le. MLS.
“ SECOND MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
,; REALTORS 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 784-4577
765-5111
ORCHARD AND FARM
68 a c re s  in  Joe  R ich a re a , five m inutes from  Rutland on 
p aved  road . M odem  hom e w ith  2 bedroom s up and  2 down. 
F u ll line of m ach inery  and  equipm ent. F iv e  a c re s  in sour 
ch e rrie s , 3 ac res  in Golden D elicious, 18 ac re s  of young 
tre e s . P a s tu re  for 20 head  of ca ttle . O w ner will take hom e 
o r a c re a g e  in on trade,- F o r d e ta ils  on th is exceRent view  
p ro p e r ty  caU BiU KneUer 765-5841 o r office a t  765-5111 
MLS. ■
A lovely  executive type hom e. N a tu ra l finish, spacious 
L .R . w ith cut-stone firep lace . L arg e  d ining room , family 
k itchen  w ith knotty  p ine cab ine ts. 3 B .R .’s, % bath off 
m a s te r  bedroom . L arg e  rec . rciom in full basem ent. Good 
te rm s  a t  6% p e r  cen t in te rest. CaU E d  R oss 762*3556 or 
765-5111 fo r details. MLS.
a  -
CHARM, D IGN ITY AND CHARACTER. New Lucas buUt 
3 bedroom  bungalow , close to  C apri shopping. Carport. 
Luxurious broadloom  c a rp e t from  Jb rd an s . Double plumb­
ing, a t tra c tiv e  firep lace , every th ing  fo r luxurious living. 
Im m e d ia te  possession. Call Vern S la te r a t 763-2785 o r 
763-4919 days. MLS. '
T E R R IF IC  VIEW  OF OKANAGAN LAKE on the west side 
in  W estbank a re a . W ater an d  pow er to  this property is 
ea sily  ava ilab le  froni adjoin ing subdivision. To get ex a c t 
locaton  pf th is beautifu l building lo t call Dick Steele a t  
762-4919 o r 763-4894. MLS. '
DO 'YYOU N E E D  A 3 bedroom  hom e w ith lots of cupboard 
an d  closet space? Double p lum bing included. Also close 
to  a ll facUities. Double g lass windows, w all to  w all carpets 
in  liv ing room , pow der room  off m a s te r  bedroom. F u ll 
p r ice  $18,500. MLS.
JU S T  ABOUT READY FOR YOU TO MOVE INTO, H ere  
is a b ran d  new house ju s t being com pleted. The nice th ing 
abou t it is  th a t it is so close to  shopping, schools and bus 
stop  in R utland, and ye t it h as  a w onderful view  of the 
rhountains to the ea s t and w est. You owe it to yourself to  ■ 
consider th is 2 bedroom  hom e as  your own. Full price only 
$19,800. C ontact A rnie Schneider a t  765-5486 or 702-4919 
d ay s . EXCLUSIVE.
(APPROXIM ATELY, 12,000 SQUARE F E E T ) Beaiilifully 
tre e d  building lots in R utland. W alking d is ta n c e ,of shop­
ping  a re a  in a new ly developed subdivision. Call Maryln 
D ick for details a t 765-6477 o r 762-4919. MLS.
LIV E BY ’THE LAKE. Tie your boat to you r p riva te  w harf, 
over 1,600 .?qiiare feet of living space , 2 bnth.s, iiingiilficent 
view , only $9,300 down. B alance na ren t. P h o n e 'J im  Dalke 
days a t 762-4910 or eves, a t  762-7506. MLS.
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME SUITABLE FQ r ', LARGER 
FA M IIjY, N ice co rner lot, 2 blocks from  Riitliind's shop­
ping a re a . Full p rice O n ly  $10,000. Call Pliyllls Dnlil a t  
702-4919 or 763-2785, MLS. i
KELaWNA REALIT LTD, 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA. B.C.
PRESTIGE plus GOLF!
Up a t 6 a .m ., walk ncroNs the s tree t and you a re  mi tho 
Golf Course from  this beaullfu l 3 bedriKuip luxury home; 
fea tu re s  ca rp e t throughout, full basem ent with fireplace, 
ca th ed ra l en trance , sundeck over c a rp o rt; this homo m ust 
be seen to he really  nptirocintcd. With a lVv"o m ditgage 
it has to lie a best Imi.v,
Deal Direct w ith  th e  O w n er  and  S a v ^
8:30 to 5:30 Call 763-3630
After 6 p.m. Call — 762-3545, 762-4936, 76.1-3515 
____________  T, '111. S If
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
MOTEL -  PRIVATE SALE
V ery convenient loeatlori n ea r  ,‘ ho(i? ('iipri, coiislMing of 
8 la rge  units G aesently  ren ted  on inontliiy ra le ii |>lufi 
fine 10 ro<.]in, ri bedroom 'to c e o  home, lo 'eU  lot p ,
to H ',  e*i ( ilfot liirine:.', iec(,rd , hut o ^ iie i o.. si'lling fm 
heallli leusous, Full p u ce  of $94,(SKI. It h.i.s to he a best 
hu,','.
Deal Direct W ith  Owner and Sdve!
! 3.“ 5 S I  n i l , K l . A M )  A M  , Kl i .OW.S 'A,  I l C
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2 1 . Property for Sale I /21. Property for Sale
r f w , - A ‘y ' y. n
''N E W 'l i s t i n g J . t ' ; : -
Close In, beau tifu lly  landscaped  w ith  shade trees . D rive  by 
730 Lawspri A venue and see th is sp lendid o lder hom e. 
T w o; room s r e n te d , as a suite. I t could be converted  to  a 
duplex  in this duplex-zoned a re a . F u ll p rice  $16,900, som e 
te rm s  ava ilab le . MLS.
&
K elow na’s O ldest E stab lished  R e a l E s ta te  and 
Insu rance F irm  
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
“  J EVENINGS,
D arro l T a rv rs  . . .  763-2488 Louise B orden . .  764-4333
■ Car! B riese  . . . . .  763-2257 Lloyd D afoe J . ' . . .  762-7568
Geo, M artiri , . . .  / 764-4935 , B ill Sullivari . .  . 762-2502
A BEAUTlFLnC V m ^
from  this 2 B.R. home with full basen ien t. $21,900 
w ith te rrhs ava ilab le . To see th is hom e phone G ran t 
D avis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS. [
IDEAL FOR HORSES
5.91 ac re s  with close to 200’ fron tage: irrigation  watr 
e r  on: dbriiestic w ater av a ilab le ; phone Hugh T ait, 
R u tland  office 5-5155 or e v ;'2-8169. MLS.
■T. ■M,3.23,AeR£S:'
View p roperty , with panoram ic view of the valley ; 
p resen tly  p lan ted  to ' p a rtia l bearing  o rch a rd ; ap- 
prOx. 85,500 annual re tu rn s: nurnerous building sites. 
$43,000. Phone H arvey  P om renke 2-5544 or eV. 2-0742 
MLS, "
W E:TR A D E,.H bM ES ,[ ; .
' M ortgage M oney A vailable for R eal E s ta te
O k a n a g a n  REALTY LTD;
551 BERNARD AVE.
B ert. L e b o e ;. . . .  3-4508 
A rt M acK enzie 2-6656 
A rt D ay  ---------  4-4170
PH; 762-5544 
E rn ie  Z eron  . . .  2-5232 
Geo. S ilves te r .  2-3516 
Hugh M ervyn - .  3-303.7
' . . * L loyd Bloomfield 2-7117
V RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155' ; , ]
E v . Geo. Trim ble, 2-0687 ;,, H. T a it 2-8169; , 
;  , R. W eninger 2-3919
.PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 : ‘ ; 
E v en in g s: Hilton Hughes, S u m m erlan d  494-1863
4  B edroom s D eluxe Lakeshore
A fine fam ily  hom e close- 
in on a fiicely landscaped  
x ree k s id e  . lot, Spacious 
living room  with fire­
p lace , dining room . L arge
, kitchen, don and utility'. 2 
bathroom.?. Double car-,
port. Total p rice  Only
$26,950. Very  reasonable 
I  . down paym ent. Exclusive.
1 7 9 0  Ft. o f  Beaeh
E xcellen t O kanagan  Mis­
sion developm ent prop­
erty  w o u ld  m a k e  a i)res- 
lige subdivi.siou. E nquire 
now, MLS,
On the W estside in a  m ost 
d es ira b le  a rea . 1600 sq. ft. 
of g rac ious living. E n te r­
ta in m e n t size liv ing  room . 
D ining room , 3 bedroorns, 
double plum bing, double 
ca rp o rt. O ver % ac re  lot] 
with excellen t beach . 820,- 
000 cash  will hand le. MLS.
Building Lots
f P an o ram ic  view  and 
lakesho re  lots) [On W est- 
side in Sunnyside Subdivi­
sion. P u rc h ase  now for' 
ea rly  spring building. 
P rices  from  $5,500 — 25’o 
down, MLS,
Montreal Trust
202 B ernard Eves, 2-0222 2-5038
NICE FAMILY HOME
2 bedroom s, \ylth rixhI size living room and dining room, 
on large lot H ot far from city llmlt.s. Som e fruit trees. Let 
U.S s h o w  you t h i s  property . P riced  at $17,7Q0, MLS,
FOR RENT
2 bcilrooiu liomc, furmsiicd. A vailable Immecliatoly until 
•luiic 1. l!l(i;i. D am age di'poslt requ ired  of $75. Heht $125 
jicr moiiili.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
27u ni'IIlN'AKI) A \'E  ’ PIIONF, 762-2i39
KELOWNA, B.C.
Nm-'ii Y aegcr 7ii2-:i,'i74 BHl P o e l/e r  . . .  7112-3319
Fr.q.k Pctk.iii 7i:3-4'228 D o o m  Winfield ., 7(12.(l(ioH
Gil 'mi. ( ;.uu'!|oi' 7ti2-24li3 Hu.'t Wmfield 7(!2-0(12ll
LARGE FAMILY HOME
lo i 'n ti il in tile c e n tic  of R utland close to  park  and shop- 
I MU’ T lu ' li 'i 'lu  Slid lioiiie ha? 1440 sq. ft, of h \ i ng  area 
"V dll' n am Horn', piui, a full ba-,ium’nt. 33iree bediinim.s 
"ll dll' m am  lloni pin,  a fointh in Ihe baseioen l l a r g e  
k ' ehr n wpli  e.iim c aie.i, idllp'.' room , large’ Using room 
,W'Uli f ,:e |i|;iee , 1 q leee li.illi, e lec tric  heat, EneloM'd c.ir- 
1 iiiiiiiii:, '  nil  I iipipli'ie)'. InniGeai'ed " i ih  t i e m .ind 
vG i ll,' ,1 ll UP e( Kai'deii -,ince 1 i.ll pi u e I'mi,' ?'.l,- 
5 i", .1 :I 'ei M; i. ,|> in- a n  .Iiigeii MI.,'?
MIDVALIEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
l'">- 1 "' 1% in n  AND HD, l i r  ri.AM). HG.
7i)4-42i:' t t f f v c  M n ' i ar » ? t i  TAi-ttn't?
'1 7 0 1 ’ ? i ' i i i 7  ' \ !  1 | , l i n i n g  Ti i . ' i  . ' l o t s i
V ,1 Tj'i"I • I ■!' 71'i.’i . I,'. HO
28. Produce
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
J u s t  listed , nearly  new 3 bed - 
-room, full basem ent hom e |n
country  setting] jUst rh inutes 
from' town. Owner anxious to 
sell. F  u r  t h e r  p a rticu la rs  
av a ilab le  from Blanche Wan- 
nop a t tiie office, or 762-4683 
ev'enm gs; Exclusive A gen ts .,.,
COUNTRY d
R e t i r e m e n t  HOME
Tin one of the loveliest a re a s  
of the; valley, this 2 bedroom  
• hbhie offers everything. C a r­
port; sundeck, fireplace; fu ll, 
basem en t, view', and m any  
m ore  ex tra s . New and rea d y  I 
to  m ove into a l [o'dy $21,000. 
L et m e show '' you: Call Al 
B 'assingthwai'ghte at the of­




E xcellen t o p p  o r  tun ity . 
Run your own se rv ice  s ta - 
, tion in an  excellent lo c a ­
tion in downtown K elow ­
na. J u s t buy the stock and 
com m ence w orking. G ive 
m e a ca ll now for fu rth e r  
p a rticu la rs . D an B u la to ­
vich at the office o r 762- 
3645 evenings. M L S .
IMMEDIATE 
■ POSSESSION!
B rand new  3 bedroom  
hom e with full basem en t. 
F ea tu re s  include 2 fire ­
places, ca rp o rt and w all, 
to  wall c a rp e ts  th ro u g h ­
out. F u ll p rice  $22,700 
with $4,500 down. MLS, 
Ask; fo r Gord F u n n e ll a t  
the office of, 762-0901 eve­
nings;
SOUTH SIDE 
A ttrac tiv e  3 bedroom  b u n g a­
low' ju s t ou t of city lim its  
w hich gives low taxes and 
ch e ap e r ' u til itie s ., Spacious 
living room , deligh tfu l fa m ­
ily size kitchen w ith rooiriy 
d in e tte  and oodles of cup­
boards,: located close to  
schools, -, sto res . and lake. 
G c ^  value at $15,950 full 
p rice , MLS. C all ' G eo rge  
PhilLipson ; a t the office or 
evenings 762-7974 or 762-5177,
FAMILY HOME—
[ ■ $22,900 : '
P ay m e n ts  of only $137 p e r  
m onth  including ta x es  for 
th is  well landscaped , 3 b ed ­
room , L om bardy P a rk  hom e. 
B uilt-in  r  a n g e  . f irep lace , 
t r e e i  and shrubs. MLS. Call 
L indsay  W ebster a t th e  of- 
, fice or a t  762-0461' evenings.
H  C O L I I N S C ^ ^
483 Law rence Ave. - Mortgage and Investments Ltd. / [ 762-3713
PICK YOUR OWN FIL B E R TS, 
25c pe.r pound. B ette r picking, 
b e tte r park ing  oh w eekday^. J .  
U , G ellatly , W estbank, 768-5391.
■ 70
HALLOW E’EN  P. U M P  KINS, 
ca rro ts , squash. T re v o r’s F ru it 
S tand. KLO Road. Telephone 
763-4390. ; tf
W INTER ONIONS, fa rm  prices. 
H arry  D errickson, 1st Ave. N.. 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729.
iv" ■['J.'.'.'-Gtf
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34 . Help W a n te d  M ale  Autos for Sale
SER V IC E  STATION ATTEND? 
a n t fron t end m an , p referab ly  
m ech an ic  background . Also one 
p a rt- tim e  a tten d a n t for gas 
pum pk  and. t ire  change. Apply 
W estbank  G arag e / Royalite S er­
vice, T elephone 768*5354. tf
28A: Gardening
DO iroU  N EED  ANY ROTO- 
vating or landscaping done?’’ 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
' /  ,' ' tf
W A N T E D —  M ARRIED MAN 
w ith experience to look a fte r 
ca ttle . M. W. M arshall. Tele­
phone 765-6013. 69
VANCOUVER SUN CA.BRIER 
rou tes ava ilab le . Boys, 12 to 15 
y e a rs . Appl.v 1423 E llis St. o r 
te lephone 762-2221. 69
's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner
' 1963 Oldsmobilc 
'4 -door; hard top , *
Pis. .  P.b. ,  cruise 5 2 8 9 5control.
G arte r  M otors: Ltd.
'" fh e  Busy . P ontiac P eo p le '’ 
1610 P andosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 and Spall Rd
29. Articles for Sale
FOR SALE—2 PA lRS G IR L ’S 
w hite /figure ska tes, sizes 13 and 
1 ; 1 m e ta l Colem an cooler; 1 
p a ir  boys baseball shoes size. 
.7; 2 Brownie h a ts  and scarves.; 
Phone 2-4604. . 69
for Sale
E a s t /K e lo w n a  area, o lder 
h om e, fo r-sa le ; H ohie to be 
sold, th is w eek. Any offers 
considered. ■ Call . Howfard 
B e a irs to  at 4t4068 or 2-4919.
, ’M .L .S .'H
Im m e d ia te  possession is  yours on: this b ran d  new  3 B .R . 
ihorhe in O kanagan . Mission, a rea . 1,296 sq. .ft.: o n ' m a in  
TlOor, ’ w ith W/W in L .R .] .D .R ., and B ;R .’s. ] E n su ite  i 
p lum bing. Stucco ex terio r,, ca rp o rt, firep lace .. F o r d e ta ils  
on th is hom e in prestige a re a , phone B e rt P ierson , 2-4401 
or L akeland  R ealty  L td.; 3-4343..
' W E: W ILL'TAKE; YOUR HOME OR M ORTGAGE
G'-'/.; '" . [  A : : . . t n  t r a d e .-;
; WE HAVE MOR’TGAGE m o n e y  AVAILABLE AND  
w i l l  ARRAiNGE YOUR M ORTGAGE FO R  YOU,
1561 PANDOSY 
.. 763-4343




UNICEF GREETING CARDS 
and ca len d ars  on sa le  a t  J a n ­
sen ’s Toggery, Royal Bank,
Super-V alu. 'E d ’s S tudio C raft 
and .B elva’s D ress Shop, W est­
bank. 67-69,74-76
b e a v e r  22’’ SCROLL SAW, 45 
degree  ;tilt tab le , com plete with 
% h.p., n ip tor; B eaver 36’' Gap 
bedwood la the, com plete- w ith  
accesso ries and chisels. ’Tele- 
phdne 764-4196 afte r 6 p .m . 75
NEW ' F IR E P L A C E  SC R EEN , 
gold color with b lack, screen, 
27.” x48’’ ;: old Behdix au tom atic  
front load w ash e r in good ru n ­
ning o rder. Telephone 763-4637.
' :'74
PER SIA N . .PAW; LAMB COAT 
w’ith  m in k : co llar, s iz e -14 fo 16. 
G'ood . condition, 880. G irl’s figr 
. u re  .skates, .- size 5, 87.' H o y ’s 
hockey ska tes, size 2; 85. Tele­
phone 762-2845.' . 73
3 5 , Help Wanted,' DO)MN PAYMENT
G U ARAN TEED ! EV ER Y  AVON 
p roduct is  g u aran teed . . ,  , and 
w e can  g u a ra n tee  you fine in ­
com e w orking the Avon way. 
W rite Box B440, T he Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier. 69-71, 84-86
H O U S E K E E P E R  WANTED for 
R u tland  hom e, live in or out, 
b a sem e n t su ite. Contact C anada 
M anpow er, 282 B ernard  Ave. 
T elephone 762*3018. ' . . 73
MATURE.'WOMAN REQ U IR ED  
for evening w ork in city re s t 
hom e. Telephone 762-3550 b e­
tw een 6 p.m.. and  7 p.m . tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
: 320 ACRES $75.56 ; 
B.C. TAX SALES 
An exam ple of the  b a rg a in s  
ava ilab le  a t T ax  S ales. 911 
p ropertie s l is te d  in aU a re a s  
of B.C. in  1968. F A R  M S '  
HOM ES, RA NCHES, R E - 
SOR’IS  , a n d  R E T R E A T S. 
T he B.C. T ax  S ales G uide 
te lls  HOW, W H E R E , W HEN 
sa les  a re  held. A v a ila b le  a t 
$1,00 ' p e r  copy only  from  
BELEG O . E n te rp r ise s  L td ., 
Box 4175 P o s ta l S ta tio n  ‘A ’ 
V ictoria, B.C. 74
YAMAHA PIANOS A N D /O R - 
g a i is .E x c lu s iv e  d e a le rs /fo r  this 
■area. Schneider P lano and O r­
gan Com pany. T elephone 765- 
5486; :
DO YOU L IK E  CHILDREN? 
Do you enjoy rrieeting pepple?. 
Can yoii use e.xtra m oney? If 
you would like w ork w h ic h  is 
sa tisfy ing  as w ell as. rem u n era - 
tiye , w rite-B px  B-459, T he K el 
ow'na Daily C ourier, giving 
b r i e f . resu m e of previous . em ­
ploym ent, education , nam e and 
ad d ress ... Out o f  town queries 
w elcom e. O penings in  severa l 
a re a s . ■ . . 72
’65 VOLKS, 2 d r , , recen t m otor, 
fine condition. , 4 /171
M bnthly
’64 HiLLM AN, au to .; radio , rea l 
clean. ,
Monthly
Kelow na M o to rs  Ltd;
1647, W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
69, 74
FO R  s a l e  Or  t r a d e , f o r
half ton, 1958 M eteor, good cOn- 
ditipn.. Telephone 765-6919 or 
view a t 155 Dougal R oad, R u t­
land. ' ■ 69
1961 HILLMAN. AUTOMATIC,, 
in good condition. Apply 2052 
B yrhs Rd. o r Telephone 762- 
6993. 74
1961 M ETROPOLITAN, (^OOD 
condition. ' M ust sell. T e lephone  
765-7001 a fte r  5 p.m . Betw een 
9-5, 762-2011. . .[ 72
.1965 AUSTIN, 850 STATION 
wagon. M int condition. Only 
8.800 m iles. Telephone 762-244'7 
a f te r  5 p.m . 7i
Wanted
BiU H u n te r 4-4847
Lloyd C allahan  . . .  2-0924 
OU-ve.Ross 2-3556
Al P ed e rse n  . . .  
B ert P ie r s o n ;* . .  
H arry  R ist ,
. . . V  4-4746 
.  2-4401 
:*- j  3-3149
' ;  VACANT —  WILL.TRADE 
BeautifiU  ly r 3. bedroom  OK Mission hOrhe, w ith b asem en t 
pai^tly finished. Will tra d e  for sm alle r hom e or rev e n u e  ■ 
F or details phone M rs. O livia W orsfold office 
2-5030 o r evenings 2-3895. E xcl.
HARDWARE STORE —  RUTLAND
L ocated  in a fa s t growing a re a  and has te rr if ic  p o te n tia l 
B usiness and, building ONLY $22,500. Phone, Jo e  S lesinger 
office 2-5030 o r  evenings 2-6874.'MLS.
WESTBANK —  BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
Lovely 3 b.r. hom e with full basem ent, on la rg e  lo t  -  
b rea th tak in g  view of the valley  and lake. B eautifu l k it­
chen w ith lots of cupboard  space and la rg e  living room , 
Only 8 y ea rs  old. CaU E d m u n d  Scholl office 2-5030 o r  ev e­
nings 2-0719. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-5030
22. Property W anted
a r e ; [ y o u . t h i n k i n g  o f
selling  your p ro p e rty ?  I have  
cash  b u y e rs  w anting  to  buy  2 
aind 3 bedroom  hom es. P lease  
phone Jo e ' S lesinger Of J .  C. 
Hoqyer. R ealty  L td. 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-6874. . 73
WOULD [L IK E  T O . LEASE 
sm a ll fam ily  hom e o f buy on a 
ren ta l-p u rch ase  plan. R eply  Box 
B450, The K elowna D aily  Cour- 
J e r .  '[■: , , 71
HOUSE IN KELOW NA, t e l e /  
ph on e  762-3047. 74
BOY OR G IR L  FOR D ELIV - 
ery  of newspap.efs in Green Bay 
a re a , W estbank. Telephone coi-
_____________________lect, D. R. T u rco tte , ’The Kel-
MOUTON 'JACKET W I T H  i ow ua Daily C ourier, 762-4445. 
mink co llar, size 14-16. in v e r y ! ;  /  : tf
.[good ■ condition', $75. T elephonel 
762-6899. 72
30 i n c h  M OFFAT ELECTRIC 
range , la rg e  , au to m a tic  . oven.
Good condition, 865. Telephone 
762-7528 a fte r  6 p .m . . 71
LADIES; D RESSES AND ONE 
coat, excellen t, condition. Size 
10; Telephone 763-4288 a f te r  6 
p .m . , V' 71
TWO CABINET TVS, ONE ON 
swivel starid. In  good condition.
Telephone 763-428,8[ o r app ly  764 
Wilson Ave; a fte r 6. 71
C A R PE N T E R  WORK OF ALL 
k inds — C om plete renovations, 
ru m p u s roorns, aU types of con­
c re te  a n d b lo c k  w alls. F re e  e s ti­
m a te s . Telephone 762-6765. 74
IN T E R IO R  AND EX TER IO R  
p ain ting  and re p a ir . Satisfactibh  
g u aran teed . R easonable ra te s . 
Telephone 762-864L tf
MOTOROLA. 21’’ TELEV ISIO N. 
Good shape, o r w ill, trad e !  oh 
utility  tra ile r,. T e lep h o n e. 762- 
5429 ev en in g s . ■ 69
W O O D  OR COAL ANNEX 
h ea te r, like new, ha lf p rice. 
K enrhpre d ry e r  in new  condi- 
tion 8100. Telephone 762-6973. 69
308 CA LIBRE R IF L E  WITH 
scope 8150, 30.06, $90. Both in  
new condition. T elephone 762- 
2958. 69
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales arid S ervice, 1095 
Moose Jaw  . St., P en tic ton , 492- 
8406. Tuning a n d ' sales. tf
23^ Prop. Exchanqed stock up on your .winter
■ fuel now! MilL trim  ends, $15
per load, saw dust $25 p er load. 
Telephone 762-2738. 70
W ILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
child  in m y licensed  day nu rs­
ery . T elephone M rs. B etty  Rad- 
om ski, '762-5497. . tf
1950 FOR D  COACH, IN. GOOD 
shape. O ffers? View a t Ned'is 
H usky S erv ice S tation, H igh- 
.way,,97.N. . ' ;7.o'
1959 VOLKSWAGEN. E X C E L -. 
len t condition. Only 10,000 m iles 
o n f e b u l l t  m otor. $475,: Telc- 
phbne 765-5876 anytim e. , 70
1967 M USTANG, AUTOMATICL 
pow er s teerihg , pow er b rakes. 
Includes w in te r tires. Telephone 
762-4204 a f te r  6 p .m . 69
.1960 M ERCURY  MONTCLAIR' 
overhau led  la s t spring , good 
tire s . T elephone 762-5429 evc- 
u ings? . , '  69'
1965 CLASSIC RAM BLER FOR 
sa le , 8 cylinder. Will sell for 
ca sh  o f trad e : .on lot o f boat. 
Telephone 765-6649. . 69
1962 CHEV S U PE R  SPORT. 
Good shape, new  paint, 327 four 
b a rre l. Telephone 764-4544, tf.
ADDITIONS, r u m p u s  ROOMS, 
rem pdeU ing of . ail kinds, free  
e s tim a te s . T elephone 762*2144.
..'90
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  MY HOM E 
w eekdays, n e a r  Southgate Shop­
p ing  C entre. Telephone 763-4804.
'74'
Q U A .L I  F I  E D  ACCORDIAN 
te a c h e r  in R u tland , w ill teach  
s tu d en ts  of all ages. Telephone 
765-7066. 69
W ILL TRADE P E A C E  RIV ER 
fa rm  land on or for, p ro p erty  or 
buslne.ss In Kelowna or R utland 
a re a . Telephone 765-6331 afte r' 
6 p:m , , 73
W ILL DO BABYSITTING AND 
ironing  In m y own home n ea r  
S ou thgate Shopping area .] T e le­
phone 762-0918. . 73
21. Property for Sale 21. Property fo r Sale
O k a n ag a n  M ission
One y e a r  old home  on a ' i  
a e r o  lot, on P a r e t ' R o a d ,  T h e  
1600 s q u a r e  feel  of l iving 
a r e a  ha.s c a rp e t e d  , l iving 
r o om  wi th  f i replace.  Mode rn  
k i t chen  wi th  dining a r e a ,  3 
good-.slzcd bed rooms  with ' i  
b a th  off m a s t e r  bed room,  ut- 
llty r oom,  vanll.v ba th room,  
Ba. seboard elec t r i c  heat .  A t ­
t a c h e d  ca rpo r t  with s t orage .  
Ful l  p r i ce  $19,,’100 with $.5,000' 
down ,  M1„S,‘
THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
218 lk.M'iiiiirl Avimue 
I’hoim 762-5200
69,71
1908 M O D E L  W E S T I N G H O U S E  
fros t - f ree  r e f r i ge r a to r .  Apply 
564 B e r n a r d  Avenue.  Te l ephone 
763-2527. , tf
24. ProDertv fo r Rent wELL"~TroTTED~^
~  ’ d ry  . .slabwood and b u s h - w o o d ,
length.? cu t  to o rder .  F r e e  del i v­
e ry .  'Telephone 765-5974. ' 7 3
Ready For 
Im m ed ia te  
O ccupancy
Br an d  ne w  h o m e  iri Ru t l an d  
a r ea .
’* 2 bedroom.*
* Ca th ed ra l  e n t r a n c e  
2 f i r ep l ace s
* Sundeck  with view 
"’ c a rpo r t
* Roughed- ln  p lu m b in g
’* Rumpu.s r oom fi e x t r a  bed-  - 
room In b a s em e n t ,  f r a m e d  
nnd r e a d y  for f i nishing
Phone  7 6 2 4 0 0 6
"  ■ 71
CI SI OM 
I .\BK1( , ' \I()KS 
I . IMII I I )
"I' .mlili ' i I. of l-'mc I l nme ' ’
• A. ' .q, ' laiu'c m Mni tg;q:e 
Al r a n g c m c iu r ,
•  Choosing  of pliins and 
be s t  Im’atloii,
• Will bui ld lo , 'our 
Sli ' i ' i ' i f l ci i lhi l , . ' ,
M o l i i :  THA.N 2il ll(,iMI':s 
IN. T l l E  KKUAVNA AREA
Sc\ Cl ,ii li,ii' c* a iql abl r  for 
Iminc i l ni ' . c , I 'ossc.smou,
I' .M I, RICK (' , \! I F.D
3 : ' 13 1 'I i7i;:.
74
COMMERCIAL SITE
Highway  97, 16,5 feet of  f r ont ­
age  n e a r  Bu r t eh  Rond  C o r ­
ner,  Fo r  i i iore d e t a i l s , call :
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM I T E D  
Your  Ml-S R ea l t o r  
SH OP S  C AP R I
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0n Fleck .... .
E Wii ldron . . . .
D Pi I t c h , ' l td . . ,  
B .luioMie
. .  763-'22.'10 
. .  762-4,567 , 
... 768-,5.5,50 
. .  765 '.5677
)l .A’ l l i l l l . l  I b ’.MFS IN \ M M  11 1...
a , I ' , I ,  iH’ i t u ! , ! , ,  q . i i ;  '1
1 1 .I't'llolO' I U ,ul C.lllH’t? 1,.0'  ,|,.,M|
lO I I ;  < 11' . g i  *  *1 U  ! ; I ■ T, 1 \ i ,  A  I I ' l l
11L't'  i i U M ' K  -  NIDI': BY SI I ) K !
i.t.l ng il.Hit j T W ll R FD R O nM  HOUSl
O.H.; ’ ,1,1' 10, '  ') «
' I f ,  C ' I ■ ’ ■ t " > >
,1
!' . . X K l M l - ' i V  B i t , , 1 ( 1 '* M l , ’.
r  "  \ 'I, . , ,•
tf 'ic r , e  :iv'. 7 ',’ 11 t : ’ y iT
REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE
'  bi ' , i  1 : 1 i , , ,,
h , . '  W „  ■ I ,  '•
b , ll* O "  .1' ,. '  < .0 , ,,;t '
' ■" I  . ig<'  b o  ,. M ' l  b>-, ' '
’ li'i, 1 >0 r  .1 ,.l 1
e k  O! . ,
111 (' ,1 i 1
EJ 764-476 .5  m
R itk  / 6 3 - 2 1 3 !
C hateau  H om es Ltd.
Now In . production Mnnufae*
Inier* i)f coiiqioiient hoines, 
n'lo'i ' ii «:'iii niul t iule ieir,.ii 
I I " , 1.1 "', hi ' ;’' m g  the Gk.ina- 
s'.It! a,’ ,'t B f  I'nti I '.or .■•' p- 
rt , i '«: !; 1. 1 * (ooei > b : - o  a\aii- 
i"':!" 1 ,n ' " 1"  tru aieil,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
R E T A I L  S T O R E  S P A C E  av a i l ­
ab l e  in p r i m e  do wn tow n  locat ion.  
F o r  comp le t e  i n f o r m a t io n  and 
d e t a i l s , ' t e l e p h o n e  763-4343.
' "  . ' t f
O F F I C E  S P A C E  F O R  R E N ’f  
Apply ,S & S Store.?, 1640 P an -  
dosy  St. Te l ephone  762-26.19, tf
25. Pus. Opportunities
W A N T E D  -  W O R K IN G  PAR' f -  
n e r  o r  s em i - r e t i r cd  m a n  to In- 
ve.st iri exp and ing  buslncs.s.  
Should be f a m i l i a r  w i t i r  m e r ­
chand i s i ng  and  1)0 ab l e  to do 
acco un t i n g  co nne c t ed  w i t h  
s a m e .  Will r e q u i r e  I nve s tme n t  
of  ap p ro x i m a t e l y  $15,000. Pkuisi '  
app ly  Box B460 'The Kolownii 
Dal ly  Courier ,  tf
O K ^ A G A r T b l j H O l  
for  motels ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  liiko- 
sho re  p rope r ly  and r e so r t s ,  con­
t a c t  La ke l and  Rea l l y  Ltd, ,  l,5tll 
P a n d o s y  St, 'Telephone 76:i-4;i43 
 ___     ' tf
H E R E ’'s A.’N O l H 'O l r i ’i jNITY 
to work  for your se l f ,  ' rer r i f ic '  
! |5otentlal.  Rug nnd upho l s t e ry  
' c l e aning  bus iness  for sale .  T'eli'.
I phone '762-091,5. ■ liji
26. M ortgages, Loans
P R O F E S S IO N A L  MOR'’f ( T m “F. 
Consullniit.H -  We buy ,  sell niri 
a r r a n g e  tr torlgiiges nnd Agree- 
:nent.s In 'all a r e a s  Convent loni i  
I'iilc.s, flexible lenn.-i. (loil in.nit  
M or tga ge  aqd Inves tmen t *  Ltd , 
c o r ne r  of E l l u  and  l .n 'Mencc ,  
Kelowna.  B C ,  ;ii2-:i7i:i ii
i r E s T m i N m i '  A ? > i i " ~ r o M
inei i ' ui l  inoi tiqigi'  H'.'a ' upii ,
( 'lit rent  l u t e * .  I t . I !  II i i . i i  I , 
Lakel . qul  | ten l ty  l .m , 15ij) B'im 
dii'b' St.,  i6 :i I,'143, 1,1
i 'RIV.VrF.  CAPITAI ,  AV,\.I| 
n lde on fit '  f and  ‘ e- "i .d n , - , ; : 
gage,*, Teli ' i ihnne Ail t i n '  , ,
28. Produce
_ 1 UR s a l e ; -  Bi.Ai. r. Mi a
t a , ,'i 1 n t u U i i ”  ni l  1 | , e  Ui , ,i .
i ' a t l e i . i ' i  *1 (I g, Hill'■ II I',,i. ■
! Bl ark  Mu ;n' , 'nn d , • •, i ■, ( , a 
I b ighe r  Rd, '1 c .e i . imne ,6,'i 55hl
f !
D ’ANJOU P I  ARS F ( d t  ’> M I 
I.' i '«r J-.t./qj v<*ii '. .-r.taii,
•  r i  ( l i 'Sje  ' I I'lcj l|, ,i ,e ll,.' ; i,il.','
C H I L D ’S ST R O L L E R ,  GOO d'  
condi t ion,  $4, folds smal l , '  ideal  
for  t r ave l l ing ,  'Telei ihone 763- 
33,57, 71
( I I' lNE R A i r E L E C T R  i c ' l i j ' ; ^ ^  
and  .white televis ion.  Reason 
for .sale, color.  T e l ephone  762- 
5413. 7]
A LMGST N E 'W” IL C .'aT''VICTOR 
gits d ry e r .  'Telephone 763-4804.
O NE  PAIR F I G U R E  SKATES,  
size 5: one d r e s s m a k e r  form.  
'Telephone 763-2034, 71
'iAVO“ 'C’H ES ' TE IU ' l 'EL D “ sU  
es nnd four end t , ibles.  Like 
new,  Telepluine 763-216(,l,, 70
'THOR W R I N G E R  WASIIER,  
e.xeelU'id condd Ion, , $25. 'Tele­
phone 762-73,5,5, a f t e r  6 p .m,  69
O N E  CUB U NI F O R M , '  $6. IN 
vei'y good condit ion,  i ’e lephone 
762-616,5, , 61)
32. Wanted to Buy
c. TEN MtTrri'”: I ^AR'*I’: ’N3'S
Bio ' , 'me  aiiil ( luiile iindiiriii: or* 
(',entl,v needed.  We i an ,'el| , ' uur 
0 ed liln toll  I:' ' loi' VI III I 'le'a- e 
' 'oiit;ii;t ,Mi' R F, GiHii .oie,  
'Telephone 'I'tll'-HltOI, 67, 69, 71
; SPO T CASH WE PAY HIGH- 
•'.'I c a ' h  pili ' i",  for conqi l ete
estate, ' ,  111' I nigie itein.s. Phone 
u s  f,i ,'t a t  7 6 :,'•,5,599, .1 K' ,1 New 
and I ‘ ed ('moil,, i;i;;2 Elll.-, St
tf
IN.STA,'*'T C . \S l l '  I ' 'OR’" u SED
It' ' " 0 ‘ , ( all I ' l l* Si'i'iiiid
liaii ' i I'tiiip' ll' | : ; o ' p, |  ;] O'
l"l I I " '  1 , 0 1  Und (leil ' .ci .,
O'le' li'ii.e 'alt I q
UANTl ' .D  ' IV,ii  ( ' i iKli; ' ;  | ,q(Y
b  i '  e  V'  , I, I , 1 1 ’ . ' I  i - l i - j  ) „  I ' l p p
iii.io
( API,  7r,:’ 111,5 
I' l Ip
, , cui„ ' r i i i ' , i :  ( p.\,s,sii '  i h i j
3 3 .  S c h o o l s  and^
1962 OLDSM OBILE, , CHEAP. 
Apply: R egatta ' City M o te l,. 
cabin 2, a f te r  4:00 p.m . ' 71
42A. Motorcycles
1966 SUZUKI 50CC, . VE R Y  
good condition. 5.000 genuine 
m ileage , good rubber, taxed  and 
insu red , $80 or n ea res t offer. 
Telephone 763-3610 9 a.m .-4:30 
p.m . E venings 764-4958. 71
1967 t r i u m p h  BONNEVILLE', 
650 CC, one ow ner, low ,m ileage. 




•' ' ' X ' H . i , « r  , ! C l ' . D  AN’ j i  t I i M V b p  | ) |  I
T '''I • ' I»' ,1.1 ,.i , ■ *,,» 'V  ̂ ‘ I 1 f .
e *  ■  l i . i - . 5) i 22 n |  , 1,1 I  ; , r , e  ' ,,.y r .  . » , ■
■ r .1 t 1,1 Pi :  6 ',1
b '  ' M p :  '1 1' . l t  P I P  I' - P A . M . M P . I , 
' d ' P u P ' l  I N ' l T I I
■It I't " I  i 'end '. (till Iin,c i,('
I ll I I I III '• I ,11 I f ,  fs’e  V, I , ' |  I m i l l /  
ll -e 1 • -I ■!
b ' ( P b ‘ I ' • ll '1 1 ( t ' c  l i i . , f i .  Ill*-,I
I t ' . ' ’ ' '  ■ P .  , 1 1 ' ' I I  ( ij
' I ; 1 '  I , 1 , 1 P  '  , 1  d  I - '  , ' i ‘
' ■»" ' ; '  q 'V, I' * :
1.1 , r̂,
R E L I A B L E  MAN S E E K IN G  
e m p l o y m e n t  in.  m a i n t e n a n c e  o r  
j a n i t o r  work.  Tel ephone  762- 
7393. , . 69
W I L L  C A R E  F O R  C H I L D R E N  
in m y '  ho me .  South  end.  Te le ­
phone  762-8480, 71
W IL L  BA BY -SI T  IN MY home, '  
R u t l a nd  a r e a .  Tel ephone 765- 
6292. (J9
W IL L  b a b y /s i t  i n  ' MY 
h o m o  on G le n m o r e  Drivri,  T e l e ­
phone  762-7216, 69
40 . Pets & Livestock
W o  R E G I S T E R E D  MINIA- 
t ' l f e  poodles  for sale ,  one b lack  
f em a le ,  one s i lver  inale,  6 
week.? old, 'Telephone 762-2926,
—   '    '
3 Y E A R  OLD MAR E,  H A L F  
Apa loosa , ,  $175.00 with one 
P io n t h ’.s keep.  Tel ephone , 76,5- 
5464 be tween  8:00 and 5:()0 or  
763-4808 a f t e r  five, 60
I  I t i l i S d T E n  i O E I  N ^
Ivc, r eg u l a r  and  t r im mi ng ,  OSU 
g rad .  Don Meyer .  Te l ephone  
766-2781 Winfield.  tf
j T H R E iT Y E AR ' o i d I i U D G i e '
' tur t juolsc,  comp le t e  with cage  
! nnd  Uiinil, $10, 'Teleiihone 762-i 
13135. _ 71
!->h n i o r  SPCA ■ I S ' l o o k i n g
for a good l iome for two cu te  [ 
8-week-old ki t tens ,  'Telephone 
7(;2.()473 69
T H R E E  K IT TE N S 'TO BE  GIV- 
en awiiv,  Te l ephone  762-79,56. 73
42. Autos for Sale
'  ’68 F A L C O N '  S I I A T I O N  W A O ’ - i
i on, a u t o m a t i c ,  non - powered ,  1 
■ludded snow tire,*, 0000 nillefi, : 
.8319,5 ea h o r  iqiprox.  half  c a sh  
lujd ' ( I H  A m er i c an  conqiac t  M. 
I',, H i ad ' , haw,  Lot 10. I'ni adn  e 
T i a i l e i  P a rk .  We- thank ,  69
P E I l  ( ' I I E V  I M P A L A ,  2 D O d R  
• no ' I '"I , V 8, aniiiiiiUl le 11 an- ■ 
Oil ion, po;*ei slei-i iim 'knd 
1 iiini. i"' ,  i . idio In exi i-ll'riit u<n ' 
ditmri, 'Telephone 7fl2'.'t.32« aftei  
5 P I'l, '7)1
i  I 96n  C H R Y S L E R  S A i t A ' T o G A . i
i' ' '9,'U9 mi le: .  Ex( cl ient c o n d i - ; 
! loll O'x nei going Ubi ninl, len.'d '
oe o l d  till'  u. 'I'k III"! offej
■ I' ' e | , ' e i |  Tele; , bone 763 ,Till
♦19
T A I K L A N L ,  .STANDARD 
' '  ' i n  ,oii | , | , , e  Vi ' i  y g i s Ht
I O I  d i ’ l o i i  W i l l  I e ( i * , , i i ,
nbli- Mile T i l enhd i i e  763-2232 
•if'ei .5 ltd
I vICST  f.KI I . "  NdtiV'”  iwmi
i l i i o i r . p t i  XE-zSo Micl i*l in-x|
,1 ! .'I ■ e ',1,1 le ’Ti'll'l lie Ii.e 
(I'l
P I N , ' , : ' ' !  r :  V L P V
'I,', ' 'I e > 'rt . « ' / l i / r
■I e P, .  ( I I , i,g 'I
1966 HONDA s u p e r  90, E x ­
ce llen t condition. Telcphorie 764- 
4935. : ' tf
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
c o m p l e t e ' l y  R  E  B  U  1 L~'T
f l a t head  V-8. N e v e r  run.  Duel  
c a r b s ,  h l - co inpres s lon  head.*, r e ­
g rou nd  ca m .  $150, f i rm,  762-3936,
 __________■' ’ ■ ,  69
44 . Trucks & Trailers
T 9 7 6 ~ d' 0 D G E ~ ' 'T H R E E “
' t r a i l e r  t r a c t o r  wi th 1.50 gal lon 
s add l e  t an ks ,  V-8, two speed 
axle ,  per f ec t  m ee ha h l eaL  condi­
tion. ’’Air  - o v e r ’’, hyd rau l i c  
b raki ' s .  I ’ull p i l c e  only $995, 
Idea l  for hai i l lng big t r a i le rs ,  
Sieg Motors ,  We t ak e  any th ing  
In t r ad e ,  R.R,  2, H a rv ey  Ave. 
'Telephone 762-5203. 69
O N E  D U M P  n(). 'K7~lH'rAN’T'/ 
ford,  8 to 12 yard.*, With new 
hoist  and  pump,  Full  p r i ce  only 
$795 or  $50 jier month.  Sieg 
Motors ,  W(‘ t ake  a i i 'dhing in 
t r ade ,  RR 2, H a rv ey  Ave.  'Tele- 
plione 762-.52U3, 69
i f k n ' c H E v  h a l f  't o n . 'Y.o n g
wheel  base ,  P r i e e  $700 o r  Ix'.'.t, 
offer,  Cun be seen at 2633 Hath 
St. 'Telephone 'f62-6'19,5. 74
19.56 C H E V R O L E T  P IC KUP  
with c a m p e r . ' A s k i n g  p ri ce  $700, 
In excel lent  condit ion,  'Ti'h- 
plione 762'7ll(ll, 69
IfftiO (,’HEV O N E  'T d .N  PANEI ,  
Bent c a sh  ol fe i .  1450 G len mo re  
S t ,, a f t e r  two o ' clock 71
FOR SALE 19.59 CMC % ton 
p i ckup  $6.50, ’Telephone . R, 
Sinioneai i  762-4811. (f
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TOR SAI.I'. d p  Itl-:*."! 'TWO 
i/idiiMiin 10 \ .1",’ dl i  n'liil!' , like,  
l i e " ,  olle l i i 'dl ' i ' l l i  8' -I ::8' ' I ' l ' .
I lean hor  tent  12' .x 4M’ iwo 
le ' diooni  Gefieiii l .  Ii ian' l  ne'x,
I onple  01 oqe teen ilg' l . 'Tele • 
phone 76'! .'191:' if
RF.POSSEHSION I ’"  -v
t v o  tiediooiii  jli . l i c ' ' .  le,' Siile-
V, a '■ I .i\ eif II, .............   ", , t ln .
Take le ei |,ii o,eii! i,f $156  
m o n t h  I' " I  ' ,iif" 'hii ' . ' iii t e le ­
phone M :  A  l.oiidoi i i .  ,76'!-
3 l e l  70
L IK E  NL\S.  T W d  BLDI IUOM,  
1967, 4 4 ’ X 10' ii oliih'  home.  
F ib r eg lu fx  a-xinng,  i .ki i tmg,
nli lHy s h e d .  Hep- “ 'o i h l l d n n  
oi p i l l  It )»ll vn jp*it Vi'uyi.
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 10
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12 X 56 — 2 or 3 b r ■
V ' 1 2  X 6 0 , ' - " 2 ' b r : / '  , j,.
12 X 6 4 - 2  o r  3 br 
Also st-mi custom  built to  your 
' needs ■ ;
W E INV ITE 
YOUR INSPEC TIO N !
I M i l e  N orth on H ighw ay 97
GLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 North 
Phone 542-2657 
VERNON, B.C.
/, ' T . T h . S. t f ;
KNIGHT 
C a n ad a ’s F in es t M obile H om es
O k a n ag a n
% m ile  N on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 K elow na 763-3054 
____________________ T  Th; S tf
U SED  38’ X 8’, ’TWO B E D - 
room  house tra i le r . Clean
th roughou t. 10’ and 12’ tra i le rs  
a lso  ava ilab le . R easonab le . Tele­
phone 762-5519. tf
LA R G E M O B I L E  HOME 
sp a ce  a t P a ra d ise  R eso rt on
O kanagan  L ake, W estbank, B.C. 
A pply a t office. 77
I
M O N TREA L, (CP) — The A m oun t to  $5,926,000—for a to ta l | The f irs t dem onstration  of the 
f irs t fou r a irc ra f t espec ia lly  de-| cost of m ore  than  $20,000,000. ip lan e’s w a te r  bom bing tech-
VISITORS SEE APPLPS TRAVELS
4 6 . Boats, Access.
12’ PLYW OOD BOAT, 7% H .P . 
m o to r, 4 gallon  sp a re  ta n k  and 
o a rs . B est offer. Apply Ron 
Scott, c /o  B ayview  M otel, 
P eac h la n d . 71
C.; W.; Sm ith  of the produc­
tion d ep a rtm en t of Sun- 
R y p e ,, fa r  left, exp lains to a 
group  of , 12 a s s is ta n t trad e  , 
. com m issioners who recen tly
toured  th e  app le  industry  the 
w ate r tra v e l m ethod  used to 
convey apples. Tlie young 
m en in tra in in g  have  toured 
the country  and  all industries
involved in foreign tra d e . 
Sun-R ype is of specia l in te re s t 
to the young tra d e  com m is­
sioners. who gain  first hand 
know ledge of the  ap p le ’s
course as it m oves from  the 
o rch a rd  to  the g rocery  sto re  
pf 'a  foreign country .
I C ourier photo)
SATURDAY MAIL RESTORED
4 8 . Auction Sales
SPEC IA LS FO R  AUCTION AT 
th e  D om e O ctober 23rd a t  7:30 
p .m . F ou r p iece bedroom  suite, 
f iv e  piece b re a k fa s t su ite , 3 
th re e  p iece ch este rfie ld s , chests 
of ^ a w e r s ,  r e f r ig e ra to rs , gas 
an d  e lec tric  ran g e s , g a rb ag e  
b u rn e r , single an d  double beds, 
f iv e  ’TV se ts , oil h e a te rs ,  single 
h o rse  buggy, sm all saddle, 
, la u n d ry  tubs, reco rd in g  m a ­
ch ine, au to m atic  and w ringer 
w ash e rs , ho t w a te r  ta n k , crib , 
h ig h ch a ir, doors and  windows, 
shelv ing , la m p s, e x tra  chairs. 
T elephone 765-5647 or 762-4736.
ren ew a l p ro jec ts .
Jbs*'ph I B aker, an  a rc h itec t 
and spokesm an for the  L iaison 
C om m ittee of the City of W cst- 
m o u h t, sa id  , expropria tion  
should be used  sparing ly  "w hen  
D o a tten d  an tique  auction  a t every th ing  else has  faile.d. , ^
O kanagan  F a lls , S a tu rd ay . Oct- B e y ery  v e ry  ca re fu l of de- 
o b er 26th, com m encing  a t  10 stroying. old buildings, espe-
a .m . sharp . cially  when they  can  be re-
’ ; ’    ■  j p aired  and can  go on being used
Do not m iss g igan tic auction for y e a rs ,” he said.
M ONTREAL (CP) — The fed-i “ And hav ing  given it up, \yhy 
e ra l  housing inqu iry  wound up a should he h av e  to figh t to ge t 
hectic  day  la te  M onday listen ing  p roperly  paid  for i t? "  
to  a b a r ra g e  of com plain ts from  ' The C om m ittee of Hots Sf. 
citizen/ groups opposed to u rban  .Martin sa id  th a t if renew al had 
renew al. j to take p lace it should be done
A fter ' spending close, to ,12 a fte r  consu lta tion  with the peo-
hourS listening to  a dozen re ­
com m endations, the inquiry  w as 
told developers should keep 
hands off so-called deprived  
a re as . ■
F o u r local te n an ts ' associa­
tions exp ressed  fea rs  over h av ­
ing th e ir  p r  o p e r  t i e  s expro-
plc involved.
In • e a r lie r  b riefs  the housing 
inquiry  w as told] th a t  ‘‘ti-ue 
housing refo rm  would com e 
about if p ro p e rty  taxa tion  w ere 
applied  to  the  value of land 
sites, not the  value  of buildings.
H a rry  P ay n e , re se a rc h  officer
p ria ted  to m ake w ay for u r b a n ; for the C anad ian  ,re sea ix h  com ­
m ittee  on tax a tio n , sa id  site 
Value tax a tio n  is designed  to 
d iscou rage lan d  speculation  and 
encourage developm ent.
This fo rm  of taxation  would
; (Continued from  P age 1)
i , M r; G auth ier' said  the in- 
) c reased  m ail ra te s  could wipe 
' out 50 publications in Quebec. ,
C r  e d  i t  i s t  e L eader R eal 
C aouette sa id  h igher m ailing  
ch a rg es would tend  to stifle the 
d istribu tion  of inform ation. 
‘RA ISE O THERS F IR ST ’
M r. M ather, [ a new spaper 
m an, suggested  both second and 
t  h i r  d -c i a s s ra te s  should be 
ra ised  before th e  first-c lass 
ra te s  go up. A fter a y ea r  o r two 
it  m igh t be found th a t the five- 
cen t ra te  for le tte rs  would suf­
fice. '
M r. K ierans sa id  he w as 
s tick ing .B y  his proposition th a t 
the  post office should p ay  its 
w ay, bu t he d id  not intend to  eli 
m in a te  the deficiencies of ,17 
y e a rs  a ll a t  once.
a lso  p rove a .de te rren t to slum  post office_ d ep a rtm en t
landlords, who often ta k e  exces-/'^^^^*’ ta x p a y e rs  who do no t use 
sive profits from  run-dow n pro-
n ex t W ednesday, p rac tica lly  
new  fu rn itu re  and app liances.
■ ■ 69
Sell By A uction
E s ta te s  ap p ra ised  and liqui­
d a ted , Inven to ries reduced . 
E xperienced , courteobs se rv ­
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and m ach inery  sa les 
handled .
M ay we have  the p le a su re  of 
hand ling  your auction  sale..
Ken T urner
A U CTIO N EER -  762-2306
H is feelings w ere  echoed by 
R onald M oores, spokesm an  for 
the Je a n n e  M ance C itizens Com ­
m ittee ; who said  th a t people in 
his "o ld er a re a”  of M p o tre a l 
“ lived th e re  because they  liked 
it',” .-:.
“ A lot of people d o n 't like 
ste reo typed , h igh-rise buildings.
perties b ecau se  these  a r e , r e la  
tively ligh tly  taxed-; h e  said.'
A lbert G agnon, p a s t p residen t 
of the M on trea l and  D istric t 
H om e B uilders A ssociation,, sa id  
th e  rising  costs of building could 
be reduced  if the fe d e ra l gov­
e rn m e n t g u a ra n tee d  co n trac to rs  
m in im um  loans for th e  financ­
ing of yea r-ro u n d  p ro jec ts .
K enneth C ross, v ice-p residen t 
of the A lcan D esign H om es Ltd.
strike  cost th e  post office de­
p a r tm e n t 840,000,000.
P o sta l w orkers refused  to sub­
sidize u se rs  th rough  low w ages 
"a n d  I  a g re e  w ith th e m ;’’ M r. 
K ierans said.
The new  firs t-c la ss  m ail ra te s  
would tu rn  a  fo recas t S28,700.000 
defic it into a S12.400.000 surp lus 
for' such m ail. The burden will 
fa ll m a in ly  on businesses. P ri­
v a te  citizens accounted  for :bnly 
25-per-cent of firs t-c la ss  m ail.
Changes in  second-class ra te s  
would reduce to  $39,100,000 the 
fo recast defic it of 854,000,000.
M. . T. M cCulchcon (PC — 
L am b to n -K en t' sa id  the  bill is 
m ore the  w ork of a new broom  
try in g  to  m a k e  a  d ra m a tic  
clean sw eep th an  a  reasoned  a t­
te m p t t o ' ta ck le  the post office 
deficit.
He asked  w hy the post office 
d e p a r tm e n t w as singleil ou t to  
m ak e  a p ro fit when ra ilw ays, 
b ro ad castin g  and o ther pu'blic
signed to  figh t fo rest f ire s  will 
be delivered  by C anada ir Ltd. 
to F ra n c e  nex t M arch  an d  nego­
tia tio n s a re  u n d e r w a y  fo r the 
sa le  of the  w aier bom bers to 
Chile. '
’The am phib ian  a irc ra f t—cost­
ing  in  the  vicinity of $900,OCX) 
ap iece—w ere designed by C ana­
d a ir , a ' M ontreal-based  subsid i­
a ry  of G enera l D ynam ics Corp, 
an d  th e  la rg e s t a irc ra ft  m anu­
fa c tu re r  in  C anada.
T h e  com pany  sa id  th e  p lane, 
th e  CL-215, w as eng ineered  for 
th e  ro u g h  serv ice of w a te r  
scooping an d  dum ping opera­
tions in  a e r ia l fo rest f ire  fight­
ing. I t  is described a s  th e  only 
a irp lan e  in  the  w orld designed 
fo r such  a roU.
R; J .  R ohr, C anada ir’s d irec­
to r of m ark e tin g  for tra n sp o rt 
and titility  a irc ra ft, sa id  ’T hurs­
day  th e  f irs t planes will be de­
livered  to  F ra n ce  a  m onth  be­
fore th e  s ta r t  of the  fo re s t fire  
season  in  southern  F ra n c e .
. A to ta l of 10. such a irc ra f t  a re  
c u r  r  e  n 1 1 y  in, p roduction  for 
F ra n c e  and  ano ther 20 have 
been o rd ered  by the  Quebec 
governm en t for use in  fo rest 
fire  figh ting  in  the province.
T he f ir s t  planes will be sen t to 
F ra n c e  because of an ea rlie r  
fo rest f ire  season th e re  th an  in 
C anada.
M r. R ohr said negotiations 
opened w ith Chilean officials 
a f te r  they  had seen  sev era l 
dem onstra tions of the  w ater 
bom bers n ea r
cently . He described  the  Chi 
leans as  “ v ery  in te re s te d .”
’The C anadair official said 
m ost likely  new m a rk e ts , be­
sides Chile, w ill be in S pain  and 
in th e  provinces of O ntario, 
B ritish  Colum bia an d  New­
foundland.
L a te s t figures, b a se d  on a  10- 
y e a r  av e rag e , show th a t  fo rest 
fires in C anada cause  S14,- 
100,000 dam ages annually  . and 
th a t ac tu a l fire ; fighting costs
C anada ir spent betw een  $ 1 0 . - pl ace in Newfound. 
000.000 and  815,000,000 on design! /*  ■ .
and  developm ent, including te st l a n d  la s t m onth a t
flying of th e  new  a i rc ra f t  before 
i t  w ent in to  production .
CAN SPB A T CHEMICALS
m eeting of the C anad ian  Insti­
tu te  of F o restry .
Subsequent d em o n stra tio n !
-m. u , . w ere held a t Lac Sim on, Que.,
The CL.J15 c w  b e  “ « )  >»’b r f « e  ,  group ol C hilean a g r i.  a
cu llu te  a? d  nhU lary  o O lc U ls -scribed  by  th e  E iy a y  C hem ical 
Co. of New Y ork as being  “ ideal 
fo r m a jo r apphcations of the  oil 
d  i s p e r  s a  n  .t C orex it 7664 on 
m a jo r  oil sp ills .”
E n jay  C hem ical sa id  th e  a ir­
c ra ft, e  q  u  i p  p ed w ith  sp ray  
boom s u n d er each  w ing, can  
e je c t up  to  30 gallons of d isper- 
sa h t a  m inu te  a t a  speed  of 140 
knots. ’The sp ray  eq u ipm en t has 
a  to ta l boom  span  of 70 feet
in Chile these p lanes w ould b e  
flown by the m ih ta ry —an d  for a 
g ro u p  of Spanish ag r ic u ltu ra l 
and fo re stry  rep re se n ta tiv es .
In  its  fire  fighting ro le , th e  
tw o-engined CL-215 can  s c o ^  
up 12,000 pounds of w a te r—1,200 
Im p eria l gallons—in 12 seconds 
as i t  sk im s across a  la k e  a t  70 
knots. ■ K.
It can  drop 900,000 pounds of
C anadair said  Im p eria l Oili w ate r on a fire in a  n o im a l day , 
L td. p lans to  c re a te  an oil slick m ore than  four tim es  as  m uch  
som ew here in  C anada th is  fall! as  its n e a re s t com peU to r--tne  
—the spot has  not y e t been  se- Canso, a  two-engine C a n ad a ir  
lected—to  te s t th e  a irc ra f t  in flying b o a t converted  fo r w a te r  
sp ray ing , bom bing tasks.
For Policeman
sa id  th e re  would be a re b a te  bn 
the ll-p c r-c e n t federa l sa les tax 
N E E D  RIGHTS LAW’ ' ' /  on building , m a te r ia ls  to stim u-
'tW hat we need in tn is  city  is! la te  house construction
t h e  pos t a l  s e r v i c e  a r e  subs idi z -1 ge fv i ce s  a r c  not  ex pec t e d  to 
m g  those  who do.  op e ra t e  in  t h e  b lack .
This  I i n t end  to  s t op .”  > . A l e x an d r e  Cy r  <L—G as p e ) ,
H e  \ va rn ed  t h a t ,  t he  im p l i ca -  c h a i r m a n  of'  a  c o m m i t t e e  of  35
tions of the defic it a re  m ore  im ­
p o rta n t th a n  th e  ac tua l size of 
the figu re  ind icated . U nless it 
w as contro lled  " i t  vyilL e sca la te  
out of s ig h t.” .
R e fe rrin g  to ,' the continued 
S a t  u r  d a y  delivery  to ru ra l 
a re a s , he sa id  the princip le  of 
eq u a l governm en t ■ serv ice  for 
C anad ians n o "  m a tte r  w here 
they lived is “ as im portan t as 
th e  princip le th a t the u se r shall 
pay for w hat he u se s .”
By BRIAN MEREDITH  
London (England) Observer 
for The Daily Courier
T h e  aplom b th a t  D rake is 
M ontrea l r e - ! said  to have k ep t when he 
stuck to  his gam e of bowls 
when the A rm ada w as sighted, 
the T ories have  been invoking 
in Blackpool. D esp ite  the  
a la rm s and executions w ithout 
they h av e  stuck to  the grim  
business of reconciling d iffe r­
ences w ithin the fam ily  and  the 
happy ta sk  of counting ch ic­
kens they  a re  su re  w ill soon be 
h a tched . M ost m adden ing  w as 
the headline s tea ling  by  the  
P rim e  M in ister fron i G ib ra lta r  
over th e  R hodesian business. 
But un-noticed w ere  the  re fe r­
ences in the p ap e rs  to  repub­
licanism  in C anada.
F o r  som e w eeks now the 
parties  h av e  been  in the  grip  
of im p rac tica l polities. ’The 
L iberals had  th e ir  fling—and 
in, a ll d irections—in E d inburghCRANBROOK, B.C. (CP) —
The tr ia l  of Constable Gordon „  - «rach«4 a tot
P olice , c h a r g e d  w ith  m an 
s lau g h te r through c rim in a l neg­
ligence, opened h ere  M onday 
befo re  a ju ry  of 10 m en  and 
two wom en.
M cP h a il w as ch a rg ed  follow­
ing . the  A pril 19 shooting of 
W alte r J a m e s  Polzun of Nelson 
d u ring  a  break-in a t  th e  Koote- 
ria.v C leaning C entre in  Nelsori.
Cpl. K eith N icol sa id  the 
police had  se t up a  stak eo u t in
a ho te l nex t door to  th e  cleaning 
L ibera l M Ps w h o  pro tested^theJ-ftrm , a f te r  learn ing  a  break-in
five-day w eek . p lan , cong ra tu ­
la ted  the m in is te r  for his deci­
sion to  continue S a t u r d a y  ru ra l 
delivery .
He said  th e  opposition c a ll  for 
a com m ittee  s tudy  was a public­
ity  m ove. T he public w ere in 
favor of the new  ra te s  and the 
new sp ap er ; in d u stry  w as well 
aw are  of w hat w as proposed, he 
said . , ■
M r. K ieraiis sa id  th e  subsi
a city  te n a n ts ’ rig h ts  law  sim i-i All seven inquiry  m em bers,?  The, bill under deba te  ra is e s |d iz e d  m ail ra te s  fo r,th e  pubHsh-
la r  tb a law a lread y  in Existence including T ra n sp o rt M inister 
in M ich igan ," he said. ' H eliyer, the ch a irm an , attcinded
M r. ' M oores sa id  ten an ts  he 
had in terv iew ed w ere qpposeil 
to hav ing  " th e  ■ sun blo tted  out 
by sk y sc ra p e rs .’
M onday 's session.
The inquiry  ends its m ission 
hero  T uesday  with a  to iir of 
M ontrea l’s two publiq housing
t f
TVNA AUCTION. MAR? 
kct. R.R. 5, L ea thead . N ext to 
d rive-in  T h ea tre . Sales conduct­
ed every  W ednesday a t 7; 30 
P.M , We pay ca.sh for esta te , 
fu rn itu re  and apitliance.s. See us 
firs t. Telephone 765-5647 oi- 762- 
4736. tl
For C onven ien t  
HOME DELIVERY
Al F ish er, who rcp resen ted i schem c.s—-the J e a n n e  M ance 
the W estm ount T enan ts A ssocia-j H ab itation  p ro jec t and  the Hots 
tion, asked; "W hy should a m an St. Mart,in, 'The inquiry  goes to 
who has lived in his house 35 W innipeg Oct, 28 and Regina! 
y e a rs  have to .give it u p ? ’’ ' Oct, 29, i
Quebec Liquor Board Staff 
Yofe To Keep Sfrilce Going
firs t-c lass ra le s  to six cents 
from  five cen ts, e lim inates the 
local delivery  ra te , and boosts 
the ra te s  for C hristm as ca rd s, 
period icals and books.
W age in c reases  following, se t­
tlem en t of the  sum m er irostal
w as p lanned . W h en  th e y  h ea rd  
noises, they  investiga ted .
H e said  he w atched  M cP hail 
e n te r  the building, h e a rd  a  shot 
a few m ihiites la te r  and w as 
called  by  M cPhail. H e found 
P o lzun’s body behind  a  plyv'ood 
panel, on top  of a  m achine.
Cpl. N ichol said M cP ha il told 
him  he had  been sea rch in g  a 
cupboard . When he h ea rd  a 
noise behind h im ,'h e  w hirled  in 
a crouched  position and  fired.
ing industry  has cost the tax-1 Cpl. Nichol sa id  it w as com- 
p ay e rs  $300,000,000 over the, last mon knowledge am ong  jrolice-
10 y ears .
U nder the old ra te s  second- 
class m ail paid  onlv 20.8 p e r 
cen t of its cost. T h e  new  ra te s  
will ra ise  th a t to ,53,8 per cent.
m en in Nelson th a t  Polzun had 
no, resp ec t for the law . “ If I 
ev e r shoot one po licem an I 
w on’t  stop until I shoot them  
a ll.’’ Polzun had told him  once.
of th e ir  : d irty  , 
pool; and now th e  C onservat­
ives have  been c leansing  th e m ­
selves a t  the  sa m e  laundry . A 
w eek hence the  purifications 
w ill h av e  ended, and i t  will be 
for re a l, real-politik , for p a rlia ­
m en t w ill h av e  reassem bled .
I t ’s a ll p re tty  m uch  w h a t w(i 
do a t hom e excep t th a t  so fa r , 
a p a r t from  Scottish  an d  W elsh 
nationalism s, th e re  is nothing 
akin to  ou r p rov incial p a rty  
conferences, and  th e re  is  not 
m uch  p u b lic . in te re s t in p a r ty  
politics belpw! the  national lev ­
el.
DIFFERING  OPTIMISMS
W hat politically  will now hap 
pen in  B rita in  depends on 
w hich of the  p a r ty  Conferences 
you took m ost seriously . The 
tide h as  tu rned  fo r  L abor, says 
L abor, and a un ited  p a r ty  w ill 
su rge back  into pow er a t  the 
nex t election two. sh o rt y ea rs  
hence. The C onservatives a re  
equally  su re , and  p erh a p s  w ith 
m ore solid rea so n s, th a t thoy 
will tgo  f  r  0 m  stren g th  to 
s treng th  a t  the  polls. “ W e’ll 
take o ver,”  sa id  H eath  flatly .
The L ibera ls  w ere m ore  en t­
erta in ing  than  e ith e r o f the 
m ain contenders and still secin-
A RUSSIAN IN OTTAWA
W e re An Open Book To Him
of the
K elow na Daily 
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
MOSCOW (CP) -  C om iJox 
as the C anadian  .scene m ay 
ap p e a r  to m any C anadians, it 
seem s to  9e an open book for 
a new correspondent In 01- 
law a from  th e  Soviet Union, 
Mis feet bare ly  on Hie 
ground in C anada, he w as 
able to tell Soviet rea d ers
CLASSIFIED RATES
l \ilvertnrnii'i>(' »mi Nuiii'n*
foi ih(n p.is» in>i»( (><■ roifi'fil hv '
9 ",ii t  111 i1«v of piiiilniUiim '
I'hiiim ’ KJ Alt'
WVM Ml I'ASH ( IMIS 
Oiir or I'Mi iIhiv (r per hihiI, p n  
11* ilmii
Ih i tc  r io in rm in r  rtn.ii, I'.i '  prr 
«i,iil pfr  iiiiri'Uiin 
f(i\ miinnnUv# il»M<, Ki: prr  ’niril, 
pi I iiurrUoii 
Miiiiiiiuni rh a r i*  on 19 nonlii,
Mininiiiiii 'h a i i ia  (or any ailierllay , 
niaiK p  K v .  
niiihn, Iviniarriiiriila Mai n a i r a  
i»rr «onl,  mmliiiiim I? 'HI, ‘
|i.  ,iili Notii rv. Ill M'||iioiiain. ( arPa !
nl lliaiilia (i- prr  «mii(, iiilimiiuni
tl mil p an t iM tliiii 10 ila i>  an  ailili 
t ia n a l  i l i a w #  M 10 poi i r n i
u n  \ i ,  e i . v f t s i n t . i )  n i s i M. t i
9'mloahla »ilhin r ino la l inn  rnnr 
•n l> ,
, Drailluia S.Ofl p m ,  day p r m o u a  to 
p a b lk -a llo n ,
0 ««  in a r r lp in  I I  (7 p n  n d u n in  in . h 
T k r a r  n n i a r c u d i p  I f la rn io ita  I I  W 
p r r  cotM nip l* rh ,
• t l  r rm ar ru l lva  m a r n io t ia  I I  11 
p r r  r r l a i n n  Im-h 
a r a . f  u n i t  n . l i r i n ' - m r n t  lln> i|i«l 
d .t i  it a p p f . i f a  11# '1(11 «o( h r  t r « i . n 
aihl* t*M i i in i r  I 'la n  on* i m . ' i i r . l  in 
a«(»i«o
h . i \  ( It r i  II *
5W i h n i i a  lo t .lin on* •  ,1 ■ui i n  
b>i. r iu in v r i . a n d  .’ n  ad d ilio * * )  if
irHira aia ti h« mmlr.1 
N a n irn  a n d  a . h . i r n « t  *( ( l . iv iu i .i r ia
a r t  iiiild ttxifvdmoal 
A a a  a t  a m r p ia .H 'd  <M a  hua
m iM feri a n r y r 't i a r m r M , a ilill*  •« •* >  a«  
• r a n -n r  w l !  k a  mad* In  I n r w t .n l  rvp O ra  
•• llM adnmiart • •  anna ••  pmhhM*. 
mm arrapt aw baMliy m rrapm <d
M  l a n t ' i r  a t  ( M a i  (a
tarwnidlaf aurli •rpl.m. n  rr
ra«n«d, KhriPri ky a > | l n i  ni man
, MONTREAIn  (CPI  — Fir s t  re- was  sy s t e m a t i c n l l v  a i m e d  at  
t u rn s  f r om ,a secr c t -ba l i ot  poll b r ea k in g  “ th e  s a l a r y  pol icy of 
Of s t r i k ing  Quoboe i . Iquor Boa rd ]  t he  g o v c r  n m e n I which Is 
em p l oy ees  i nd i c a t e  a  t h r e e - l o  c u r r en t l y  nego t i a t i ng  wi th 80,()0()
one t r en d  in f avo r  of cont i nu ing hospi ta l  e m p l o y e e s . "
_  . , the  four -nmnth-old  s t r ike ,  the The  g o v e rn m e n t  h a d  to ma in - ;  abpn t  the bulging  saf es  of the
L 0 U r i 6 r  G-'onfedcration of .N'alioiud T i a d e  tain its s a l a r y  policy or  com mi t !  I .mperiallst  inonopol les ,  ab ou t  
Unions  r ep o r t ed  toflay, ; an i njus t ice  to an e s t i m a t e d  .5()( the clowntr ixldcn w o r  k c !• s
. '  T h e  C’NTU,  which r cm ' c scn t s  i p e r  cen t  of 260,00() publ ic  and f i ght i ng for a l iving w age ,  tho 
the 3,000 t )LB emp lo yee s .  Issued scml- | iubl l e  s e r v i c e  em p loyees i  ’’g ro a t  ai ' iny of un em p l o y e d , "  
r e su l t s  of the bal l ot i ng  conduct -  who h a v e  a l r e a d y  s i gned  ag ree - '  d i ssen t  ovCr na t i ona l i sm,  con­
ed In t h r e e  out l ying  r eg ions—the! me a l s ,  corn  about  A m er i ca n  influ-
I Sa guena . c -Lake  St, .lohn dis t r i ct , I  Mr,  Mass(> sa id he is wil l ing ence  and about  V ie tnam,  and 
the  (i iisiie Pi ' i i insula and I h e m i  r c e o m m e n d  to  tho c a b i n e t ’ the hyj iocr i sy  of a Cnnadinn
no r th  shore  of the St. I . a w r e n c e | t h a t  l iquor  s a l es  be  tint In the! n e w s p a p e r  wh ich sugges t ed
i ' , hai ids of p r i v a t e  en t e rp r i s e  if no; C a n a d a  wa.sn’t. so had a f t e r
111 11,1 ci] iplo, \ees III the.se re
gions, !l() voted III f a m r  of eoii- 
linm iig the \udkput that  st ai t ed 
last .luiie 3l,i 
Voting licgaii III M ontreal at 
1(1 a. m. ,  and tjuebec City s tr ik ­
ers a re  to ca.-'l the ir iiailots to­
night, - ,
The V ote was jirecijiita ted  by 
a |ielitii>n signed by 7(1 s ti /k e rs  
who w ant to go back to work, 
The iietilion was iirescn led  liy 
the C om m ittee for F ree  Ojim- 
ion, fornu 'd  by th re e  em jiloyces 
ex|nHlcd from tlicii iiinoii m 
S e|ite iid )cr .ificr the\ m ade ' 
lalblie a .oirvcv "liie li elaiioi'd 
tliAi nua-e than tni per i , nt ,,f 
thf' iiiend)eish l|i v a -  vi l l mg to 
re tu rii to vo i k  
Som e observer.s (c.-l the ». nk-




WINN’IPI'X; i CP)  -  About  6(KI 
C, 'celib,slovnklan r e fug ees  will 
a r r i ve  in we,-.tern C a n a d a  cit ies 
toiiav nnd S a tu r da y ,  the feder al  
inimii.;i al i en  d e p a r t m e n t  i | iokc-- 
lu.m Miid Mondav .  He sa id hoiis- 
im; the imi ' i i igranl* Is tlie L/g.
I pi oldri i l  lacing ofllci .d:  .
HNi;s>i I'liEi.i)
I 'DM ONT ON i C P '  - .liid
e r s  will indeed \oii> to go Imck s  S 1 .icliei'iii'an Moi'ida.v utiheld 
t o  work  dvecan.se t h e \ ’ cai inot j  ,, t o u c r  cou r t ' s  fine ImiiesiiSl mi 
su s t a in  cont i nued  l o s s  of salary 
'Falk.s ha ve  been  s ta l led m 
ly o v e r  s a l a ry  inoMsioi is  Work-1 an an  plane.  Miut l s t r at i '  F  Wade 
CI S hav e  been s e . ' k i i o ;  a * a l , i i  v ' p , , , )  in„. , |  p , , ;  V e l e r e ,  .Ut. and
The  mai l  with the (juiek 
g ra s | )  of Ci t nadian  p rob l ems  Is 
Kons tan t i n  ( l eyvandov ,  who 
took ove r  r ecen t ly  as O t t aw a  
cor r es i ioi ident  for P r a v d a ,  of- 
fii' ial o rga n  of the Soviet Coin- 
i iuinlsl  i iar iy.
The  Sos' icl tn'css,  i i icluding 
P r a v d a ,  ' u sua l l y  miilu'S a lilt 
of a fuss a b o u t a 
eorre , ' . | )ondent’s fi rst  imi i rcs-  
s ions in a n i ' W  |)ostlrig,
P i a v d a  fol lowed the t r a d i ­
tion '.vlieii ( l eysa i i dov a r r i v ed  
III ( H t a v a  I ’lider the headl ine  
(llooiii.i Sky Ove r  C a t . a / a ,  ll)c 
j i aper  announc ed  that  it was  
IHiblndiing ( ie\  1 a i i d m ' s  fus t  
d ispa le l i  Iroiii Canada ,
Rl( 11 IN K E S O riK  E.S
lli.s leiuitliy ar t ic l e  v a s  not
d > two Honnvva lo  m e n  for ki l l ing,  c i d i rc ly  i i ega l i i c .
iiaiii- an elk cal f  and  for hunt i ng  from ' O " ’ ( a n a d i a n s
I hi I r  .14 !• Ilf I ■• { I I'(1 ’ 11' I' I
th ree  v e M L  w h d ' c  ' l i e  / n  e i n . '  
niciit lots ' ct' .e'c. I lo i .m l;,r 11 oni 
it - o l ( e i  Ilf 1 ,'i I ' l  I , n , t  I I , r ,  III,  
• ' . I t i l l  p e  1 i i " I
A VI I ai;.' " .1 si' Ill 11 '1,1 '. I.,
tu gan "  ,1 SKI il'l a , , .
I t i c  pi  I1\ il.i ,.'ll gOi, I I. . I Ip '
| »« l* l t l l l . l  1* t , . » S l l l  III, ,. ■ ,11,11 \
I K i l i c y  iK'ing i M ' p l t c d  to a l l  m-go. 
t i k t i ons  "  ith polil.i ' I ’l ' ,11,1 '
In A news ron fe i e l i e c  Mundav  
ft ight,  M.ar iet  Mn '» i '  luinis tm
n'
I ti l I I , I '
I,
I l i . i . ' l ,
I o / , l
.5?, 5)1 , q i | c i  I'
‘, 1.1 It 11 a |  I.,i'i'
n i . M  \ii>  r i i G i i )
\( / . ' . i i ' i  Ii ( ' P t)|  I' l I
I. . ! I .I'll r ( 111 M' l lgal  -iiggr'-;' 
III Ml mi 1,1' ’ lial 11'lit l ipp;r '
.,11,: III' ji,.Ill to ill’.. • nu o n .1
(ami t ies  to ix ' rmi t  thf’m to find 
"di ' i  I'lit aecommiKt!>iion oi the 
p iK . i t e  ' n i a i k i  I "  " n i e  nroim uil 
p. on. '  of e v c t a l  ineliiilist in two
for m an y  gene ra t ions  have  
not v i l i i c - . ' - c d  a u a r  mi l l imr 
.Mill and 'In'  l i i '  l thal .  in ( ,iii- 
ada  a* in ysome .otliei; cmin*
11 ir . n I l imns III p c i  iple do nut 
i | i i i  of li ' ingi'i ai c III I ' f i i t a l i l i '  
f  , e  1 '  i l l . 1 1 i m  O I  . 1 ' V.  i l l  l l  e  p o l l
dm . ' III' "  I otc
1' :> a i ’O i i l d n  pul id ' le  tb. i ’
( ,11 iiioa ) '  I I tl in n a i ' i r a I 11 •
Ml o  I I > a n d  t h . l l  ' h e  III I I I  •
trioiis Cai ia i l ian | ico| ile h a i c  
I r c a t r d  g i e a t  m n i e n a l  and 
,s|)iri!ual \ a l oe s " ..
Wlule C a n a d a  is nsna l l v
does n ' t  o f t en  find m u c h  a d ­
m i r a b l e  in C a n a d a ’.? spi r i tual ,  
s i t u a t i o n , : ’ , ,
' G c y v a n d o v  l o o k ' p a r t i c u l a r  
i ssue  wi th a  “ qur ious  edi t o­
r i a l ’’ he found in tho M o n t r e a l  
G az e t t e  wh ich ,  he  sa id,  hrid 
t he  “ a i m  of  p roving  to t he  C a ­
na d i a n  public, '  and  f i rst  of all  
to the w o rk e r s ,  tha t  t he i r  
coun t ry  is , . . a  i t a rad i s c  
I I I ” (The d r a m a t i c  jxinctua- ,  
tion is P r a v d a ’s,)
W A G E S  N O T  R A I .S E D  
While T h e  Gaz e t t e  c a i a-  
logued r a c e  r iots ,  t r iba l  w a r ­
f a r e  nnd o t he r  wor ld p ro b l em s  
wh ich  d o n ’t af f l ic t  C a na da ,  
Geyva ' ndov wro t e ;
" I t  is a l so  i ndi s | iu tabl e t ha t  
t he major i t .v  of lh(! r i ches  
c r e a t e d  by C an ad i a n  wo rke r s  
(io not cons t i tu te  a profit  for 
tiiciii. T in s  itrofit ends  ti|) in 
t he  s af es  of im)ier ial is l  mo- 
tio| )ui ies,’’
T h e re  wa s  also,  he sa id,  a 
s t e ady  i nc r ea se  in Hie cost-of- 
l iving index,  t he  "ob s t i nacy  
v' ith which  the owne r s  Of en- 
tei ' i t rises itnd Hie g o v e rn m e n t  
a r e  n t l c 'mpt ing ' by  hook or  by 
e ro ok ’ to kec| )  w o r k e r s ’ nnd 
em i t l oy ccs ’ wa ge  levels uti- 
ci i angcd,  and  the ex is t ence  of 
a g rea t  ai m y  of i n i emt i l oyed”  
"Cmi i iu i r ing all t hese fact,?, 
mu'  a i r i M ' s  at the cmii liisioii 
that  Ihe atiHior.'i of the nbo \e - '  
i i icnt imied a i t i c i e  in Th e  t in- 
/ c i t e  a r e  l iMiocri t ical ly ac t i ng  
a' / i i inst Hieir consc i ence  when 
thr\,v a c c u se  C a na d i a n  worker,? 
of i ng ra l i l ude ,  ,
" I f  one l ake?  H elosci look 
at  C a n a d i a n  rea l i t y,  it is e asy  
to ‘ IT all Ihe o the r  j i robl em?
which a re  tcariiig  a p a r t  the 
c a p ita lis t world to d a y ,”
Am ong others, he also  cites 
the  problem  of education , say­
ing the C anadian tiubhc’s 
“ g re a t anxiety is caused  by 
the fac t th a t h igher education 
continues to be very  expen­
sive and, as a resu lt, is the 
priv ilege of the few ,”
C I T E S  U .S ,  I N R O A D S
G cyvandov w rites a t  lengtii 
abou t the way C a n  a d a ’s 
“ s o u t h e r n  neighlior has 
deep ly  th ru s t his tenacious 
h and  Into all fields of the 
co u n try ’s life ,” Of tl)c A m eri­
can  “ m onopolies” in C anada, 
he seem s equally  Indignant 
about those who w ithdraw  
th e ir  in'Ofils “ (|u ie tly” without 
announcing the am ounts, nnd 
ollicrs who, “ on the othei' 
hand , do not (.'onsidcr it de­
f ami ng to dec lare  th e m ;’’
" T h e  g rea t de|)endence of 
the Cnnadinn econom y on the 
monojKillst (.' a p I t a 1 of the 
sou thern  neighbor cannot but 
have an effect on d iffe ren t as­
pec ts of the life of tho coun­
try , Including Its foreign (xd- 
icy, and most often causes 
g re a t harm  to C anada in the 
e.i'c.s of world o|iini<in,
’’Thu,s, for e x a m p l e ,  desirite 
Hie n ' t r m p t s  m a d e  m recent
years  to ap p ear on the in te r­
national scene as a peace­
m aker, C anada in fac t w as in ­
volved in the crim intil itdven- 
tu re  of A m erican  irnpcrialism  
in V ie tnam ,”
C anadian  m unitions com pa­
nies suiiitliqd a rm s  and A m er­
ican bom bers used C anadian 
bases for bom bing trracticc, 
he reported . T he m ovem ent 
ag a in s t both ac tiv ities, he 
added, “ eontinuos to grow 
nnd s tren g th en ,”
ingly su re  they w ill fa ll h e ir  to  
m any d isg run tled  v o te rs , b u t 
no one takes  .their g a lla n t opti­
m ism  too seriously. T hey  r e ­
sem ble our N D P in hav ing  a  
high IQ and high hopes fo r 
gaining a b a lan ce  of pow er 
position. B ut it  nev e r happens.
The rough and tum ble  of UK  " /  
politics produces in e a c h  of th e  
th ree  partie s  ce rta in  s im ila rit-  “  
ies. T he policies of th e  govern- /  
m en t and  the  opposition  ten d  
to  converge, and th e  le a d e rs  . 
a re  continually h av ing  to  do  ; ■ 
th e ir  b ark in g  fro m  th e  dog 
hoiise. Wilson, H ea th  a n d  T horp  
a re  ta rg e ts  fo r a  s tre a m  of re - 
p roaches from  th e ir  su p p o rte rs , 
and th e re  m u st be a  ce rta in  , 
ru e fu l ca m a ra d e rie  betw een  
them ,
DOUBLE EXPOSURE
Of course L abor, as th e  p a r ty  
in pow er, gets spec ia l exposure , 
in every  sense of th e  w ord ; an d  
th e  T ra d e  U nion C onference 
w ell before the  L ab o r P a r ty  
conference gave d ire c tly  o r im -  '   ̂ '
p licitly  a d ress  re h e a rsa l fo r  ,
m any  of the  issues th a t  m o st .
affec t its  popftlarity , chief 
am ong which is th e  g o v e rn ^  
m en ts effort to  conttrol th e  
w ages and p rices sp ira l.
T he divorce betw een  th e  
tra d e  unloq m ovem en t an d  th e  
L abor P a r ty  seem s com plete; 
bu t i t  rem a in s a  love h a te  re la ­
tionship, and th e re  is close co­
operation  fo r old tim es  sak e . (S-
A dditional thought w as g iven  
governm ent ob jectives b y  th e  
S ocialist C harte r, p roduced  by  
the  le ft wing of the  la b o r P a r ty  
in th e  sum m er, and by  the  r e ­
cen t m id-te rm  m an ifesto  of th e  
p a rliam e n ta ry  L ab o r P a r ty , 
th a t is by the L abor M P ’s ; anti 
th e re  a re  thus a t  le a s t th re e  
d iffe ren t versions of the  gospel 
of the  left,
. T he fac t th a t th e re  is a  con­
fron ta tion  betw een th e  L abor 
P a r ty  in pow er, th a t  is th e  
governm ent, and th e  TUC, m a y . 
deligh t its critics. ’T here may'ir- 
be fu rth e r joy a t  th e  fric tion  
betw een the g o v ernm en t an d  
the Labor P a r ty  itself. T he 
p a r ty  a t  B lackpool w as c lea rly  
told th a t its view s woiild be 31 
considered, but they  would not 
be taken  as  in struc tions. The 
im p act on the g en e ra l public, 
how ever, m ay  not be so un­
favorab le ; A governm ent, fac ­
ed w ith defea t a t  the  polls and 
in the m idst of a w orsening 
situation , th a t has the gum ption 
to ta lk  back to its supporters 
becom es im pressive  and to  be 
taken  seriously. I t  m ay  win, not 
lose votes.
BLOODY-MINDEDNESS
At this junc tu re  trouble at. 
the docks and the p rospec t of 
a g igantic strike  in the engi­
neering  industry  a rc  stu rd ily  
sabotnging the B ritish  econo­
m y, aixl bloody m indedncss is 
m aking the prom atlon of ex- 
liorts hopeless. How young peo- 
tile can  be expected to  be ra ­
tional and w ell-behaved when 
the ir elders a rc  so sec ta rian  '•I' 
nnd selfish is a question to 
rem ain  unansw ered. .
TlHLlNG'S
D R IV K - 'IO
Take-out O rder?
12 noon to 8 p.m , Diilly 
31.51 Lakeshore Rd, 
Dial 762-3734
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1/ H eavenly  Fried Chicken'*
I O  I VKI O i  I
r \ M I I . V  I*AK‘ I t  111- (ll, 
t i i i l l ' ,  pi I iili' Hsw ,
I ■ I III ll fl H'
K O N O M V  r \ K  -  !) 1(9
nf chli'ken, only 
INDIVIDUAL D INNERS -  3 p rs. 
I'hicken, chips, cole sinw, i  o r
rrill, grnvv, I *w J
5 .50
2.85
t H  A N N 1 C 5 A N " S ”  B U  R B € R ~ K ”I N G
■ - • •- - -  2 a. m,  — S undar II a .m , • -lo Sat,, 10 a.m , 
H lfdlW A V  »7 N
I a.m , 
763-4433
• \  u i s n / R N  d r i k ; s i o r i :”
s u r E R  O R u ; s  l t d
5’oiir Fami l y,  D iiig Stoic
#  ( ( i s m l 'u c s  a  ( a h d s
A l'G 5S  A r o l l . K i n  IKS
A l.l'.NCll CUU.N'IFH 
24-Hour Preaerlption Serrlce 
UITT UENTRE 
TWO 507 B ernard  Ave ^«^2I«0 
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t* I'M b u sy:IF r  D O N 'T
PECIDE ON A  CANPICATE, 
HOW WILL YOU WOMEM 
KNOW MOW T D  VOTE ?
O T T  A W A IC P ' -  Seven 
m ajo r regions outside Q uebec 
w here people of F rench  origin 
form  m ore than  10 p er cen t of 
the popuiatibn a re  p rim e a re as  
for designation  as  bilingual d is­
tr ic ts  under the governrnent’s 
new  Official L anguages Act.
The seven w ere identified by 
the 1967 rep o rt of the royal com ­
m ission on b i l ih ^ a l is m  and bi- 
cu ltu ra lism . T here  w ere th ree  
in O ntario , two in Nova Scotia 
and  one each  in New..Brunswick 
and M anitoba.
The royal com m ission ' found 
th a t in these  reg ions a t  least 10 
p e r  ce n t of the  population spoke 
F rench  a s .a  m other tongue.
T he 10-per-cent classification  
is adopted in the governm ent’s 
language bill, given firs t read : 
ing T hursday  nigh t in, th e  Com­
m ons;' , [
U nder the bill, b ilingual dis­
tr ic ts  will be estab lished  by an 
adv iso ry  board  applying the  10- 
per-ceh t; ru le  in consultation 
w'ith the  provinces.
The fed e ra l cap ita l a re a  will 
be considered a ' b ilin g u a l, d is­
tric t. So m ay any  a re a  w here 
federal serv ices how a re  provid­
ed in E nglish  and F rench  and 
the m inority  popvUation ,is less 
than 10 per cent.
D ESC RIBES REGIONS 
T h e  sfeven m a jo r regions de­
scribed  by the  royal com m ission 
a re :
—O ntario ’s six counties along 
the O ttaw a and St. L aw rence 
R i v e r s  com prising  G arleton, 
G lengarry , P fe sco tt, R u s s  e 1, 
Renfrew , and S torm ont. Of 568.- 
000 , population, 186,000 a re  of 
F ren ch  orig in ,, 155,000 of them
still using the  F re n ch  la n g ^ ie .
—N ortheastern  O ntario  where 
those of F re n ch  orig in  count for
180.000 of th e  494,000 residents 
of Algoma, C ochrane, Nipissing, 
Sudbury and  T em iskam ing  dis­
tr ic ts . ’Those s till s p e a k i n g  
F ren ch  ntlrnber 151 .(WO.
—iEssex and K en t counties a t 
the southw estern  tip  of Ontario, 
an  a re a  w ith a  to ta l popiilatipn 
of 348,000 in 1961. T here  were
65.000 persons of F re n ch  origin 
b u t only 32,400 of them  retained 
th e  language, one-th ird  of them 
living in th e  au to  centre of 
W indsor.
—:-Digby and Y arm outh  coun­
ties in ■ Nova Scotia w ith ' 19,800 
persons of F re n ch  origin in a 
popuiatibn 'of 43,600. , j
— Inverness a n d  Richmond 
Counties on Gape B reton Island 
w here 9,800 out of 30,100 persons 
speak  ■ F re n ch  as  th e ir  m other 
tongue.
—N orthern  an d  ea s te rn  New 
Brunsw ick w here 208,000 of the
336.000 resid en ts , o r  th ree  but of 
five, a re  of F re n c h  origin. They 
m ake  up. 80 p e r  ce n t of th e  pop­
u la tion  in G loucester, K ent and 
M adaw aska counties and signif­
ican t ■ percen tages in Norlhurn- 
berland , R estigouche, Victoria 
and W estm orland Counties,
—In so u th easte rn  Manitoba, 
those still speak ing  F rench  a re  
in  highly co n cen tra ted  groups, 
w ith 13,400 in St. Boniface, 36 
p er cen t of its population, and 
ano ther 27,900 in  neighboring 
W innipeg. .
M ontreal island  itself had 
419,300 E nglish-speaking resi­
den ts, 21 p er ce n t of the island's! 
to ta l population.
GONTRAGT BRIDGE
By B /J A Y  BECKER 
(Top Record-H older in M aste rs’ 
Individual C ham pionship P lay )
' E a s t dealer.
; North-South vu lnerab le. ;
■ NORTH
■' 4 K J 8 6  
V A 8 4 3  .
♦  Q 6 3  
* K Q
■ E A S r - '
♦  Q 9 3  
V J 1 0 3
♦  A K 9  
#L J 9  7 6
, SOUTH 
■"A-4 .','
V K Q 9  7 5  
4 J & 2  
4 > A S 3  
■ The b idd ing :., • ,
E as t South" W est
Pa.ss /Paiss: Pass-
Pass ' 2 V’ Pa.ss
P ass  4 4  ■
WEST
4  A  10 5 2 
4  6,'
>  10 75  4 





(tV! Kini SvndifH. If»<. fiaefvpd.
‘It's  your strong moral support th a t gives me tho 
nerve to walk righ t in to  tell the boss off, Al."
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O pening lead—two of clubs.
A re a d e r  w ants to  know w he­
ther hb should have m ade four 
h e a rts  on th is hand.
W est led a club. D ec la re r won 
in , d u m tn y , drew  th ree  rounds of 
trumps,', and led a spade tOr 
w ards the K-J. When W est fol- 
Ibwed low, d e c la re r  finessed the 
jack , hoping W est .had the 
queen, . .
But Ea.st showed, up, .with the 
queen a n d . the defense also 
cashed  two diam onds and  an­
o ther spade, to defeat South one 
trick . As the co n trac t w ould 
have been m ade had dec la re r 
put up the king, m y correspond
ent asks w hether th e re  was any 
good reason  for h jm  to find the 
w inning play.
The question ra is e s  an inter­
esting  problem  in probabilities'.. 
O rdinarily , w hen . declarer is 
faced  with th is predicam ent, 
the best he can  do is to ss a coin 
an d  hope the  coin is intelligent 
enough to  com e up with the 
righ t answ er.
B u t/in  th e  p rese n t case, there 
is a clue th a t  points to  the play 
of tlie king. T h e  reasoning is 
undoubtedly  com piicated , but it 
is also' sound. Since .West’s 
opening lead, w as a; low club, a 
valid in ference can  be drawn 
th a t h e .d o es  not have the A-K 
Of diamonds.; fo r with, them he 
would have opened the king of 
d iainonds instead .
Once th is p rem ise  is  granted,' 
it follows th a t  E a s t  has either 
the  king, the  ace , o r  both of 
them . E ac h  of these  th ree pos- 
sibiUties is approx im ate ly  equal.
Now. back  to the  question of 
the ace of spades. If we grant 
th a t E a s t has  e ith e r the  king or 
ace  of d iam onds, dec la re r cari- 
not d raw  any valid  inference 
about the location  of the ace of 
spades. B ut if  E a s t  has the A-K 
of d iam onds, he, cannot very  
w ell have th e  ace  of spades 
also, because h e  would probably 
h av e  opened the  bidding in such 
c a s e . ,
I t follows th e re  a re  m oie 
chances (3 to 2 ' for West to 
have the ace  of spades than 
E as t, and the p e rcen tage  play, 
therefo re , is to go up with the 
king..
C lear as m ud. isn 't it?
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Thi.s' should be an unusually 
busy period — one which will 
provide you with enlightening 
fac ts  and b ring  b e tte r under­
s tand ing  w ith business su p e r­
ior.?,, p a r tn e rs  and associa tes. 
Look for som e ex trem ely  happy 
s ituations in your dom estic se t­
up, too;
FOR TIIE niRTilDAY
If tom orrow  is yoiir b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates the 
likclih(Kid of unusual financial 
opportunities com ing your way 
lictw een D ecem ber 1st and the 
la st week of M arch, with still 
fu rth e r  boo,sts along these  lines 
stnr-prom isod during  June , Ju ly  
and A ugust, of 1969. Two a d ­
m onitions, how ever: D on’t en­
gage in spoculatlon of any kind 
betw een now and N ovem ber 1, 
and do avoid ex trav ag an ce  d u r­
ing the first two weeks of April,
In job  m a tte rs , pnt forth lx:,st 
efforts now nnd do not let up
In your endeavors, since both 
advancem en t a n d  gratifying 
recognition a re  indicated  before 
la te  M arch; alsi. in May and-or 
Septem ber, C rea tive  workers 
will find th* period  between now 
and the  end of Ja n u a ry , nex t 
M arch  and Ju n e  especially p ro ­
ductive m onths.
The next y e a r  -should lie an 
exceptionally  happy one from a 
personal standixiint. Be.st p e r i­
ods for ro m an ce : Novem ber, 
Ja n u a ry , M ay, la te  June and 
la te  July', Don’t take scntlincn- 
tal a ll''ac tions too seriously dvir- 
ing the la tte r  iiai’t of next 
August, how ever. They could 
prove deeei^tive. S o c ia l' In ter­
ests  and tra v e l will be governed 
by unusually  ausihcious influ- 
cnees Iretween now and hild- 
Ja n u a ry , in Ju ly  and Auitiist,
A child born on thl,? day will 
be endowed with gi'cat ambition 
nnd de term ination , but will 
have to cu rb  tendencies toward 
hypersensitiv ity .
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cflncsdny, ThtirMlay, Friday, Ocl. 25-24-25 ,
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i S A y —
BAJCK M  BfPFTY N ft-U F r ANA
HAVS MAOS ■ 
my way CUBA*
s o a a R m ip r
CAN JU5T KACH 
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I  REPEAT, Ml dSFE, IF YOU HCH.0 MB 
A PRISONER ANP KEEP ME FROM 
WARNINS A\1SS PtLLY, SHE WILL BE 








EAACTLV.f 'W  VERY W E L L . I'LL TAKE YOU 
THERE'S N O T X  t O  HER/ AND WE'LL SEE.
A MOfAENT
THIS tS StNORA GOMEZ, A NCmRY, 
MISS ,LILLY, AND HERE'S THE PEN. 
EVERYTHING'S READY FOR YOU TO 
SIGN.




hftv NAME IS A M B R O S E  
MV NAME IS A M B R O SE
6 6 5 , t h a t  S t H e's NOT 
A SMART BIRO - S v  l o











I H I  I ..............
y o u  BET y o u R  LIFE i 'm .
JE A tO U S!' .HAPPENS I 'M  iN 
LOVE WITH y o u ,  EVE . , . .  I  
HAVE A .NATUPAL ANTAGOHiSM 
POR ANy OTHER MALE WHO 
TAKES U P' y o U R  TIME.'
SO AHEAP - T I E  IN- WITH 
ABSOIOM.-VOU .W IN P.U P 
A  BABy- SITTER FOR A LONG • 
HAIR-WEIRDO WITH 






AM I  








W HAT'S WITH 
6f?A N D M  A  P
SHE HURT HER BACK 
MOVING FURNITURE 
AWHILE A<30...
BUT SHE'S HAPRY 
KNOW lNO SH E'S
c o v e r e d  b y  
M B D tC A R E
...A N D  SHE ALSO  HAS A  N E W  
J.OKK F O R  H ER D O C T O R .'
m -iV C H A O





TfCHNtcOLOfi* •'— ''UMITED ARTISTS
r ivHi turn'» the 1 .m il o f  the Blue? R e d  H o t  wiih II 
t i i c a t  ‘v ' n i ; , ’ Mc.ir th e m  *‘n KL \  Vic tor  Kcv on b '
>4̂.-
IF THAT'S a n o t h e r  ^  
BBTUS'H SAUH5MAN 1 LL 
:-iT 05S  HIM
\  ____
yC^OCKl
M O R A C E 1 A.NP WE'VE BEEN PALS
  -r-, F O P ' Y E A R S  i n r - T ^
)] ...
L
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; T h e  a r t i s t ’s  conception o f  
a $500,000 neighborbood-tjnpe 
shopping c e n tre  sla ted  for 
R u tland , on, a  3 .5-acre s ite  oh 
th e  Jo e  R ich  ROad, in  th e
NEW RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE
ce n tre  of th e  com m unity , f e e t  o f re ta il sp ace  w hich
T en d ers  a re  expected  to  b e  w ill house a  su p e rn ja rk e t,
called  e a rly  in  1969. T he shop- b an k , d ru g  sto re , v a r ie ty  an d
ping  c e n tre  will h av e  a  se rv - d ry  goods ou tle t, a  t e a u ty
ice s ta tion  an d  25,000 sq u a re  p a r lo r  an d  possib ly  a liq u o r
 .
vendor’s sto re. T h ere  w ill b e  
p a rk in g  for 185 ca rs . 'The 
one-storey building will b e  of 
colored pum ice or b rick  an d  
should be re a d y  fo r opening 




VERN O N  (Special) — T he 
hopes and  asp ira tio n s of e i ^ t  
c h a rm in g  y e rn o n  g irls  w ere  
qu ickened  S a tu rd ay , Oct. 19, 
When th e ir  sponsors p resen ted  
th em , as  can d id a tes  fo r  th e  
crow n o f Q ueen S ilver S ta r  9th, 
to  m em b ers  of th e  p ress  and  
o th e r guests. O nly one g ir l  w ill 
w in, i t  is  tru e ; b u t w h ichever i t  
is , she  will be a fitting  re p re s ­
e n ta tiv e  of the  c lty  o f  V ernon, 
an d  a  c re d it to  h e r  sponsoring 
group . /
C on testan ts a re : B etty  Ann 
A dvent, J a n ic e  In g ra m ,- B a rb ­
a r a  K ayser, L inda K ow alski, 
J a n ic e  Lelond, G ay  Thom pson, 
Colleen T re h e a m e  and  Ju d y  
Y oungberg.
In  th e  ab sen ce  bf V ernon 
W inter C arn iva l 1969 c h a irm an  
M ike K ow aluk, who w as in  
V ancouver: Col. F loyd  L illies 
w as m a s te r  of cerem onies a t  
th e  a ffa ir  held  in  th e  Tiki Vil­
la g e  M otel. M rs. A lan D. H as­
sell, w ife of ac tin g  m ay o r A lan 
H asse ll, an d  1968 C arn iv a l
P rin cess , M ary  Lou L aw rence, 
ad ju sted  a  w hite sa tin  sa sh  w ith 
h e r  sponsoring g ro u p ’s nam e 
in le tte rs , on each  con testan t 
w hile Col. L illies, on tjehalf of 
th e  W inter C arn iv a l Society, 
p resen ted  each  g ir l w ith  a 
rh in esto n h  pin, designed  in  the 
fo rm  of a  s ta r.
M rs. M ac Stevenson i s  ch a ir­
m a n  of the  1969 W inter C arn i­
va l Q ueens’ co m m ittee , a s s is t­
ed by: M rs. D. S. M acK ay, 
M rs. L. .A. Rook, IMrs. Joy  
W allace, M rs. Sue N olan, M rs. 
Sharon  W allace, M rs. Je a n  
S teele, M rs . , M. B ea irs to  and 
M rs. W. Jan ick i.
B e tty  Ann A dvent is spon­
so red  by V ernon G yro  Club. 
She is 17 y ea rs  of age, ed ito r 
of h e r  school annua l, te ach es a 
g ir l gu ide group, an d  enjoys 
cam ping , hiking, trav e llin g , as 
w ell a s  curling . She w as an 
exchange s tuden t fo r th e  B.C. 
C entennial, V ancouver, and  is 
p lanning  on becom ihg  a labo r-
B y THE A ^O C IA ’TED PRESS
R eports  of a  possib le develop­
m e n t in  th e  P a r is  p eace  ta lk s  
h av e  revivedi em phasis  on V iet­
n am  in th e  U nited  S ta tes p re s i­
den tia l cantipaign.
R epublican  R ich a rd  M. N ixon 
say s h e ’s w illing to  le t P re s i­
d en t Johnson  m a k e  a  decision 
. on an y  b p m b in g h a lt  over N orth  
V ietnam , w hile S enato r S trom  
T hurm ond—N ixon’s ally  in the  
South—w arn s A m ericans not to 
be deluded  into th inking the  w ar 
w ill en d  befo re  election  day .
D em o cra t H u b ert H. H um ­
p h rey  h a sn ’t  m entioned the  
bom bing h a lt ru m o rs , and his 
v ice-p residen tia l running  m ate . 
S enato r E dm und  S. M uskie, re ­
fused  to  d iscuss w hat he knows 
abou t the  P a r is  peace talks.
G eorge C. W allace, the th ird- 
p a r ty  can d id a te  for p residen t in 
the Nov. 5 elections, sa id  h e ’s 
feeling  tired  and" susiiended 
cam paign ing  un til his running 
m a te , (ju rtis  E . LeM ay, re tu rn s  
from  a tour of V ietnam .
Nixon told a rally  in .Towns- 
tow n, P a ., la s t w eek th a t, as 
before, he supports a bom bing 
h a lt if it doesn ’t  endanger U.S. 
troops and would im prove p ros­
pec ts  for pence.
H e sa id  th e  R epub licans will 
su p p o rt Johnson  if  a  bom bing 
halt, is ca lled  and  i t  m e e ts  N ix­
on’s/conditions.
“ We do no t w an t to  p lay  poli­
tics w ith p ea ce ,” sa id  Nixon.
’T hurm ond told a  C olum bia, 
S .C ., new s conference ‘ ‘i t  would 
b e  dow nright ch e ap  po litics if 
the; ad m in is tra tio n  tr ie s  to  con- 
fiise the A m erican  people”  into 
th inking th e  w ar w ill end soon.
H um phrey  d idn’t  m ention  the 
w a r  as he cam paigned  fo r labor 
votes, w hich h e  ad m itte d  a re  
d rifting  to  W allace.
H e w en t on a  handshaking  
to u r of F o rd  M otor Co.’s R iver 
Rouge p la n t n e a r  D etro it and 
told a ra lly  W allace is 
“ union-busting governo r.”
H um phrey  said  union m en ap­
p aren tly  fe a r  th e y ’ll lose jobs to  
N egroes unless they  vo te for 
W allace;
M eanw hile, a m agaz ine  of the 
publishing industry  re leased  a 
ta lly  showing .483 of the. daily  
new spapers in tho U.S. have en­
dorsed  Nixon w hile 93 h av e  en­
dorsed  H um phrey  and  10 have 
endorsed W allace.
Tlie m agazine. E d ito r and 
P ub lisher, noted Nixon also was 
heavily  p re fe rre d  in 1960, w hen 
he lost to John F . K ennedy.
a to ry  techn ic ian  in  the  sc ienc- 
es . , . "
Ja n ic e  In g ram , sponsored  by 
th e  B PG  E lks, is a lso  17. She 
trav e lle d  th rough E u ro p e  w ith 
th e  V em pn G irls’ T ru m p e t B an d  
la s t  y e a r  and enjoys sew ing  
an d  read in g  books on h is to ry . 
She is com pleting h e r  com m im ­
ity  se rv ices stud ies a t  sdhool 
w ith  a  tex tile  specia lty , and  
hopes to  becom e an  a irlin e  
stew ardess;
B a rb a ra  K ayser, 17, is spon­
so red  by the  V erhon L ion’s 
C lub. A lso 17, she  is a novice 
sk ie r, enjoys tennis, sw im m ing , 
sk a tin g  an d  w a te r  skiing. A t th e  
m o m en t she is undecided  a s  to  
h e r  c a re e r , b u t is in te re s te d  in 
teach in g , e ith e r p r im a ry  gradeis 
o r  re ta rd e d  children.
L inda K ow alski, 17, h a s  fo r 
h e r  . sponsors th e  K nigh ts of 
P y th ia s .  She belongs to  the  
C heersquad  and  has h e r  b ronze 
m ed a lh o n  in sw im m ing.. W rit­
in g  and  hiking a re  am ong  h e r  
in te re s ts ; and she is hoping  to  
becom e e ith e r an  E ng lish  te a c h ­
e r  o r a  nurse.
Ja n ic e  LeBlond, 17, i s  spon­
so red  by  V ernon K m sm en  Club. 
She, h as  beien a  p lay g ”bim d sup ­
e rv iso r , enjoys : synchron ized  
sw im m ing , skiing a n d  dan c in g . 
She is p lanning  to  m a j o r / i n  
psychology and  p e rh a p s  w ork  
in  th e  field of rec re a tio n .
G ay  Tom pson w ill be know n 
a s  M iss R eal E s ta te . She is  17, 
h a s  ta u g h t sw im m ing , p a r tic i­
p a te s  in  the S tuden t C ouncil 
a n d  belongs to  the- F u tiire  N u r­
se s  Q u b . She en joys p lay in g  
th e  p iano  and  trav e llin g , h av in g  
so journed  in  Q uebec fo r  the  
p a s t  su m m er. She is im decided  
a s  to  h e r  ca ree r , b u t te n d s  to ­
w a rd  th e , field of design ing .
V ernon Teen Tow n sponsors 
16-year-old Colleen T re h ea rn e . 
She p a rtic ip a te s  in  so ftba ll and  
hockey  and  enjoys h o rseb ack  
rid ing . She would like  to  a tten d  
a  finishing sch o o l^b efo re  p e r­
h ap s en tering  the  field  of pub ­
lic rela tions,
T he eldest of th e  g ro u p  is 
J ild y  Y oungberg; ag ed  18, and 
sponsored  by V ernon K iw anis 
Club. She is a tten d in g  th e  R e­
gional College, and  p la n s  to  
m a jo r  in  child psychology. She 
te ac h es  rid ing and  enjoys 
sw im m ing  and -sewing, a s  w ell 
a s  curling, She is s e c re ta ry  of 
th e  strident council.
T he 1969 W inter C arn iv a l will 
be -held ea rly  n ex t F e b ru a ry .
OTTAWA (Special) — F a c ts  
an d  figures abou t a ir  c ra sh e s  in 
sou thern  B ritish  Colum bia a re  
being  sought h e re  by  B ruce 
H ow ard (L  — G kanagan-B oim d- 
a ry ) ; ',
M r. H ow ard h as  p laced  a  
question  on the  C om m ons’ o rd ­
e r  p ap e r ask ing  hp\v m a n y  air* 
c ra ft  h av e  been  the  o b je c t of 
se a rch  opera tions; how  m any  
persons have been  saved  and  
how m an y  h a v e  lost th e ir  lives; 
how  m uch  the  go v ern m en t has 
sp en t on se a rch e s ; an d  w h a t is 
th e  cost of the m o st rec en tly  de­
signed hom ing  devices.
M r. H ow ard explains th a t  the 
g en e ra l a re a  be tw een  th e  Gk- 
an ag an  and  V ancouver h a d  b e ­
com e th e  g rav e y a rd  fo r sm all 
a i rc ra f t  w ith a  la rg e  n u m b er 
of p lanes cra sh in g  o r becom ing  
lost. H e points out th a t  th e re  
m u st be. som e specific rea so n s  
fo r th is  s ituation  and no tes th a t 
th e  c o s t of conducting  se a rch  
an d  re sc u e  opera tions is  con­
siderab le ,
“ I W ant to  f in d  p u t th e  ex a c t 
fac ts  and  figu res  of th ese  c ra sh ­
es  and  lo s t plsines w ith  a  view  
b  suggesting  th a t  a ll a irc ra f t  
trav e llin g  in  th e  a re a  should  be 
req u ired  to  h a v e  ad eq u ate  hom ­
ing  devices so  th a t  se a rc h  c ra ft 
c a n  find  th e m  m o re  ea s ily ,” 
M r. H ow ard explains.
To Overcome
Assorted varieties to  
choose from* Imported 
from JEngland .  .  lb.
Deluxe Pic'N 'Candy
Assorted varieties
s L ow ney 's  R o w n tre e s  
W illa rds  N eilsons
. of 18 - 6c bars or 
. o f  1 0 -1 0 c b a r s  .
Nickel Raisins A  O
Town House 1 0  
1 dz. pkg. ...................*..1.. . .... I Z  for ^  ^
White Heather ChijColates 0 1 %  .
PascalPs,!-.
Imported from England lb. ^  ^
Roxbury’s
Licorice Allsorts
16 oz. n  O O rpkg. z  for oyc
Assorted
Lifesavers
Pkg. of Q Q  
5 r o l l s v T U
Boxed Pot of Gold
Chocolates
Asstd. i  lb. 1 Q O  
box ............ Each 1 •O V
'. Giant'' ' . ' : ' ■'
Chocolate Bars
Hersheys, pkg. of Q r  
3 bars banded........ /  DC
Town Hoiise
Popping Corn
Serve buttered, Q r  




1 0  OZ. j a r ; T  V C  \
Dare’s Assorted
Hallowe'en Candy
For trick or treats, Q f t_  
2 lb. pkg. .............. 0  # C
Candy Kisses
Pkg. of J Q
Caramels





Pkg. of 20 ; O O r  
5c size . ... ........... O v C
Boxed '
Suckers
Pkg, of 2 0 /  O O r  
5c size....... ....... ... TTv
Dares Candy
Asstd. :; ■/ Q  n r  
16 oz. pkg. Z for 0  J C
Chocolates
Coffee Grispettes B 
6 0  oz. pkg. ........ Ht C
Marshmallows
Kraft Miniature
or Fruit, O  C Q ^
1 0 0  oz. p k g .it for J v l »
Mixed Nuts
Aloha, Asstd. Q 0#» 
14 oz. tin .............. 0#C
Committee Hopes 
To Salvage
Taxation On Value Of Land 
Will Bring Housing Reform
M GNTREAL (CP) -  Housing 
re fo rm  will ('onu'' alxiut onlv if 
p ro p erty  tax a tio n  Is applied to 
tho  value of land sites, not (ho 
v a lu e  of buildings, a fed i'ia l
ajlow  .some site  ow ners to  ex­
ploit the fac t th a t projici'ty 
taxes a re  low est when the ir 
land is v ac an t o r undcr-uscd .” 
S ite value taxation  would
housing inquiry  was told Mon- prove a d e teren t to  slum  land 
d ay . I lord.s. who often ta k e  excessive
Known as site  value taxation , 
th e  inelhcKl is designed to dis* 
cou rage  land s|ieeu lalion  arid 
encou rage  developm ent. H arry  
P ay n e , re se a rc h  officer for tin* 
Cnnadinn re se a rc h  com m ittee 
on tax atio n  said.
M r. P ay n e  said  the h igher 
buixlen of p roperty  taxes  nn 
bulldlng.s “ p r  o m o t e s uneco­
nom ic use of ava ilab le  land, 
w hich reach es even dee ix 'r into 
th e  coun try ’s econom y than  the 
m o re  obvkuia pn ib lem  of living 
•ccom m odatlon.s.
“ P re sen t taxa tion  regu la tions i m oney.”
profits from  ruiw low n jiroiicr- 
ties iieeauso these  a re  rela tively  
lightly taxed.' he said.
A lbert Gagnon, sixike.sman for 
the M ontreal and Di.strjct Home 
B uilders A ssociation, sa id  the 
rising  costs of housing could be 
reduced  if the construction  in 
d u stry  w as a .year-round ac tiv ­
ity.
"W ith all the in stab ility  now 
fell in this liusiness co n trac to rs  
have lo fire good w orkers-and  a 
few m onths la te r  h ire  and re ­
tra in  new people. 'This coats
Let Coroners Decide On Organs 
For Transplanting Meeting Told
D ELTA , n.C. (CP) -  Coron 
♦ rs  should be given the rig h t to 
d ec ide  w hether o rgans can  lie 
rem oved  from  bodies for t r a n s ­
p la n t purijoses, th e  R rttish  Cd. 
I u m  b  I a  C oroners Assoi'latfon 
w as told du rin g  Its w eekend 
convention.
Coroner Dr. G len McDonaW 
of V ancouver sa id  he la not aai- 
Isfled th a t ge tttng  jicrm lsslon 
from  the nex t of ktn Is the  m ost 
f a tis fa rto n - solution to  Ihe prol>- 
lem  of ob ta in ing  o rgans from  
th e  dead.
"Y ou can  ru n  Into rea l p n ile
fu m e n ts  tn the  fam ily , o r som e
Dr. M cDonald sa id  th e  ’’will­
ing” of o rgans liy a potential 
donor is not alw ays sa tlsfac to i7  ' 
e ither.
"H  could tie th a t the person 
will die a long w ay from  w here 
It is known w hat he w ishes done 
w ith  his body, o r re la tiv es  m ay ' 
In te rfe re .”  1
Dr. M cDonald sa id  legislation  
giving d e a th  a new  legal d e fin i-! 
tion and  new law s govern ing ' 
t r a n s p l a n t s  a r e  u rgen tly  
needed.
-....;iA ndLil4haJe8l*latora.a«]m #-4i4  
d e a d  pep io n ' s  o r g a n s  should lie 
one in th e  f am i l v  ra n  get up 'C t iisetl to  give l ife to  som eom  
a f te r  (ha p t n m s s i o o  has been e l ' e  then  m a s b e  the eo ro n er 
givwn.”  I should tw given th is n g h u
VANCGUVe R  (CP) — S i x  
universitie.s in B ritish  C olum bia 
nnd A lberta  have  ag re ed  to  set 
up  a com m ittee  to  Investigato  
mean.? of sa lvag ing  t h e ' M ount 
Kobau te lescope p ro jec t.
D r. V lad im ir G kulitch, dean  
of sciehce a t tho U n iversity  of 
the  co m m ittee’s f irs t m eetin g  
B ritish  Colum bia, said  F rid a y  
.should take p lace  w ithin th ree  
w eeks.
R ep resen ta tives  from  URC, 
Sim on I'Vasor U n iversity , tho 
U niversity  of V icto ria , N otre 
D am e U niversity  a t  N elson nnd 
tho U niversity  of A lberta  enm - 
puses in C algary  and Edm onton 
will m ake up the com m ittee . 
G kulitch said.
Ho said  he hoiies It w ill p ro ­
pose the creation  of a m a n a g e ­
m en t group w ith au th o rity  to 
ra ise  (ho $10,000,000 needed  to 
com plete  a m odified version  of 
the g ian t teloseoiie p ro jec t ean- 
eelled in August b.v th e  federa l 
govi'rnm ent.
” 'riie  tm iverslties th em se lv es 
will 1)0 unable to  prov ide any 
fund.?, hut we should try  to  
ra ise  the m oney from  o ther 
so u rces ,”  Dr. G kulitch said. 
Colieetion of the $10,000,000 
could be sp read  over a  10-year 
Iicrlod.
D r. G kulitch sa id  th e  group 
could also  try  to  a c q u ire  from  
the federa l govcrnn \en t th e  a s ­
se ts  a lready ' c re a te d  fo r the 
g ian t project.
MGSCGW (A P) — A  Soviet i 
' chem ist c la im ed  M onday h e  h as | 
developed a d ru g  th a t  over- ■ 
eom es sad n ess , fea r, a la rm , i 
fatigue, tim id ity , ir r i ta tio n  and 
bad  m oods. , j
D r. Vsevolod P e rek a lin  of 
L en ingrad  recom m ended  t h e .  
d rug  to  help offse t the  effects of I 
"m ech an iza tio n ”  in m o d ern  So- J  
v ie t life.
He told the  C om m unist p a r ty  j 
new spaper P ra v d a  th a t h is  d is­
covery, phen igam a, is superio r 
to  com m on n arco tics , w hich he 
said  young persons in th e  West n 
a re  using a t a grow ing r a te  to  j 
com bat the tensions of m odern  
life. Ho said his d ru g  could be 
u.sed only w ith  a docto r’s pre-1 
scrip tion , b u t le ft u n c lea r w heth­
e r  it i.s on the  m a rk e t yet.
P erek a lin  ind icated  th e  drug  | 
would . be u se fu l in the  Soviet i 
Union to  p rev e n t the effects of 
industria lization  from  low ering 
the  av e rag e  w o rk er’s productiy- 
ityi I
His descrip tion  of th e  d n ig  I 
m ade it sound like a v a ria tio n  j 
of tho com m on tran q u ilize r, 
w hich a lread y  is w idely used  in | 
tho Soviet Union;
P ra v d a  sa id  “ som e foreign I 
d rug  f irm s” have  show n in ter-] 




No. 1 Qual. Grt. Baking Results .
l>A
DEATHS
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
L ondon-rlrish  bbrn P a u l Vln* 
cent C arroll, ST. who rose  to 
fam e as a iilayw rlght ju s t be-1 
fore tho Second W orld W ar with I 
his p lay  Shadow nnd S ubstance.
n  II r n  a b y, B.C.—F re d e rick  | 
Ju s lln  Viilllnm y, 55, N ew  Demo-1 
ern tlc  P a r ty  MLA for B ruanby- 
W llllngdon since 1966,
K ingston, E ng land—Bud F la n ­
agan, 74, v e te ran  Iktltlsh btmles- 
qne enm edlan honored b.v the 
Queen . with the O rder of t h e ' 
B ritish  E m p ire . '
HUMAN APPROACH
PR IN C E G E O R G E  (C P )~ T lie  
w arm , hum an  approach  of the 
te ac h er m ust bo re ta in ed  In | 
Brltl.sh Colum bia c lassroom s, 
H ilda M acK enzie, an a s so c ia te ' 
p rofessor a t  tho U niversity  of 
B ritish Colum bia, told the Pro-1 
vlnelal P rim a ry  E d u ca to rs  Con-' 
ference F riday .
Dalcwood
Margarine
I lb; pkg ... 5 lbs. 95c
Empress Puro
Mince Meat
24 oz. *  Q r
ja r ......... ......  .........■ t / U
Glenview
Raisins 






Fine or Medium 0Q|* 
7 oz. pkg.................  Z 7 L
Golden
Yellow Sugar
t:-. . '.. 49c
Royal Satin
Shortening 








16 oz. pkg............... U 7 L
Glenview
Almonds
.Shelled, •yC  
8 oz. picg.................  /  DC
((lenview
Pitted Dates
pkS !'. . . . . . . . . 55c
Magic
Baking Powdef
,iS . . . . . . . . . 49c
TVoodlands
Mixed Peel
\  q q -







p k " ;. . . . . . . . . 55o
Robiiison’a
Glace Cherries
P c d , j’lvvii or Co4 
asstd., K ()/. pkg, DDC
1
Prices Effecllvci
October 23rd to  26th
In Tl out Friendly Kelowna
Wc Reserve Ihe Right lo l imit 
(Juanlitiei
